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Recount set for Springfield Township election 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The -results were certified, and the margms were 

sizable. Alleged "mistakes" in handling bailots in the 

Aug. 3 primary election . 

have prompted a recount 
in Springfield Township, 
however. 

The Oakland County 
Board of Canvassers is 
expected to conduot the 
recount Thursday, Sept. 2 
at the Springfield Town
ship Hall, in response to 
the request ofthree unsuc
cessful candidates, all 
backed by Citizens for a Bill Sahutske 

Progressive Springfield. 
Similar petitions were filed by Bill Sahutske, who 

challenged incumbent Supervisor Collin Walls; Chris

tine Reilly, who ran against incumbent Clerk Nancy 

Strole; and James Ashley, who tried to unseat incum

bent Treasurer Jamie Dubre. 
"The numbers didn't add up," Sahutske said, not

ing the victory of "slate" candidate Marc Cooper in the 

trustee face and the wide diversity of votes among the 

other three slate members. While not taking away from 

Cooper's win,. Sahutske said "voterJ~istory".C!lld "hu

pl~ nature" say the variance should not have been 

more than 10 percent. 
Sahutske said he could not remember all the spe

cific complaints in the petition, noting the filing work 

was done by attorney Angelique McNamara. 

Reilly refused any comment on the recount,. refer

ring questions to McNamara. Ashley was unavailable 

for comment, 
(Attempts to contact McNamara were unsuccess-

ful prior to The Clarkston News production deadline.) 

Petitions filed with the county board of canvassers 

cited "mistakes" such as ballots jamming in at least one 

optical scanning machine, the failure to deliver all bal

lots in their proper metal 
.cases, the failure to deliver 
all ballots via independent 
election inspectors and an 

'. observation of a scanning 
machine left unattended in 
a private vehicle. 

Strole declined spe
cific comment on the com
plaints in the petitions. 

"The precinct chairs, 
the election inspectors and 

this o.ffice admi!lister~d Nancy Strole 
the pnmary election WIth 
the utinost honesty and integrity, ~d to imply anything 

else would be outrageous," she said. 
The closest contested margin of victory was 165 

(Dubre over Ashley) in an election in which 2,500 votes 

were cast. The trustee race had a closer margin among 

the competitors. 
Sahutske said the recount petition is not expected 

to change the outcome ofthe election, but that was not 

the point. 
"It's the inconsisteq.cies and the mistakes that were 

made," he saf(["I had no choice but to file [for the 

recount]. " 
Ellen Davis Halsey, director of elections for Oak

land County, said canvassers will first hand-count the 

number of ballots completed and compare it with the 

computer record. Then all ballots will be scanned again 

to produce a second count. . 
Springfield Township must pay the cost of the 

canvasser's time and expenses, and Halsey estimated 

Springfield 'Township 
Primary Election Results 

(Certified results before recount) 

Supervisor 
X Collin Walls (Inc.) .... 1,319 (59.79%) 

Bill Sahutske ................ 887,(40.21 %) 

Clerk 
X Nancy Strole (Inc.) ..... 1 ,381 (62.4%) 

Christine Reilly ............... 832 (37.6%) 

Treasurer 
X Jamie Dubre (Inc.) .. 1,132 (53.93%) 

James Ashley .............. 967 (46.07%) 

Trustee 
X Dave Hopper (Inc.) .1,429 (21.83%) 

X Dennis Vallad·(lnc.).1 ,358 (20.75%) 

. X Roger Lamont ........ 1,308 (19.98%) 

X Marc Cooper ...... ; ... 1,247 (19.05%) 

Dean Baker (Inc.) ....... 1,203 (18.38%) 

Ballots cast: 2,500 (25.1%) 

the,totalcost,tOcbe between $900 and $1,000. The pe

titioiling caIldidates must pay $10 per precinct for the 

recount, for a total of $270. 
Sahutske said it is worth the tax dollars to conduct 

the recount, noting township expenses for land con

demnation and litigation. 
"It's pennies per voter when you divide it up," he 

said, "It's my right as a citizen of the United States of 

America."· 

Committee finalizes Spraypark grand opening plans 
ALICIA DORSET 
kston News Staff Writer 

The countdown is on. 
"Countdown to the Big Splash" is set 

r Sunday, Sept. 12 as the Renee 

''''~~''''''''v' Memorial Spraypark is opened 
the public one year after fund-raising 

"We know it's going to be busy that 

day," Terry Bendes, committee member, 

said. "We made sure to plan lots of fun 
stuff." 

A formal dedication is scheduled for 
3 p.m., at the park's memorial sign, with 

remarks from committee members 
Arcello, Bendes, Parks and Recreation 

"It will be a party atinosphere, but Director Mike Turk and the ~rzybylskis. 

're going with a countdown theme," "We'll tell the history of the 

Arcello, Spraypark committee spraypark," Michele Przybylski, commit-

am)ers:on. said. tee chairperson, said. 

The celebration begins at 2 p.m. in- All park sponsors and benefactors 

Clintonwood Park in Independence will be invitedto the event, according to 

'o~rns)liD. Throughout the afternoon, the committee. The grand opening. will 

activities, such as ~ ,end at 5 p.m. . 

knlllnn1waJ.k. face painting and a ·basket- Planning for the event has gone on 

'I the Palace of Auburn for a month. Coiruhittee members waited 

. " ~ests entertained' until finishing touches on the park were 

businesses will keq> . ready before officially unveiling it to the 

. . public . 

... ~'"~.,~.~::D,cKeJ~ will be,a,,~i1ablefor '., "We'vebeoo.waitit)g tosee where, 

....... , •• +~ win'one of m~y i Ilhe par~was at;'~ P,rzybYl~l?s~d~,'.''Ye 
;dslnerchan:4ise: wanted to make sqre"everythlDg .was 

. coach of the ' set." '. . 

T""""'"~;tv'!I men's bas- The Sept. 12 date was chosen to re-

'flecttheone-yearmarkofthepark'splan

ning. Fund-raising beganSep~. 13,2003 

. '~' 
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~ 
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Fight, breakup. 
lead to suicide attempt 

A fight with a boyfriend at a local concert Aug. 
28 allegedly led a 17 -year-old St. Clair Shores woman 
to attempt suicide, according to Oakland County 
Sheriff reports. 

Deputies were called to the Shel~ service station 
for a report of someone slashing her wrists. When 
responding units arrived, they found the young woman 
crying. They· observed some bleeding, but not se
vere, reports said. 

The woman surrendered a disposable razor, and 
deputies reported she had three small cuts on one 

. wrist. She said she had been with her boyfriend at a 
concert at the DTE Energy Music Theater when they 
had a fight and decided to break up. 

After treatment at the scene, Independence Fire 
Department paramedics took the victim to St. Jo
seph Medical Center. Because of her age, there were 
some problems in admitting her, but a parent eventu-· 
ally arrived. 

After consultation with a hospital psychologist, it 
was decided to transfer the young woman to a New 
Baltimore psychological facility for 72-hour evalua
tion. 

Legals can be found on 
page 10 of the 

Millstream section 

Labor Day 
breakfast planned 
A pre-parade breakfast is being held outdoors 

at the Clarkston United Methodist Church before 
the Labor Day Parade on Monday, Sept. 6. 

Breakfast items will be served and all donations 
will benefit Oakland County Habita~ for Humanity. 
The public is invited to stop by between 8 a.m. and 
10 a.m. . 

Chamber looks for 
volunteers 

The Clarkston Area Chamber of Commetce is 
hosting the 7th Annual Taste of Clarkston on Sun
day, Sept. 26 from noon to 6 p.m. 

Once again the Chamber is partnering with the 
Independence Parks and Recreation Department 
and Fall Fun Daze. 

The groups are looking for enthusiasti~ and en
ergetic volunteers for the event. There is a wide 
variety of volunteer jobs available. 

If you are interested in being a part of the event, 
contact the chamber office at (248) 625-8055. 

Office closed for 
. LaborDay 

The Clarkston News will be closed Monday, Sep
tember 6 for the Labor Day holiday. 

Classified deadline is Friday, September 3 at 
noon. 

Clarkston's "Original" Care Center 
Great Care • Friendly Faces • Same Convenient Location 

248-625-CARE 

wqr Qllnrklltnu Nrlttll 
Serving the City oj the Village oj Clarkston, Independence and 

Springfield townships. 
See us or write us at: 

5 S. Main Street Clarkston, MI 48346 
Tel: 248-625-3370 Fax: 248-625-0706 
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Dr. James O'Neill opened his "neighborhood" 
family practice in 1961 and began taking care 
of your family's health-care needs. The 
Clarkston Medical Group has grown to include 
an exceptional staff of board-certified physi
cians, highly skilled nurses and trained 
diagnostic technicians - all ready to provide 
the quality care you need and around-the

clock attention you deserve. 

... ,.11 .11[ •• 

From minor cuts and scrapes to more serious injuries and illnesses, CMG has taken 
care of the Clarkston ~rea for more than 40 years, We are proud to prQvide a full 
range of medical services by appointment or walk-in. CMG has expanded its adoles
cent and internal medicine'hours to 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. M-F and 7 a.m. to I p.m. Sat. 

Medical Services Diagnostic & Health Services 
• Pediatrics . • On:-site Lab,. X-ray and Pharmacy 
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Rotary set for another Labor Day Parade 
McCrary named 
Grand Marshal of 
Labor Day Parade 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

The fmal parade of the summer is fast approach
ing as the Clarkston Rotary is set to present the 64th 
annual Labor Day Parade Sept. 6. 

"We are all set to go," Rotary President John 
Halleran said. "All we have left to do is hope for de
cent weather." 

The parade, which began when the Rotary first 
started in Clarkston in 1940, will begin at 1 0 a.m. It 
will start on Church Street and travel north along Main 
Street through downtown Clarkston. 

The grand marshal of the Labor Day Parade is 
retiring Independence Township Clerk Joan McCrary. 

"We generally try to recognize individuals who 
have been in our area awhile and really served the 
public," Halleran said. "This is a 'thank you' for all the 
years of service Joan has provided this area." 

McCrary has been township clerk for the last 16 
years. She was appointed to the vacant clerk's posi
tion in 1988 and earned re-election three times. She 
preceded th~t service with five years on the zoning 
board of appeals, having received her first taste of 
active involvement with a supervisor's election cam-
paign. 

The 32-year township resident says being the grand 
marshal is a great honor. 

"I was so excited when 1 got the call. It was right 
before the primary election and we were feeling a little 
stressed," McCrary said. "Once they told me 1 was 
so thrilled. 1 went to the middle of the room and told 
everyone and there were tears in my eye. 1 am ex
cited, thrilled and honored for this opportunity." 

McCrary has also served the 'community outside 
of her work as clerk. Her outside involvement includes 
work with the Clarkston Junior Optimist (involving 
middle school students), the Clarkston Area Chamber 
of Commerce, the Clarkston Coalition for Youth and 
First Baptist Church of Clarkston. 

While she is retiring in November, McCrary plans 
to stay active and stay in Independence Township. She 
has, enjoyed her time as township clerk. 

"I think the best part is being able to see the fruits 
of your labor all the way through. It is like watching a 
movie because you see if from its beginning to its end. 
It has been a wonderful experience," McCrary said. 

McCrary will be joined by nearly 50 other organi
zations, businesses and individuals who will be a part 

of the parade. There will be awards for the best float, 
best theme and the President's Award. The theme of 
the parade is "Hometown Value." 

Anyone interested in participating in the parade can' 

St. Daniel s welcqmes new pastor 
with a degree in business. He graduated from Sacred 
Heart Major Seminary in 1993 and has worked at three 
other metro-area parishes prior to joining St. Daniel. 

Father Chris Maus was recently installed as the 
new pastor of St. Daniel Catholic ,Community in, 
Clarkston. He moved to the Clarkston area from south
west Detroit, wlJere he has lived the past six years 
whileservingJl~pastor of St. Hedwig. , . 

, Alth(}ugh,he lllisseshisprevious home inDetroit, 
Maussayshe~ieal1y'l?~~g to:like'~e Clarkston 
area': ' ' '. ' " " ' ' 

"The parish and thecoinlllunity here both seem 
very ac~\!~ v~rt t~~i~!~i\pvolved; ~d a g~Q~ plaCe 
to raise ~ farilily, "Maus said. "I especIally enJoy walk
ing mounA !~~ d9~toW area'and have f?,und a new 
favoriteree;taurant 1fl the Clarkston Cafe. ' 

,MauS grew up ill. the Dearbo~ area and attended 
MichlganState University, wherehegra,duated in 1980 

, '~ '. ' : .. 

In his short tenure at'St. Daniel, Maus has already 
begun to seek advice and 'input from the active parish 
of more than 1,800 families, He has developed and cir
culated aquestionnaire d~signed to generate new ideas 
~dsllggesti(ms as,well,~~ addressCQncems frompa
risbioners, and, has been h'QstU1g ftequentmeetitigsWith, , 
'staff and"parishioners in an effort to'le~rn about his' 
new parish. 

"Clarkston is a very warm and friendly community, 
Maus said" I'm excited to be here, and looking for
ward to being an integral part of this very active and 
in"olv~dparish." ' ' ' 

the grand marshal of the Day Parade. Filephoto. 

call Halleran at (248) 625-7645 to register. Labor Day 
~heck-in for the parade will begin at 8 a.m. at Clarkston 
Elementary School. 
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Historical Society is· 
building afield of dreams 

"If YQU build it, they 'will come." for sale. Here are some of the artifacts 
That was the key line in the baseball we recently acquired for Clarkston 
movie "Field of Dreams" and it seems Heritage Museum exhibits: 
to be trueIor CCHS, too! We are con- I was really excited to find a 
tinually receiving Clarkston artifacts Clarkston vase made of red "flash" glass 
for the Clarkston Heritage Museum, at ali antique mall in Northville. The name 
which we opened in 1999. We want to "Clarkston" is written in gold across it 
thank all. that have made contributions and these were popular souvenirs back 
to the museum. and remind you that in the early 1900s. It's in excellent condi
your Clarkston artifacts will be a part tion and it was wonderful to have the bud
of history for the rest of time! Here is get and freedom to purchase this when it 
the latest list of interesting acquisitions was discovered. Items like this don't 
that provide a link to come around very often! 
our past': I also purchased a group of photo 

From Ethelyn postcards. The most unusual one is of 
Hyde came clothing Historical the inside of the Clarkston Mill, some-
items that once be- Society thing I have not seen in a photo before. 
longed to Hattie Petty, Another interesting lot came from at-
as well as school pro- tending an auction at Sadows Auctions 
grams from both the in Clarkston. They notified us that they 
high school and the had a small lot of items that included a 
Clarkston Station . token from H & H Pool Room, a 1948 
School. The Station fifth grade Easter party invite and an 1863 
School was once 10- Clark store copper token. I went to the 
cated near White auction and was happy to purchase these 
Lake and items. 
Andersonville Roads And finally, the historical society re-
and it's great to have cently bought a large collection of items 
a photo of their 1935 from the Alger family estate. Included 
class reunion. Many were many photos, a beautiful autograph 
thanks to Mrs. Hyde. album, early post and greeting cards and 

From the estate of Howard Stamp a wonderful child's school desk (complete 
came hundreds of paper items. Some of with glass inkwell). Another interesting 
you may remember that Mr. Stamp was item came from the Alger family Hard
the owner of The Clarkston News for ware store that occupied 6 S. Main for 
many years. This collection includes early many years. It is the original wooden till 
photos, announcements and letters, as that was mounted under the hardware 
well as items from when Mr. Stamp was counter. This tm has a very early "bell" 
in WWI. There is a lot here and! haven't alarm, system and is marked :Tucker?s 
gone through it all yet, so there are sure Alarm # 1. It must date to around 1910 or 
to be more surprises. One of the more so and is very unique. What a great arti
interesting things is what seems to be an fact to have in the museum. Robert 
autograph card from Wild Bill Cody. This Hutchinson donated most of the value of 
will surely need to be researched. this collection and we certainly thank him 

We have also received ildditional do- for his generosity. 
nations from Marilyn Hanson. These Hopefully you can' see the impor
newest items included a Clarkston tance of preserving these collections 
Jaycettes cookbook, high school and and will support Art in the Village (for-

. middle school booklets and even a 1975 merly Crafts & Cider) on September 
Deer Lake Beach membership card. 18 & 19 at Depot Park, the histori
Thanks again Marilyn! cal society's largest fundraiser. And 

We'd also like to thank the Clarkston we also hope you enjoy supporting 
Cedar Lodge Mason's. They have gra- our newest effort, the Antique Tent· 
ciously loaned us several wonderful early Sale which will take place at Art In 
portraits to copy and also some of the The Village, so that we can continue 
meeting minutes dating back as far as to collect and preserve what is most 
1871. important. Please call the historical 

Most people dori't realize that this society, (248) 922-0270, if you have 
lodge was first formed in Clarkston in any antiques you are tired of and 
1854, and tliat this year they are celebrat- would consider donating to the soci
ing their 150'h anniversary! Congratula- ety for the Antique Tent Sale. 
tions and thank you gentleman. . All donations to the CCHS are 

We do have a small budgetfor pur- tax-deductible. 
chasing Clarkston ite'!'s that we find 

Free food available thr:ough 
OLSHAvisit -

.,.' •• ~ ... , ... -.0-',- ".... ......' 

Michael c. Zak, OD 
Serving North Oakland County Since 1990 

Great Selection of 
BACK TO 
SCHOOL 

EYE 

for your Student 
and the 

entire family! 

me in and SEE! 
GM & Delphi Provider 

New Location: 
6445 Citation Dr. Suite B 

Clarkston, Mi 48346 
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Receive a $10,000 Line of Credit 
for as little as $51 a monthr 

Remodel your home. Consolidate your debt. 
Finance an education. 

If you own your own home consider a Home Equity Line of Credit from 
Oxford Bank. Your payments can be just $51 a 'month on a $10,000 
loan! .Choose the size of your Home Equity Line and gain the freedom to 
do the things you really want, plus get all these great extras ... 

Home Equity LiRe of Credit 
B~n~S 

/';','. '1"~'.. " 'c. . :/ 

• 025' Intelest R,l\e Bonus On Any 
[\]0\'. C, I \Ifi(,l\l' ()f Dep(J<',r\ Hdlilllg 

M,l\Ullty Of 2,+ 72 Months 

.• ,fht~re~fQliiyj~a}lrri~flts;'· .. -: .. ' •. ' .. 

.• F'ree' Checking Account3 

• No closing costs or poin~s 
• No annual fee or application fees 

.• ,No prepayment penalty 
> ;". " ' ' '\ ~: -' :,'. 

For additional details call 
248-969-7222, or 

stop by one of our bank offices. 

(~-;.:, 
OXFOROBANK 

,II L-------------------~--------------~ 
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ClarKS~oh group lends ahelpltig hand to Habitat for .Hwnan~ty 
,. ... - . . ~ . ... . 

~ .~ 

BY ALICIA DO~ET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Members of the; Clarkston Christian 
Coalition were in fullfofue Aug. 22-28 as 
they donated $20,000 and helped build new 
homes for Habitat for Humanity of Oak
land County's "Blitz Build" in Pontiac. 

The blitz was designed to be a practice 
for the group's participation in next year's 
Jimmy Carter Work Project, an endeavor 
hoping to build more than eight homes. 

Withguidance from coalition chairs Paul 
and Karen Yackell, Onie Morgan was able 
to call the one of the fow quickly-built house 
her home by the end of the week. 

"Churches are really the backbone 
of the coalition," Brenda Asselin, devel
opment director for Habitat for Human
ity of Oakland County, said. "That's what 
we're really all about. That's where 2/3 
of our support comes from." 

Paul became involved with Habitat 
after he retired from General Motors in 
1997. Wanting to do volunteer work, he ' 
began helping Habit one day a week. Wife 
Karen later became involved and the 
devotion to the organization grew. 

Crew members continue working on the exterior of Onie Morgan's new home as part of Oakland County's Habitat for Humanity 
"Blitz Build" Aug. 22-28. The Clarkston Christian Coalition helped sponsor the home Morgan moved into and were on site all 
weeklong to volunteer help. Photos by Alicia Dorset. 

"They've been instrumental as liai-
sons," Asselin said. donating the entire money for one of the 

The CCC came together to work on houses entirely on their own. 
building projects with Habitat Seeing the A dedication ceremony mi Aug. 28 
successofpasthouses, ajointeifortwill come marked the conclusion of the project and 
together next year with chmches from Ox... the start of a ne~ home fo~ Morgan: 
fordandLak:e Orion to fonn one North Oak- For all those mvolved WIth the project, 
land group for the Jimmy Carter project. ~e experience meant something a little 

With a $40 000 donation from the ' dIfferent. 
Handelman Co~oration the 'ccc was '''The thing that I wasn't expecting and I 
able to create a house f~r Morgan and received was talented people," Jim Stuenkel, 
her two children, 7-year-old Reggie and house le~ and CCC member, said "Any' 
2-year-old Ravyn. Members of ~ we ~ to do there was ~~ne will
Clarkston.;.area churches worked with 'mg to do It It was truly a blessmg. 
Morgan on the labor_ required for the Paul had similar feelings. 
house to be completed. "I'd say it's emotional in a way. It's 
, "The crew that has worked on my not jus~ our. h,?use. Ev~ryone puts their 

house has worked so hard," Morgan said. efforts mto It, Paul saId. 
"They all came together and worked re- Out of the large volunteer bas~, h?th 
ally hard. This is proof." Paul and Karen a~eed on the contmumg 

Morgan is .a medical assistant for sens: of c~dene throughout the ev~t. 
Henry Ford Medical Center in West . Justmeetmg~hepeopleandworkin?, 
Bloomfield and was present at the WIth them. People Just walk up and help, 
Clarkston house all week. Karen said of her favorite experience. "I 

"My hands have been into every- enjoyed mee~g with th~ ho~eowners." 
thing," Morgan said. ":'hether It was helpmg WIth ~e con-

In addition to the building require- structlon of a new home or becommg the 
ments, volunteers had a chance to help recipient of one, ~he experi~nce is one 
with landscaping elements as well. that Clarkston reSIdents won t soon for-

To raise money for the house, the get. 
CCC sought contributions, ran fund-rais- '''The generosity of the people involved 
ers and sold joint items with the entire is amaz~g," Asselin. sa~d. "!or a lot of 
coalition. Next year the group plans on, people, It changes theIr lIves. 

BASEMENT 
Be 

POND DIGGING 
LOADING 

• Trucking 
• Dozing & Grading 
• Lot Clearjrtg I. Concrete;"R~'moval 
• Fill Dht" 

Onie Morgan, center, stands with Karen and Paul Yackel! as progress continues on 
her new house. The Yackells served as co-chairs for the Clarkston effort in the project. 

Clarkston A.ller & 'A.sthma, p.e. 
~~~--------~------------~~------

• Hayfever 
• Asthma 
• Sinus 
• Eczema . Hives 
• 'Food allergy 
.'Insect allergy 

'Allergy 
& Asthma' 

.Pre~e;nji~n . 
SpecialiSts 
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Letters:to the Edit()r .~ .. -., 

Fortinberry.letter,was vicious attack 
There is only one appropriate ~ord for Judge Danl bratorical.cont~st for kids for the past two years and 

Fortinberry's ill-timed, vicious attack on Kelley Kostin, will be the; president-elect next year, in line to assume 
who is running for the second judgeship in district court the presidency of our club in 2005-2006. In that role, 
52;02 in Independence Township come November 2: she will b~ devoting her time, gratis, to projects enrich-

Stop me if you have heard this one before: Gold Outrageous. . . ing the local environment for kids. Somehow, Fortinberry 
medal is awarded to athlete' in a competition any In her hateful, single-spaced, 5-page letter to Dave forgot to mention those facts in her castigation ofKostin .. 
sane human being should not call a sport; after com- Curtis, vice-president of the Oakland County Sheriffs' Little wonder. Fortinberry knows almost nothing 
petition scoring error is noticed, annoying athlete Association, Fortinberry demonstrated that her emo- . about Kelley because she's never bothered to meet 
and supporters claim another gold medal needs to tions outstripped her good sense by drafting a letter. Kostin face-to-face! She prefers to stick needles in a 
be awarded. whining about every subject she could think of relating Kostin doll from a distance, acting like anything but a 

This happened two years ago in the Winter Olym- to Kostin's candidacy. She was still miffed about the . respected judge. If she runs for a second term, voters 
pies when ice skaters.Jamie Sale group's decision to endorse Kostin in theprimary, which ought to insist that she submits to a test measuring her 
and Daivd Pelletier (the most an-Gargaro's Kelley won handily. Fortinberry put her chips on Col- coherence quotient. 
noying people from Canada World leen Murphy, and questioned everything but the color Let's hope thdudicial Tenure Commission, which 
since Alex Trebek) complained of Kostin's shoes as she lambasted the winning candi-. has received an official complaint from the Kostins about 
they rightfully deserved a gold date from every possible perspective. She :says she the matter, takes a harsh approach to Fortinberry's il-
medal. As was expected with didn't expect that the letter would be made pub;lic. If logical and ill-conceived letter. This is one situation that 
today's culture, the large amount you believe that, I have a couple of acres of swamp wlll riot be resolved by a simple rap on the knuckles. 
ofwbiningwas followed with the' . land behind the Whoopee Bowl I'd like to talk ~o you Anything less than a substantial penalty will be, in a 
Canadian babies getting their about. word, outrageous. . 
way. As a friend of the Kostins, I have watched them 

Fast forward to the summer work their buniollS. off to earn the election victory fair Harry Knitter 
Olympics thfsyear and we have ,.. and square. Despite a horrendously busy schedule, President 
the big, fat Greek ann9yance in·.·; Kelley has chaired the Clarkston Area.Optimist Club· . . Clarkston' Area Optimist Club 
the gymDasticsqompetition.paul· .. . "Ie",. . 

~:;~!~:!'!:e~;~~::;:~gOIdbyre~ Supervisor Stuartihanksq1any supporters· 
cOdveter.indgfr. O~b eak.rly trouble to make·.AA unprec- Thank·you to everyone who supported my it-elec- . '. when I needed it most. I will never forget y~rir wor~ 
e en come ac· , . .. . . Thank h th f· . .. . 

T' h·· . ~ .' t·· : th H· .. ·ld· t···· . - tion campaign;·. you to everyone w 0 wentto e·· 0 encourag .. ement. en, las er an amm. cou pu· on ,a ll .... ted H",' /."., .• ,.;: ,., ,! ',,' " - ,; •. : ,. -:11' ' .. r,,· 'll"/lil 
cheesehead, South Korean gymnast Yang' . . -.'p~S.an':U'SL .' . . . ." . :- .-..' ',;:". ': .. Dale 'Stuart 
Young was crying (oul ~Iaiming he was incorrectly ·~ore. than In. any other campal~ m which I,have l 

scored. After reviewing the competition,. Hamm been mvolved, kind people proVlde4lll1portantsupport ' , Independence. TQ.wnsbip Supervisor 

believes he deserved thegold·.sirtce the ju~ges did Tra' SI-tl-on talk .co· r': sup·ervl-s! o·r 1-s ·prema.ture 
not dock the South Korean fpr some obVIOUS er- .14 : j 

! . ~ , rors. 
Two years ago 1 wrote the .'Canadian ice *aters 

need to deal with their disappointment because 
sometimes life is not fair. I say the same thing to 
Young. ! 
. T~s is ;wha.t happens wh~n you spend your en

. tire hfe prepatmg to play agame, not a sport. Now 
before I ;h~ve a pack.·(jf inalegymnasts a~cking 

(althoqghl am pretty sure I could take tliem), 
let me explain myself.': ·.i : 

When you ·participate iin-a competition, that 
awards points for style and creativity, as well as 
ability, how can you be surprised when the results 
are heavily SUbjective? In basketball if the ball goes 
through the hoop you score. In football if you get 
into the end zone you score. In gymnastics, you are 
at the mercy of ajudge's interpretation of how you 
performed. 

I don't mind gymnastics being part of the Olym
pics or being broadcast in prime time because that· , 
is obviously what the viewers want. However, when 
the scoring of your little exhibition does not go how 
you want it I do not want to hear any complaints'. 
And I would like to repeat, this is not a sport. / 

, Nevermind that these Olympic Games are get
ting out of confrol. I swear the Olympic Committee 
is just creating new competition ~oevery channel 
NBC owns will have something to broadcast. I was 
chall11etsurfing theoth~r day .and ran across the 
ttatnP6iirte:competition,J was~notquitesure whether 
NBG}'V3sbroadcasting the Olympics or a high school 
graquation party: " . . 

Immediately after the primary election, tli¢ current David Gorcyca first became our County Prosecutor. 
Independence Township Supervisor, Dale StUart, was These are·niuch larger offices with much greater re
asked about the "transition" to the winner or the pri- sponsibilities, personnel and budget and two months for 
mary, His response' was understandably, "] haven't the transition. Although theyfaced only token opposi
thought about it." For some strange reason the editor tion, neither of those transitions began until after the 
ofthis'papertook that to mean that Stuart wa~ not go,. November election. The important lesson from those 
ing to' cooperate jn handing over the office :after the transitions' is that it was up to the newly elected suc~ 
November general election. Then based on t~at erro- c~ssor to conduct the transition. The lhen-current of
. neous assumption he then unnecessarily scolded our ~te holders merely providefl information. We should 
current Supervisor., , ' .. . expect no more at ,the tc, Vnship level. 

This editorial shows a tack of understandiqg ofthe . We don't really have "transitions" in the office of . 
process, was premature and was a disservice to both Township Supervisor. In fact, over the lastseveral de
supen:isor candidate. First, this was just the Primary, cades I have had the opportunity to observe the suc
not the general election. Although there is no Demo- cession of several supervisors in Independence. There 
crat running, until November no one will be elected the has never been any "transition" that involved extensive 
next supervisor. This is not some technical quibble. It meetings or the like. A((tually, in that time there was 
demonstrates the law doe~ not provide the time for a never even been any cooperation. 
"transition" of township offices inasmuch as' newly Nonetheless, I am quite confident that from the time 
elected officials take office Nov. 20, just a matter of of the general t::lection until the successor actually takes 
days following the general election. This also demon- office, Stuart will have p,lenty of time to compile the 
strates the supposed "transition" is not all that difficult necessary summary of information about thethen-cur
if a couple of weeks are plenty of time. All that really rently pending township matters. I am confident that 
needs to happen is for the current supervisor ·to pre- Stuart will provide the. appropriate cooperation without 
pare a memo summ~zing for the new supervisor of having to be publicly scolded, particularly by someone 
the then-status of matters that he is handling. who has not taken the opportunity to understand the 

I .' ~ l:Eyidentlyourattention span has gotl;en so bad 
~we are-no entert~ined;by a simple diver. 

ItN4~}¥~Mt¢:W~.tI"~l4iY~]!MO: the s~me~~me apti 
, ~. ; 

This editorial also seemed to contemplate that it process. Again, I think Stuart's benign response, so soon 
was up to Stuart to now teach his successor how to do after a loss that he did not plan, is Understandable .. 
the job. That is simply.inaccu,rate. Moreover, the suc- .. In the short time he has been ... our,new editor of 
cessful primary candidate:ran for th~office'repJ!.esent.; - TfteClttrkston News, I have·called'KyleGargar()s¢v;. 
ing to the community that he knew how to do th~ job. I eral times to compliment hini· on -lheeditonalS:he· has 
am 'certain that Dav~Wagnerknowshebas rlot~yet writteitBut this time h~is·wr6rtg:;IHs'import:ilitfor 
been' ~lected(arltf,'do~sn't 'expect tohav'e ithe current' our coinmUnity to have an 'editor who'is wi1lin~Q com

.I, su}Se..vfsor·g'ivd lUfuc!"lessons." I amju~t a~sUre 'he . fl?ent on the loc~l new~ ?fthe dar .. HoWtJVeWWe will 
.dge,sn'.t .\Vant ~o wast~ the ~p,~yer's·.n0Iley on what Qe better served Ifthosee9rtitft~i,1,M:~~.baseu.p~:J5noWl

.. \\IauUl ~1Pa:~~re~biff.al~\ili(l iri~iirt.itigl~ss({~~al.'i~it,ion~" .. edge of the 'faqts:'andanUhd~rstait~nggnH¢~sJti1i~Hon. 
"Y :'~'Xs.qthapp{!nsi'hayefsetVedoti·t\lvo~igm:fi~aitttrat1t;,: ,,', < .' . .,C, ·:F!·::'.· .,; .. ,'.' ';"r!':~' L' .... ~ 
sitio~s.a~t~e.~QUPtY'l~vel;\pne.\Vhe)i1fi&6Ki':pafter~~i1'f' )',;. '.Y';i .' '. .,., . . ·.,i'i;::· br;~. "Neilll~~b~ce 

t~~~~~fB!!.~!!!~~~~~~~~~·· ~fitsr1feciiiietJoUritrEx.ecutiVeancl·tli:e:Olhef.when:· .-. -".. ·1'ild~"~rideif~e~:l' .. '\J~$~ip 



Last week 1· got some great news. News that had me 
whistling happy tunes, snapping my fingers and tapping 
my toes. ' I had a stye in my eye -- left to be exact. 

l'hat's it. ... 
Thatis my happy n~w~. 
~ went to the urgent care center in Oxford, sat down 

on the table-bed thing with the white, crinkly rolled paper. 
Talked to the nurse for a minute or two, then the doctor 
entered the room. He kept his distance 
-- about four feet between your hero 
(that would be me) and him and said, 
''Yep. You got an eye stye. Put a WaIm 
compress on it a couple of times a . 
day and I'll write you a prescription." 

He turned and vanished out the 
, door. 

Hotdamn! I'm feeling all wann and 
fuzZy all over again just reliving the 
moment. I got a stye in my eye and I 
am thankful. Thankful I had an in
fection of the hair follicle of an eye
lash in my left eye. I am happy I had 
a sore similar to a boil or a pimple that 

Don't 
Rush Me 

formed on the inside of my eyelid. I was happy to know 
by doing the warm, moist compress thing I would speed 
up the process ofbringing S$lid stye to a head so pus could 
go on my eye once the thing popped. All this information 
made me happy. 

Before the doctor issued his eye stye proclamation I 
was under the firm belief! had that most dreaded of ocu-, 
lar sicknesses, PINK-EYE. 

Oh gosh, I thought I had pink-eye. I have never had 
pink-eye (or an eye stye for that matter). I didn't know 
how it felt to have pink-eye and only knew it looks yucky. 
It's unpleasant and I thought I had it because a fellow 
female worker (who shall remain anonymous to protect 
her social standing in the community) said she actually 
had pink-eye. I wouldn't know, once the word was out I 
couldn't look at her for fear of being grossed out by see
ing pink, pus-y eyes. 

Oh man, I was bumming. The vision from my left eye 
was foggy and blurry. My left ey~ was ~welling, it ~as 
itchy and the thing looked like it was starting to tum pirik. 

I was positiv~ it was pink-eye. Dang it! . ' 
IfI had pink-eye, I reckoned;thenJenoieand the boys 

would get pink-eye. I followed the slippery$lope down 
and found out that dogs tooean getpiok~e.~d, wouldn't 
you know it, ifI passed piok-eye on toth~ kids and Jennie 
and the dogs, then they would in tum pass it on to our 
cat, who would then pass it on to the two guinea pigs. A 
whole house of icky pink eyes. , 

D.oes anybody remember the episode of the Dick 
VanDyke Show, where he has a nightntare of walnut eat
ingturning his friends and family into aliens with eyes in 
the backs of their heads? I was certain a similar night
mare would strike our home, except all eyes woUld be 
gooey pink. 

Oh, the horror! . 
I don't know why, but there is a certain negative stigma 

. surrounding those befallen with pink eye. It is not an new 
phenomenon. As a matter offact, the shunning of pink
eyed people is old. I am almost positive there are parables 
about people with piok-eye in Jesus' time being stoned 
before He had the chance to touch and cure them. 

"Look, he has pink eyes! Stone him!" Stone. 
"Ouch." 
"Stay away!" Stone. 
"Ouch!" 
"Un«lean!" Stone. 
"Ouch!" 
"Don't look at us!" Stone. 
"Ouch." 
Then, I believe a sandaled JesUs stepped forward and 

said, "Brothers and sisters with eyes of pink let me heal 
your pain." 

* * * 
I got on-line and Googled "eye stye" and "pink eye" to 

fmd out more about them, to be more understanding and, 
wiser in the ways of eyes. I recommend all pious and 
caring pe()ple do this because knowledge is power. Don't 
however type in "eye sti" because STI in the health world 
stands for Sexually Transmitted Infections and you'll learn 
of more yucky .stuff than pink-eye. 

Comments for the blue-(not pinky-eyed Mr. Rush can 
be e-mailedto:dontrushmedon@Charter.net 

• ' , ..< 
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. 'Hazel 's apron prompts recall of mother '8 
A chickadee passed along an item about aprons that 

brought back memories of Mom on the Farm. You 
know, the good 01' days wh~ mothers did everything 
that didn't require a team, tractor or doodlebug. 

Moms did fetchin', hoein', milkin', cookin', pumpin', 
laundry, etc: . 

And they did it all in aprons. During our married life 
Hazel wore and apron mostly when guests were com
ing. Frilly things. One is still hanging on our refrigerator 
through magnetic force. 

On the farm, my mother's apron was not frilly. It 
would reach past both hips and since ...-____ -, 
my mom was not slim, her apron took Jim's 
a big chunk of cloth. I'm almost sure JoHlngs 
it was cotton, but it was a heavy cot- 1-_ ........ ---1 

ton. Durable. 
My Webster's says, "aprons were 

usually tied onto the front of the body 
with strings around the waist and used 
to protect clothi~g or adorn a cos
tume." 

With the chicken coop half the 
length of a football fi~ld away i~ ap
parently seemed eaSIer to retneve 
eggs via her apron than fmd a buck.et 
that we kids had probably filled WIth 1..-___ ---..1 

stones; hickory nuts or snowballs for the next defense 
of our forts. . 

The strength of an apron over her dress (slacks, sho~ 
and even skirts were never seen on ourM,om) ma~e It 
iIPpoS$ibl~ f()r3~4cWd, puppy,orsuc~~,,~~k
ety pig to fall through. '. . ..' ..' . 

I called my Illother Ma juS,t oJlce apd~at was lDJest 
;when I was l ~yean;old. I came down staU'S o~e ~om
ulg

t 
mo~er w.~sin the kitchen and I drawled like a 

, South~er, "Mo~' Maw." 
,"'dfflled'" kmd,,"Morpin' son." 
'l~:: cooked oier'an iron range with removable plate~, 

reseryQir and watmirig oveillligl1across the back until 

I was 12 and she was 48. 
With immovable, uninspired kids with no ambition to 

do anything we deemed work, Mom would bring the 
kindling in for the range in her apron and add a couple 
larger pieces on top. At least mom didn't have to carry 
much of the big stuff because my 01' man was a rail
road man. He'd bring coal from the yard that had fallen 
off coal-cars. 

Our gar<icID saw a lot of the ~'apron." Mom would 
put a vegetable dinner in that apron: cukes, tomatos, 
carrots, lettuce, radishes, peas, zucchini, sweetcom and 
later even pumpkins, cabbage and squash. 

You know what? I don't remember ever seeing ,a 
stain on her apron. I suppose it got a little extra push
ing up and down the washboard, but so did my under
clothes. 
, Today we have towels, paper and cloth,. handy for 

wiping. Mother's apron did all the wiping duties 
whether it be tears, dust, spills, spots on mirrors, milk 
moustaches and/or last minute shines when company 
was coming. 

Mother was graduated from Albion College and 
taught in North Dakota while her boyfriend (my dad) 
was infantrying in France during WWI, or as, he called 
it "The Big War." (Dad may have had three so~s serv
ing inWWII at one time, but WWI was the bIg war.) 

Mother must have learned aproning the old fash
ioned way, by doing it. Though some credit probably 
should go to her mother who owned a rooming house 
in Albion. 

Mom coul~i not. ()nly use her apron as a pot~holder, 
she' c(')ul4doit'quick asa cat's Wink.On occasion; an 
ear couldbeapron-cle~ed as we stepped. out of the 
tub on the kitchen floor after o~ Saturday night bath. 
Then, too, the drippings on the linoleum joined other 
soils on the apron. ,:', ' 
~ .. '. That apron hangPtg,9~ our r~frigerator 

justtook on added me~g:;l kpo\v.,fm going to leave 
itthere,now." '. ". ',I 

• YI ;{:. 
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15 YEARS AGO (1989) 
• Four teachers were recalled in Clarkston 

schools due to a resignation, a request for a half
time teaching position and increased enrollment' at 
elementary schools. Larger kindergarten clas,s sizes 
caused an extra section of kindergartners to be added 
to four elementaries in Clarksto\l School district -
North Sashabaw, Pine Knob, Andersonville and 
Bailey Lake -- although enrollment figures were not 
available. 

• A 'new dnig-free policy in Clarkston schools 
won't change how employees with drug problems 
are treated. The Clarkston School Board unanimously 
'adopted a Drnll Free Work Policy Aug. 14, based 
on the Drug Ffee Work Place Act passed by U.S. 
Congress Nov. 18, 1988. But disciplining an employee 
will follow the same guidelines under the union con-
tract already in existence. . . 

• Roommates in college, two doctors in the 
Clarkston area extended their relationship to the busi
ness world. Physicians Matthew Kulick and Paul 
Hilduck both reside in Waterford Township and plan 
on working in the Clarkston community for a long 
time. Besides the newly opened office at 5885 M
IS in Independence Township, the Qoctors also work 
out of the Springfield Medical Clinic onDixe High-
way. '.I,. ; 'I, • 'j'l' J.::. , 

. { -:' 

25 YEARS AGO (1979) 
• A state mediator was called into the one-day

old Clarkston teachers' strike Wednesday, which was 
to have been the first day of school for students. A 
10 a.m. meeting with a mediator. was scheduled for 
Wednesday after a Tuesday afternoon negotiating 
session failed to bring the two sides in the labor dis
pute any closer. 

• The debate continued over what kind of police 
protection Independence Township needs. A spe
cial township board meeting is scheduled Sept. 11 
with the township'S police advisory board, and the 
matter was discussed, at last week's special meet
ing for millage requests. 

• Walt Wyniemko isn't harboring any illusions 
about the task he faces as Clarkston's new head 
football coacp, but you can bet he's looking forward 
to the challenge. "This is a great opportunity for 
myself and my family," Wyniemko said, assessing 
his new position. "We've got over 100 kids involved 
in the football program (56 at the varsity level; and 
50 N's), a lot of community interests and a hard
working staff. I'm really looking forward to coach
ing here." 

50 YEARS AGO (1954) 
• A fire of unknown origin started in the swamp' 

just north of the Dixie Pottery on Dixie Highway 
and threatened to destroy the entire building and 
residence of Mr. and Mis, Cass Day, the owners. It 
w~s:"lec~ssaryt<.> ,call. t11!e~pieces,offire equip
ment't(> get the blaze UD<ietconti"ol and prevent the 
Pottery from being destroyed. ' 

• Clarkston High School stu~ents will begin sepool 
Monday, Sept. 13, with an all.,day schedule. The el
ementary school will begin school on Sept., 13~ but 
will attend in the' morning session only. .' I 



O~~andjttg~.nts •• 
O'utltandingResults! 

ENCORE 
8040 OlITONVILLE 

CLARKSTON MI 48348 

248-620-1000 .. 

Easy maintenance w/association pool and parks. Ab
solutely charming and nearly new 4 bdrm, 3.5 bath 
cape cod, Glistening hardwood, open floorplan, fin
ished daylight basement, 2 fireplaces, finished to 
perfection. $350,000. Directions: Dixie Hwy. to west 
on White Lake Rd. to north on Village Park Dr. to 
n1 

CLARKSTON LOTS. 
Beautiful 7.76 acre wooded parcel. Splits available, 
build your home on one of the lots, sell the others to 
enhance your investment, or just enjoy total privacy. 
Nature at its best, small pond, with plenty of wildlife. 

location with Clarkston schools. Easy access to 
skiing, and Oakland County's premier golf courses •. 

Ca!1 David S.Niazgoda586-246-9413 

ADORABLE LOT. ADORABLE LOCATION. PRICED 
RIGHTII 2 new 3 bdrm homes only a short walk to 
downtown Oxford, walk to the High School or walk the 
Rails for Trails. The basement is poured and these 
homes are ready for your customizing now I Call Matt. 
(341141) 

Bill Genna 
Assistant Vice President 

National City 
'Mortgage Services Co. 
National City Bank of Michigan/Illinois 

Maim 248-561-3340 
A Variety of Competitively 
Priced Fixed . and Adjustable 

In desirable subl 2000+ sq,ft., move in condition I 3 bed
rooms, 2 Yz ceramic baths. Family Rm w/brick fireplace, cath 
ceilings, doorwall to deck. Spacious oak kitchen w/break
fast nook. First floor laundry, living and dining ropm combo 
VIi/bay windows. Master w/2 closets, double sinks .. Walk 
out basement, Close to Village, $239,900 (PN63WOOI 

Call Pam I'!I0U248-431-1542 

GREAT VALUE - GREAT BUY! 

Cute. crisp & clean 3 bdrm ranch w/neutral 
decor & finished basement on 2.6 wooded 
fenced acres. Spacious living rm w/bay 
wndw. hdwd firs & huge deck. Central air. 
newer roof & new water softener. Concrete 
drive w/2 car attached & detached garages. 
Clarkston Schools & paved roads. Backs to 
woods & metropark. $192.000. 

Here at RE/MAXEncore "We OO.n'tHave To Sell YOll, All We Have To :00 Is Tell You." 
ASK YOU HOW, MUCH DO '1 'MAKE? HOW'MUCH· 00 I GEl TO KEEP? 

, You your·.··dest~n.~~ilJ,~ .• ·R·E/M&~·.·~,~ri~ore';vvill •. ·'ge,t,y9d:·the·re~· 
settle .for .. gooawhen vou~ali'hilvetheBEST? '. " 

, .' - , 
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Doctors J90k .to teach kids about health. and safety.awareness 
If you ~ave young, children, mark your calendar 

for Saturday, Sept. 11 .. That's the date this year that 
Dr. Greg Ramboer and Dr. Becky Simmons will be 
hosting their third annual Kid's Day Celebration, a 
Health and Safety Awareness Day for the families in 
our community. . 

The fun lasts from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., rain or shine 
and wil~ ~e held at Lifepointe Chiropracti.c Center at 
5896 Done Hwy. (between Maybee and Andersonville 
Rds, across from Brose Electric). 

An Oakland County Sheriff Dept. officer will have 
his police dog, Niko, and car on site. He will be do
nating special ~hild fingerprint ID cards to every child 
that attends, and will be fingerprinting them for free. 

Ramboer and Simmons will provide essential in
formation on crime prevention, child safety, and health 
& wellness. A highlight of the day will be free com
puterized spinal screenings. The doctors will be dis
tributing vital information on disease prevention and 
specific health issues that affect children. 

"We will also provide free balloons and snacks 
donated by Whole Foods Market. There will be spe
cial giveaways and prize drawings throughout the day! 
Grand prize drawings.compliments of The Detroit Red 
Wings, Affordable Moonwalks, and Oakland County 
Parks and Rec;reation.· Connie Hoffinan, CMT will 
be providing FREE massages for everyone. Clowns, 
face painting, carnival games, a rock wall, a dunk tank 
and a moonwalk will entertain the kids, as well as 
visits from Elmo and "Blue" from Blues Clues," 
Ramboer said. "We will also gladly accept your gen
erous donations for The Grace Centers of Hope 
Children's Charity, which will help enable them to 
continue their efforts to help abused and under-privi
leged children. My team and I invite all of our friends 
and neighbors to join us at this unique, fun-filled com
munity awareness event." 

The third annual Kid's Day Celebration, a Health and 
Safety Awareness Day, is set for Saturday, Sept. 11 

Spraypark 
Continued from page lA 

with a $10,000 donation from the Clarkston Optimists. 
To date, more than $250,000 has been raised for 

the park. 
"We started at $25,000 and now we've gone over 

$250,000 in less than a year's time and it's all due to the 
goodness of this community," Przybylski said. "We 
couldn't have done it without them." 

From Sept. 13 on, the park will be open everyday, 
depending on weather conditions, from 2-7 p.m. under 
the supervision of an Independence Township Parks 
and Recreation emp!vyee, according to Arcello . 

. "Make sure to come ready in your swimsuit and 
towel," Arcello said. (Since bathroom space is limited 
inside .the park,· children are recommended to come 

"ready" to play). 
Although the park is ready for its wet guests, fund-

raising efforts are still taking place a year later. Com
memorative bricks, placed at the park~s entrance, are 
still available and will help fund the maintenance and 
enhancement of the park in the future. 

The pa~k is dedicated to the me~ory of Renee 
Przybylski, a Clarkston resident who died from leuke-

mia in 2000. 
As the grand opening nears, the committee~s e~-

tremelygrateful ,for the support of thecortnnumty m . 
making the spraypark a~reality. 

"Even people who didn't know her (Renee) wanted 
to contribute because it was a labor oflove," Przybylski 

said. 
For more information about the grand opening 

or to purchase a commemorative brick, ~all the In
dependence Township Parks and Recreation depart-
ment at (248) 625-8223. 

'''>'' 
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RILEY'S' 
GYMNASTICS ~ 

Over 2S yedrs experience 
HELPING KIDS DIS()IIO HfM' AMAZING rHEYARE. 

Ages I to I 8 Years 
Our programs are designed 
for all ages and skill leoels 

• NtJtionul StlflBy Certified stuff 
• Pre--ScI1ooI GynIlSf1cs ' 
• USAf} Compe~' Teum 
•. &ys r(Jnm61i", re"m . 
.~tum6l1li,..6-i Cneerledr/inl CItJsses , 
• Speciul(venf8- .. 

neklTrips, BirllKluy Purhes, 
• Open Gym - Every Sufllrtiuy 

~(.' ~ ........ J 

Cresc:tIIt Lake & MoSt·· Waterford 

(248)674-8060 
. '. . HltcJilvl at rlleYlgyntnasffcs@C;M,(om . 

websi~e: ~w.rileysgymn8sticscenter.com 
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Clarkston hockey players win European·Gup 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Three Clarkston hockey players played a big roll in 
helping Team USA-Midwest come home-with the Eu
ropean Cup. 

Steve Morin, Adam Peters and Trevor Johns spent • 
Aug. 8-15 competing at the tournament in Prague, 
Czech Republic. The team was 5-0-1 with wins against 
the Czech team, Russian Dinamo, Team USA-East and 
two wins against the Slovakia Junior National Team. 

The team of20 players won despite playing together 
just one week before the competition started. 

"In the scrimmage we played you could see we· 
needed some work but we had so much talent that.by" 
the second game in Europe we were molding as a team," 
Johns said. "We were ~velingtogeth~r, eating together . 
and living together. It felt like we had been together for 
years." 

The three Clarkstoriplayers were on the ice to
gether as one forward line. They scored nine total goals 
which was good for about 33 percent of the team's 
scoring. Team USA-Midwest outscored their opponents 
by a combined 29-4. 

"There were some solid hockey players with a lot 
of talent but they couldn't handle the physical play," 
Peters said. "It was an amazing feeling. It was an un
believable experience I'll never forget." 

Team USA-Midwest also overcame illness as eight 
of the 20 players had to sit out at least one game due to 
a virus that was going through the squad. The team 
received their gold medals in an on-ice ceremony. 

CHS hockey players, from left, :rrevor Johns, 
Photo provided. 

Morin and Adam PeterS were members of Team USA-Midwest. 

Peters and Morin are 2004 graduates of Clarkston 
High School. Johns is scheduled to graduate in 2005. 

"I knew we were a good team, but I did not expect 
us to be the best," Morin said .. 

Annual Catallo Run benefits SCAMP Tennis team 
takes second Close to 200 runners 

gathered at Clarkston High 
School for the foutth an
nual Clarence Catallo 5K 
Run for SCAMP on Aug. 
21. 

"What a perfect day," 
Donna Clancy, SCAMP 
executive director, said. '.'It 
was just a dream come 
true." 

Event coordinators 
expected to clear $5,500 
for SCAMP with the funds 
raised. 

"That's really, really 
good for us on an event," 
Clancy said. 

.......... "i. 

The Clarkston High School girls tennis team 
beat Farmington 7-1 and tied Andover last week. 

In their victory against Farmington, the 
Wolves got victories from # I singles Lauran Little, 
#2 singles Staphanie Parkinson, #3 singles Alissa 
Lucas and #4 singles Darylann Trout. 

In their tie against Andover, winning for the 
Wolves were # I singles Little, 6-1, 6-1; #2 singles 
Lucas, 6-1, 6-0; #3 singles Parkison, 6-1,6-2 and 
Trout, 6-1,6-1. 

Find out wh:~t's happening 
"Around Town" on 2B 

Clancy saw a mix of 
both new and old SCAMP 
supporters while at the run. 
The entire event was 
filmed for Clancy's 
"Oprah Come to 
Clarkston" project. 

Close to 200 runners participated in the fourth annual Clarence Catallo 5K Run for 
SCAMP. Held at Clarkston High School, the event was held Aug. 21. Photo provided. 

0.0. 

Orthopedic Surgery 
Our practice is pleased to have add,d: 

~4wartllJ. LUJ Jr., V.{),. 
I"-'---,",~;...::;,.,..~~,..,' 

6310 Sashabaw Road 
, Suite A 

Clarkston, MI48346 
(248) 620-2325-

N'O' L.·, 
NO ENVIRONMENTAL FEE:: I • • • I Mon • .fri.8 .... 7pm. _ V. I. 

• Sat. 8am.5pm 'CiIItIfIl ,..~. 
• ~ ~. WASTE OIL ACCEPTED - it · • ~ '= DURING WORK HRS. AT Z I Mobil D z • 
• ~ NO CHARGE I 
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Ruth Helen Teggerdine 
Ruth Helen Teggerdine, ofJIarrison and fonnerly 

of Clarkston, died Aug. 24"'2004 at age 92 .. 

She was preceded in death by her husband Erwin 

J.; mother of Marion Cooley and Edith (Duane) Bailey; 

sister-in-law of Ann Frick, also survived by eight grand

children; 14 great-grandchildren. and three great-great-

grandchildren. . 

A Funeral Service was held at the Lewis E. Wint 

& Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. Inter

ment Lakeview Cemetery. Memorials may be made 

to the Community Baptist Church of Harrison. 

Dale Roy Maline 
Dale Roy Maline, of Raleigh, NC and fonnerly of 

Auburn Hills, die4 Aug. 27, 2004 I),t age 42. 

He was the-husband of Sue; brother of Rev. Linda 

(Ken) Rock, Donna Giroux, Terry (Shelly), Peggy 

(Tom) Gaffney; preceded in death by his parents Glenn 

and Loraine and his sister Debbie Fogg; son-in-law of 

Tom and Rose Mark. 
, Mr. Maline was employed by Cisco Systems as a 

network engineer. He loved his dog George, working 

in his yard and playing guitar in his band, Blackdog. 

A Funeral Service was held at the Lewis E. Wint 

& Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. Inter

mentOttawa Park Cemetery. Memorials may be made 

to American Heart Association. 

Elizabeth L. Cross' 
Elizabeth L Cross, of Chelsea, died Aug. 24, 2004 

at age 89 .. 
She was preceded in death by her husband Leonard; 

mother of Larry (Shirley) Cross ofCA, Patricia (Jack) 

Thams of Drummond Island and Shirley (Robert) Spen

cer of Belleville; also survived by 13 grandchildren and 

22 great-grandchildren and one great-great-grandchild. 

A Funeral Service was held at the Lewis E. Wint 

& Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. Memo

rials may be made to Arbor Hospice & Home Care, 

Ann Arbor. 

Richard L. Arnould 
Richard L. Arnould, of Clarkston, died Aug. 25, 

2004 at age 71. 
He was the loving husband of Catherine for 49 

years; father of Robert (Sandra) of Livonia; preceded 

in death by his son Mark and his sister Charlene Pizzuti; 

grandfather of Jesse, Hannah and Mark; brother of 

Denise (Dave) Hoagland of NY. 
Mr. Arnould retired from General Motors after 30 

years of service. A Funeral Ma~s was held at St. Daniel 

Catholic Church. Funeral arrangements entrusted to the' 

Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, 

Clarkston. Rite of Committal Lakeview Cemetery. Me

morials may be made to the American Lung Associa

tion. 
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. Lloyd D. Fay 
Lloyd D. Fay, of Clarkston and wintered at his 

home in Delray Beach, FL, died Aug. 29, 2004 at age 

78. 
He was the husband of Barbara for 55 years; 

father of Cynthia Sue of Sylvan Lake and Lloyd Byrns 

"Chip" (Nonna) of Clarkston; loving grandpa of 

Adrianna; brother of Barbara (Arthur) Handren of 

KY; also survived by two nieces 'and two nephews. 

Mr. Fay attended Cranbrook School and River

side Military Academy.in GainsvjHe, GA and Holly

wood, FL. After graduating from Pontiac Central High 

School iri 1943, he served in the Army during World 

War II. Fay returned home to run the family Fay Hard

ware Stores located in Pontiac, Waterford and 

Clarkston. He later worked for Fisher Body, Detroit 

and transferred to GM Tech Center where he retired 

in 1980. He was loved for his .sense of humor and 

love for family and friends. Fay was loved for his sense 

of humor and love for family and friends. He enjoyed 

hunting, deep sea fishing and playing cards. While 

working at the Tech Center every time someone 

would ask him how he was, he would say, "wonder

ful, just wonderful." He soon became known as Mr. 

Wonderful and that name will always' describe him. 

A Memorial Service is set for Thursday, Sept. 2 

at the Lewis E. Wint & Son TRVST 100 Funeral 

Home, Clarkston. Memorials may be made to St. Jo

seph Mercy Hospital Oncology· Unit or Cranbrook 

Hospice. 

Db,its can also be found at www.clarkstonnewB.com 

oJotd,lbeo.Chrunber ofCotnmetce 

. ,Rnnual 

EN'S EX 
Thursday 

October 
12 Noon - 7:00 

Salvation Army's 

Echo Grove 

day., filled. with ent~rtainment, enrichment 

on - SOMETHING FOR EVERY WOM 

For more information, call Jennifer at ' 

248-628-0'410 

Let Us 
He/pYou 

Build an Energy Efficient Home 

Save on Energy Bills 

2x Stronger than Conventional Construction 

.CONrROL 
.' "'.' -. - , . 

www.r-control.com 

866-96-BUILD 
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Independence 
Township 

August 23: Malicious destruction to 
vehicle at More Than Hair salon on Main 
near Citation. A vehicle was found keyed; 
a fired employee is suspected. 

Found property at Maple Ridge Con
dominiums. Someone found three street 
signs and a yellow arrow sign. ' 

Family trouble on Allen Road. 
Possible attempted auto theft at 

Clarkston Medical Center on Dixie High-
way. The victim found wiring pulled down 
from under the dashboard of the unlocked 
vehi~le. ' 

Suspicious circumstances at DTE 
Energy Music Theater. Someone be
lieved a drink may have been spiked. 

Lost cell phone at Mr. B's Roadhouse 
on Dixie Highway. 

Family trouble on Church Street. 
Threats report on Rioview. A mother 

reported her son was afraid to go to 
school because of threats received dur
ing the summer. 

August 24: Family trouble on Mann 
Road. 

Malicious destruction to property at 
Main Street and Dixie Highway. Vehicle 
was scratched while parked in the plaza 
lot. 

Fail to pay at the Speedway service 
station on Dixie Highway. A clerk said it 
was a regular customer who may have 
forgotten to pay. A letter was sent advis-

, ing the person to make restitution. 
Fraud report on Waldon near Al

mond. A person paid a 35-year-old 
Waterford man $800 for materials for 
fence job, but the job was not completed. 
The suspect's telephone was discon
nected and it was learned he was evicted 
from his address. D~puties later found 
him at the Oakland'County Jail. 

Harassing telephone calls at Oxford 
Bank on N. Main Street. 

Malicious destruction of property on 
Clarkston near Clintonville. Someone 
caused approximately $1,400 damage by 
driving over a lawn, hitting an omamen-

, tal light and breaking a tree. 
Some invasion on Brandeis Circle. 

A window was found broken with a door~ 
knob taken from a door, but nothing was 
reported missing. 

Assist to MichiganStat~ Police with 
felony warrant arrest at Hidden Lakes 
apartments. 

Juvenile runaway on Paramus Drive. 

A 15~year-old girl was reporte'dmissing; 
case was turned over to the schoolliai
son officer. 

August 25: Open door check at East 
Fairways Condos. 

Burglary on Maybee near Ava Lane. 
Someone entered through an unlocked 
basement door and took an unknoWn 
amount of cash. 

Firearm discharge on Pelton Road. 
A deputy put down an injured deer. 

Unwanted person at Las Piramides 
Restaurant. 

Arrest for check fraud at the Best 
Bank on Sashabaw Road near Maybee 
Road. A 33-year-old Clarkston man at
tempted to open an account with a check 
for $2,000 written on a closed account at 
another financial institution. 

Under-21 consumption DTE Energy 
Music Theater. A 16-year-old Linden girl 
was found vomiting in the first aid tent 
after drinking. 

August 26: Disorderly conduct ar
rest at DTE Energy Music Theater. A 
32-year-old Clinton Township man alleg
edly pulled up a woman's skirt. 

August 27: Arrests for possession 
of marijuana, carrying open intoxicants 
and expired license on Waldon near Tim
ber Creek. Arrested were a 33-year-old 
Brighton man and a 24-year-old Canton 
man. 

Larceny of $150, cash from a purse 
at Sunrise Senior Living Center. 

Assist Michigan State Police and In
dependence Fire Department with car 
fire on 1-75 at Clintonville Road. 

Malicious destruction of property at 
Clarkston schools bus garage on Middle 
Lake Road. An employee's van window 
was smashed. 

Assault report at DTE Energy Mu
sic Theater. Two men were apprehended 
after a fight, but neither wanted to press 
charges. 

August 28: Lost orstolep. cell phone 
at DTE Energy Music Theater. 

Malicious destruction of property on 
Park Valley Driye. A basement window 
was hit with a rock. 

Larceny oflicense plate at DTE En
ergy Music Theater. 

Possession of marijuana arrest on 
Coulter Lake' Boulevard involving a 19-
year-old Ortonville man. 

Arrest for operating while intoxi
cated, carrying open intoxicants and pos
session of marijuana on Pine Knob Road. 
A 26-year-old Clarkston man was appre
hended after a vehicle crash in which he 
said a dog and cat ran out in front of his 
vehicle after he left a concert at DTE 
Energy Music Theater. He registered a 
blood alcohol level of 0.159 percent. 

Possession of marijuana arrest on 
Marysue. Deputies responded with the 
Indep~dence Fire Department for a sub
ject not breathing. After the patient was 
stab~lized, deputies confiscated suspected 
marijuana found in the 19-year-old 
Clarkston man's vehicle and $5,400 cash. 

August 29: Disorderly conduct ar
rest at DTE Energy Music Theater. A 
2~-year-old Clarkston I11an was allegedly 
fighting in the parking lot. 

Operating while intoxicated arrest at 
Main and Amy. A 53-year-old Metamora 
man was observed driving erratically by 
an off-duty police officer. He registered 
a blood a1cohollevel of 0.14 percent. 

Springfield 
Township 

August 25: Attempted larceny from 
vending machine at Mill Pond Park. 

Warrant arrest on Dixie Highway 
near Oak Hill Road. 

August 26: Larceny from vehicle 
on Haylock. Someone took a wallet, 
glasses and 'gift cards from a woman's 
purse. She feared a suspicious person 
and took her child into her home, forget
ting the purse in the unlocked car. 

building. No charges filed. 
Malicious destruction to vehicle on 

Kropf. A rear window was hit with a 
stone. 

Open door at Szott Ford on E. Holly 
Road. A K-9 search was conducted, but 
nothing suspicious found. 

~-9 drug search at the Sunoco sta
tion on E. Holly Road. A vehicle repos
session agent reported a smell in a re
possessed car. The dog had two success
ful hits on marijuana residue. 

City of Clarkston 
August 27: Vehicle theft report on 

Surrey Lane. The victim believes her ex
boyfrien!i may be the suspect. 

August 28: Operating while intoxi
cated arrest at Main and Miller streets. 
A 40-year-old Clarkston man allegedly 
was sounding his hom after midnight to 
no surrounding traffic. In a preliminary 
breath test, he registered a blood alcohol 
level of 0.11 percent. 

Operating while intoxicated arrest at 
Main and Waldon. A 39-year-old 
Ortonville woman was speeding and 
crossing the center line. She registered a 
blood alcohol level of 0.18 percent. 

Subscribe to 
The 

August 27: Missing person report . 
at Bluewater ApartmeIits. A parent re
ported her son failed to return home af
ter the Clarkston High School football 
game. (The boy returned home the next 
day.) 

Clarkston 
News by 

calling (248) 
625~3370 

. August 29: Assault report at Ba
varian Village Apartments. Two 16-year
olds were allegedly fighting outsi4e the 

Damage to property in construction 
area on Sashabaw Road near Willow 
Park Drive. Someone drove over a wood ' 

, form designed for concrete. 
Under-21 consumption at Dixie 'and ' 

Andersonville. A 19-year-old Redford 
mail registered Ii blood alcohol level of 
0.115 percent after he allegedly yelled 'a 
profanity at a deputy. 

• •• 
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Pbyo~ 
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The Sport For A Lifetime 

ENROLL NOW 
, in "uniortXqellehceCldsses ! . * Tiny lOts (4-6) thru . 

NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 
Internal Medicine Including 

Women's He~lt~care 
Affili~t~d w'/thPon/lat Osteopathic Hospital. 

.........,.........,.... St.' Joseph Mercy Hospital & Beaumont 

High School Advanced 
fTl.EE * 1st Time Tiny Tots Enrollees 

. Receive A FREE Tennis Racquet 
~eE Deer LakeT-ShirtsFofAII . 

Junior Excellence Students 
Walk On Time 
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Clarkston UnitedMethodistyovthgro 
, • • • '-•• 1 ,', ". " - ' .... 

Members of the high school youth group from . 
Clarkston United Methodist Church traveled to North . 
Carolina this past July for a mission trip through the 
Youth Works organization. 

A to~l pf52 YOlulg.adults and eight adults took part. 
During the week students worked on homes, paint

ing and doing construction, and alsorlm a children's 
club. The mission took place in Swan Quarter and 
Engelhard, N.C. Each evening there was recreation 
and times of worship. 

The following youth from Clarkston United Meth
odist went on the mission: Thomas Beattie, Kaitlyn 
Brown, Stephanie Carlson, Samantha Carter, Leigh 
Christy, Drew Coatney, Kate Cooley, Scott Cooley, 
Blake Curdy, Jenny Driscoll, ErikEjups, Tyler Foote, 
WestonGleiss, Kirsten Graham, AustinHandley; Jade 
Handley, . EmmaUlly Hoxsie, Altison Kanou~, Matt 
Keagy, Nicki Keusch, Kaya: Khani, Chelsea Kouri., 
Jill Kouri, Andrew Lyons, Scott Lyons, David 
Lawrence, Kendra Linenger, Kelsey Merz,Todd Merz, 
Jono Moehiig, Brandon Newman, Gillian Nordquist, 
Anne Oltman, Dan Osterhage, Elizabeth Osterhage, 
Brittany Rogers, Chelsey Roth, Tara Roth, Megan 
Salada, Andrea Scarlett, Thomas Schmidt, Lindsay 
Sawyer, Elliot Shafer, Shelby Schulte, Brook . 
Trowbridge, Kevin Vahlbusch, Megan Valley, Katie 
VanderVeen and Kim Vincent. 
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travelsfon 

The adult leaders were Jim and Apby Whiteford, 
Jeremy and Jenny Dean, Mary Shafer, Sherrie 
VanderVeen, Laura Curdy and John Leece. 

··Sawyer, Kelsey Merz and Emmalilly Hoxsie .... 

Read The Clarkston 
News online at 

www.clarkstonnews.com 

Because emergencies 
aren't scheduled ... 

• 24-Hour Full SeFVice Emergency Facility 
• Accepting Walk-Ins and Ambulances 
• Board • CT Scanner 

Business Briefs ------------
• Local real estate professionals Sandy Dubre, AnD. 

Hernandez-Gabler, Jill Valko and Ed Tindall, of 
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate in Clarkston, 
have been named Coldwell Banker Premier Agerits. 

• Chase Plastics Services, a full-service engineer
ing thermoplastics distribution, has hired John Hankis 
as Account Manager for the company's northea~t 

ct. Chase Plasti. s i 

Kids can lift you~ spirits 
By Ernie Harwell 

If you ever need to get a different perspective 
on life or boost your spirits, talk to your children 
or grandchildren. I think being around children is 
helpful for everybody. Children bring an honesty 
and an outlook of life that we don't see in older 

whomighttend to get a little cyni
Kids. aren't like that; they-ap- .. 

.. :hol)~sty ... 
oeC)Ole, And they' . 

Clarkston. 
• Erin Mann and Linda Wyse have joined Coldwell 

Banker Schweitzer as a full-time sales associates 
working out of the Clarkston office . 

• Clarkston Finanacial Corporation, the holding 
company for Clarkston State Bank, won second place 
on Crain's Detroit Business Michigan Superstar 10 
list for 2004. 
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C1a'kstoo:,Communiiy;,SGDg~ls,havereas()tltGcdebmte: 
On Aug. 19; the faculty. and staff attended our an~, 

nual ?pening assembly. As always, we try to make this 
meeting meaningful and motivating for our employees. 

, This year's fQcus, "~elebr~ting What is Right with 
the World" seemed to be particu- • 
larly appropriate for the times in r-------, 
which we live. In today's compli- Clarkston 
cated world, opportuitities are often Schools 
seen as problems and differing opin
ions are usually viewed as'something , 
negative. I think we can do better! 
Asa community, we can help our 
children become problem solvers , 
rather than complainers. We can 
teach them to respect differing opin
ions rather than portray those who 
see things from a different perspec
tive as enemies. Lastly, we can help 
them to celebrate what is right with 
the world rather than lament in 
what's wrong with it! 

The Clarkston Schools have many reasons to cel
ebrate. Over the years, our school system has been 
recognized as one that is rich in traditions and quick to 
take pride in our young people. If you have ever at
tended a school activity, you know what I mean. If you 
haven't participated in the life of your school district, 

Historical Society 
plans antique sale 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

If residents have any old antiques cluttering up 
their home, the Clarkston Community Historical Soci
ety is more than happy to take them off your hands. 

Historical Society member Gini Schultz is heading 
up the first ever Antique Tent Sale. The sale will be 
held at Art in the Village, formerly known as the Crafts 
and Cider Festival, which is slated for Sept. 18-19'af ' ' 
Depot Park in Clarkston. 

Schultz, who was the first president of the His
torical Society 30 years ago, is accep~g donations of 
antique items and will be selling them at the tent sale. 
All profits from the event will be used for the pur
chase of Clarkston artifacts to add to the collection at 
the group's Heritage Museum. 

"We are asking for non-Clarkston artifacts and 
they need to be from the 1950's or earlier," Schultz 
said. 

Donations can be dropped off at the Clarkston 
Heritage Museum on Thursday Sept. 9 and Friday, 
Sept. 10 from 3 p.m. to 6 p.m. The museum is located 
in the Independence Township Library. Drop offs are 
also being accePted at the Clarkston DPW office' on 
Depot Road on Thursday, Sept. 16 and Friday, Sept. 
17 from 3 p.m. to 6 p.m. ' 

The Historical Society is a nonprofit organization 

you are 'really missing, something special; and I invite 
you tojoin us at:an event of your choosing. 

In today'scolumn, I ask readers tojoin me in ap
preciating the:piJ,st achievements of our schools and I 
also seek YOW,support in embracing our present ohal
lenges. I am asking for help in buil~ing an even better 
future. After all, the most powerful tool we have to 
create the future we want is our ~bility to build upon a 
community culture,that: 

• Values knowledge, wisdom and fiscal responsi
bility. 

• Recognizes the importance of truth, honesty, in
tegrity and 'ethical behavior. 

• Understands the worth of hard work, loyalty, re
spect, and accountability. 

Yes,we have a long history of success in the arts 
, and athletics and our academic program is very strong! 
Nonetheless, we have much to do to reach our poten
tial as a school syst.em. We must work to resolve the 
ongoing state funding crises, ~ddress busing and redis
tricting concerns and plan the transitional strategies that 
will make our 2005-2006~de level configurations work 
well for our students. With your patience and support, 
the district's plan to alleviate space needs, consolidate 
programs and serVices and group children in a way that 
will "keep thepl younger a little longer" will be the envy 
of schools across the state. 

While the challenges are many, the qualities 
that make Clarkston such a special place will work 
to our favor. However, we must start with an un
derstanding that change is necessary to ensure 
our continued success. We need to recognize 
that our community's culture has played, and will 
continue to play, a major role ip helping us be the 
best we can be. The statistics are ,clear, our 
schools and our community are changing. 'For ex
ample: 

• 191 new teachers have joined our family in the 
last five years. 

• 27% of our teachers are under the age of 30. 
. • 50% of our community has children of school age. 

• Of the total population, 52% have lived here 10 
years or less. ' 

·Of school-age parents, 70% have lived here 10 
years or less. 

Given such data, it is important to recognize that 
we could lose the unique character that defines the 
district/community if we do not stay true to our mis
sion, maintain high expectations, work to build upon 
our traditions and live up to the values that make us 
who we are. I am confident that we are up to the 
challenge, 

Happy New "'School" Year! 

········f 
:l.: 

, "1' t-" .. 

From left, members of the Clarkston Arkwright and Gini Schultz 
pose with antiques that will be for sale at the first Antique Tent Sale", Photo by Kyle Gargaro. 

so donations are eligible as a tax write-off. praisal services at the tent from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. For $3 
, 'Also on Saturday, Sept. 18, Schultz, owner of the per item, Schultz will give a verbal estimate of the an
Clarkston Country Store, will be providing basic ap- tiques' worth. 

Kelley Ko~tin 
Robert Kostin 
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Re.iilent?s-. c;all~ leads;' 
BY.D.~~,$qJJE~~~ " ' ' , . " 
ClarkSton N..ew$ Staff Wr.iter' , ' 

Mary .He$igJ,~slived at her AllEmRoad address 
s~nce 1952: Anatqralist totd lier a large White Oak 
ttee,outsidehe~ lipine has lived there at least 150 years, 
possibly 200 'years."'.. 

", HenniM)~lieved·i~ was~wortb. >sflv~g;,andthos~, "',., 
Independ,enpeToWnship goyen:itnenla,ppm,-en,tlyagree. 

The,1arge tree -, and se.vera:fofl.w.tsaio~gtheedge ; 
of Allen Road -+- ·were slated fot destruction to make ", 
wayfol:.Ii,.~~;w~ter and sewerlirie$ to,,!'erve a new', 
resi4eptj~l.iAA\felo'pmentJqstno$o£'Hennig'shorne . 

. 'Th~~t9,,~e'cooperation of township officials, ' 
engineers;aq.dadeveloper, the tr~es appeart<,> be guar-, 
anteed1an extende.d life. ,;.' . 

Thursday, Aug. 26, Hennig received notification of 
same from township officials. Spe called Clerk joan 
McCniry; who put Hennig in touch with David Belcher, 
the township'S facilities management director. 

"They'ive been very cooperative in working with 
us to have ~n alternative," Hennig said, 

As with most public roads, Allen Road is platted 
with an extended right-of-way, giving government the 
right to have access for utility wor~ or road widening. 
Hennig said she understands the law. 

"They:do haye the right [to take out the trees], but 
they also liave a moral right to try to save our environ
ment," ~epnig said. "I think the builders don't realize 
that." : 

Landi preparation has already begun on the 
Brookstorte Hills single family residence development, 
and . Hemiig said about 20 acres has' been clear cut, 
based on the view from herl>ack porch. 

McCrary'said an alternativeseenislikely. Thanks , 
to the wi1lin.gn.e~s of county road engin.eers to rework .'. 
the pl~,and~ tqthe developer'sw.i1lingness to " 

, delay 'his· construction, :the' W'aterand se\yetJines Will 
\e'PlaCe~}*?ser~ the ceD:te~ ofthe~xistirig roadway~ 

, , ' ,tbus sliymg mC)s~."fthe eXlst~g .trees.' , 
,~" 'ReVis~,engineering plans were scheduled to be 
'. _1. ... .- .. , ... , 

<hammereax>utMonday evening. ., ,,' 
, , "AttIiiStno~ent that's where it ~~," McCrary 
'. said MoiJ.(f~~aftemoon, notirig the d~velo~ also 

Mary , 
AUenRoad. t-foO'r"lriil"'C: 

roadway in IndependenceTniAtn~ihir)?V'~f'hnifn 

AMAZING' CORN' ' .. ~ .. ~ .... 
. agreed to attempt replacem~toi any roadway trees 

which: ~e up to two years a~r the construction. ' 

jOpeN LABOR DAY 
: "Uo«do.y SfJeclDls 
i Includes Maze & Hayride 

': ~ •• ~a8-4,':L4 
, : 'See Our Ad On Page???? 

NQ'ne of this means a compromise in the township'S 
legal night to the road easemeJilt, but.in ,this case there 
was rdcognition that, "Everyone's been using it since 
time ~egan," McCrary said. "It's a beautiful tree-
canopr road." , 

~ 
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It will still be a constru~tion-Iaden rqad, andresi
dents will have to tolerate road closings ~d )~e shifts 
until the work is completer i' " 

That appears to be alright with Henni~ who is hope-
ful the new plan will be ~orkab1e. I 

"Otherwise I'll probably be chaine4 to the tree," 
she said.' ! 

,I 
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• Quality Work • 
• Free Estimates • 

• Reasonable Price • 
• Insured • 

30 Years' Experience 

248-969- 1662 

DOMINO 
CONSlRUC1lON 

ASPHALT PAVING" 
SINCE'!", 

* RESIDENTIAL * 
* COMMERCIAL * 
* DECORATIVE * 

* SEAL COATING * 

Are you in need of a new or replaced 
DECK to enhance your home? Do you 

desire the look of a Professionally; , 
BASEMENT? TheQ 

us for all your design and re·novation 
needs. We have been pleasing our 

customers for over 15 year.sl , 
Why settle for less than the 

total job? _ 
TOTAL CONSTRUCTION CO.,INC,: 

9065 Rattaleolk. Rd 
Clarkston (24816254#4 

C:/~lrlr.~'trm (MI) News 

, : :·or· .J. 

For $7.95 a week (based On prepaid 13 week contract), reach homes and businesses 
every week with an advertising message on these pages. 

Call The Clarkston News at 625·3370. 
Copy Deadline: 12 Noon Thursday preceding the week of publication. 

Some of these services require licensing by the State of Michigan. If in doubt, ask your contractor for their licen~e or check with the State of Michigan. 

• 3D years experience 
• All Types 
• Foundation & Blockwork 

248-202-0434 
Ask For Lou 

LV RM, DI RM, Hallway, One Bdnn 
Up to 700 sq. It. total 

22¢ thereafter, step exIrL 
IIo.'T I.... OU. P •• C. 

....... HOIfO. AU .A.lO. 
co.prrno. COUPO ••• 

CAU 1'0. III1TA .... 

New Homes & 
, .· .. ··:Maior Renovations 

...... : ".,. '/ 

~' 

A DESIGN BUILD 
, COMPANY 

Sartell 
Cj('~!ill,.tIJ(~"('~ 

Rough Framing, Decks, Interior 
Trim, duality Workmanship 

2Lll1-1I02-7:18:1 

Parks 
Electric 

ResIdential s~ 
Licensed & Insured 
248-922-0709 

Free EstImates Reasonable Rates 

~lSentley Electric 
RESIlENTIAl. COMMERCIAl ~ NlIIST1W. 

Licensed & Insured 
Free Estimates 

248-625-2567 

Recycling ContaIners 
, 625·5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Clarkston, MI 48347 , 

Email: 

Do You Have A Garden 
Of Your Own, 

With Roses Overgrown 
And Plants That You Guess 
To Be A Little Wlidemessl 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

HANDYMAN 

FiXedln a Flasb 
Drywall, ~Iumbing, Electrical 
Ca~perifry, and ,much morel 

Repairs of All Kinds. 
Fast, Friendly Service 

Licensed & Insured 

FREE Est.imates 

(248) 394·0204 

Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES 

7815 Maceday Lake Road 
48329 

~
7'J __ 'I' Fast FREE 

I_ t:I1!!!. Estimatesl 
• Sales 

I/. Heating & Air • Service 
licensed/Insurad ' • Installation 

Dan Scribner, Pre.idlnt 
(CHS GrldullIl 

248·431·8526 

R.W. FOLDEN & SONS 
• Carpentry • Masonry 

• Build • Remodel • Repair 
Insurance Work 

Licensed Builders 

701-4182248·674-9157 

"Good DIMity is nit:e But Perfeetion is BeneI' 
CL Perfection Construction 
UClllSld far Colllllllreill "11811 ... 111111 
Impravtmlnll • Handylllln ServIcn 

AoIdltiDn. RIIIUHItII ... BIsIments. Kltche .... 
aath, Electrical. Sldlnl. Oacb. Window, 

Dian & M ... I 
Your Co 1111 SltilflC!lon II our G .. I 

• ADDmoNS 
• REMODEUNG 
• BASEMENTS 

All Phases of Construction 
30 Years Experience 

24~-202-0434 
Ask For Lou 

QualltV Work 
Licensed & Insured 

.... Additions 

.... New Homes 

.... Kitchens & Baths 

.... Vinyl Siding 

.... Windows 

.... D.ecks 

... Pole Barns 
15 Years of $atisfied Customers 

~0C81y Owned& Operated eFree Estinates 

"(248) 623-6117 
Heating • Air 'Conditioning 
Humidifiers • Air Cleaners 

., Service • Installation 

www.Geraldmech.com 
54l9p. pixie' Hw~. ' 

Waterford; MI"4'832"9 

: GiOVANNI 
Home l'mDr,ovement 

ili •• lmlnt .. "'ltCli.it '. B.th 
• Till eO.r"IAddltl.1I1 

2& v ..... ' ExpirllnCI 
248·623~·6'59 

'Lleliil" 

Home Improvements 
Be 

Handyman Services 
• Finished Basements 

• Additions. Kitchens. Baths 
• Drywall • Electrical • Plulnbinnl 

• Carpentry 
"Honey·Do· Liltl & Morel 

20 Years' Experience "Free Estimates 
Licensed "Insured" References 

M&M CONSTRUCTION CO. 
75 S. Main St., Clarkston 

248-240-1008 
"We're All Caught U 

Up to 20% OFF Labor 
Now Through October 

On All Your Home 
Improvement Needs. 

• Additions • Basements 
• Kitchens • Baths 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 25 years experience -
Specializing in Garages. 

Decks & Additions 
TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625-5186 

SuIllvan Bomes, Inc 
REMODELING 
SPECIALISTS .-

Office: 
(248) 627·7724 
37YearsExperience 
Licensed & Insured 

CLARKSTON 
Design Center, Inc. 
Cabinetry, Furniture, Millwork 

5932M-15 
Clarkston MI 48346 

KITCHEN' REMODELING 
, PAINTING 

HOME .REPAIRS 

Brian 248-425-0594 

K.ILN. WOODWORKIN6. 
Custom Cabinetry, kitchen' 

Refacing, Custom Wood Furniture, 
lat~e Work 

Affordable Prices • Insured 
iii 24&67~ .oil, 
Co) ,. ,-u:JYI 

" . 
. " .... 

Tliis .Space 
Reserved 

,," For You 



~ landscape Desliiriilii'stilliatipiI· 
• So~/Hvdroseed" 
• Brick Paver:· . 
• Boulder. Walls 
• limestQne Wells 
• limestone Steps 
• Tree/Shrub Install/Trimming 
• Mulch Installation 
• lawnMaintenance 

Residential & Commercial 
Li.censed & I.nsured 

Z4JI.6~839 
(CeIQZ48-931·2764 

NORTHVIEW 
HauIlng. ~ Landscaping 

Hauling-Top Soli. Sand. Gravel 
Bobcat Services. final Grading 

Specializing In Hydroseedlng et SOdding 

.Free Estimates .Ren.nabla RaIDs .Insured 

Malllon 
ENTERPRIZES 

. 5yd minimum order 

1_3" Crushed Concrete: $16/ton 
Delivery $75 

Most Deliveries are within 
24 hours 

Need A Truck FOr The Day or Week? 
$75/hr w/driver 

Fill Sand-Float Stone·Pea Gravel 
Play Sand·Shredded Bark' 

248-627-2332 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
Landscape beds maintained, Weeding 

Shrub trimming specialty 
Removal, Planting . 

Prompt Professional Service 
26 Years txlii;rieric~ :ffiEE Estimaies 

CHUCK 248-627-3724 
....... 

Complete Lan.iscaiue 
& In~l!all.,iion 

248-666-5299 
Sod • Hydro Seed • Irrigation 
Brick Pavers. Retaining Walls 
Tree & Shrub. Commercial & 
Residential Lawn Maintenance 
licensed & Insured. Rliferrals Available 

• FREE Estimates 
Bobcat & Dump 

Albert Clark Homes 
• Homes from the 

. $200,000.00 
(Lake Orion) 

• New Custom Built 
Homes 

)J,tihkt-P~ 
- RESIDENTIAL ONLY· 

• Interior/Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 
• Power Washing 

• Free Estimates. Insured 
(248) 625-9954 

Waterfall 
Construction 

Family Owned & Operated 

• Painting & Remodeling 
• Insured. FreeUuotes 

2413- 674-0226 

PAINTING 
Interior" Exterior. Commercial 
Re~id~J1tial • 25 Years Experience 

• Neat. Clean 
1<.8, COATINGS 

248~1;74-7146 
: .A"sk For Ken 

'~<ee ,e~ 1:)8 N ew oe\ 
.. ~o f' . 'O~ 

"'~"l Interior/Exterior 7 
" PaintingfStaining & 0 

Small Handyman Projects 
Over 30 Years Experience 

A-Christlan Based Business 
248-634-9422 

'J;~,' 
CREATIVE PAINTING 

• Interior • Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 
• Textured Ceilings 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248-625-5638 

Cretlte tllru hint 
• Interior Painting· 
• Drywall Repair 
• Wallpaper Removal 
NORA _ Free 

(248) 889-3906 Estimates 

• Fine rA"itlAI,,~isi""'hnl 
. painting 

• Personally owned & 
operated 

• Licensed & fully insured 
• Affordable Rlltes 
• FREE. estimates 

~W~HlNG 
DECK~ CLEANED. STAINED 

SEAL. REPAIR 
~. 

248·627·9520 
Ortonville -

TaJ 
POWERWASH SERVICE 

DECKS .. SIDING 
Construction Equipment, Concreta & 
Asphalt Driveways, Kalldanti .. l, Frea 
Estimatas, Hot Watar & Mobile Seriva 

Available, Quality Work. AffordaUla Pricas 

24&467-0733 

9 

ECONOMY ROOFING LLC 
Quality work at reasonable rates 
"Ali your Roofing & Siding needs . . 
"Seamless Gutters "Repairs .. 
"Free Estimates 

• All Roofing & Siding 
• Repairs Are Our Specialty 
• All Phases of Construction 

• Specializing in Barns 
• 2·3 Story Projects. Trims & Gutters 

FREE Estimates 

SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

-'--P-ort:-A-lohn Rental··· 

Servicing Oakland·& 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
693-0330 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating 
Land Cleaning 

Bulldozing • Trucking 
248-673-0047 248-673-8827 

ANKS EXCAVATING 
· Septic Systems 
Installed & Repaired 

Licensed Sewer Contractor 
Bulldozing 

Bonded & Insured" Free Estimates· 

Phone 625-2815 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Kaln 
AI.lnlnuln· 

Since 1951 
Vinyl & Aluminum Siding, 
Trim, Gutters, Roofing, 
Windows, Doors, Repairs 

248-820-1810 
Licensed 8( Insured 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 

Sand • Gravel 
Bark. Woodchips 

Deliveries 

248-625-2231 

Oakwood Tree 
Service Inc . 

24 Years Experience 
Tree R.emoval & Pruning 
". Bucket Truck 
.':'. Stump grinding 

Journeyman 
Tree Climbers 

Best rates 

248-858-5969 
,liThe Storm 

S cialist" 

Attention 
Brides! 

ar , 
far tile 

weekelld. 

'CO ReseRve. a booK calL 

m~t CltlarkJtoa .e .. 
625-3370 

This Space 
Reserved' 

r:",~.· Ear :yo.u, 
( '. 

I '\1' ~',' 

II) 'i/;'\\" _ .. -- ..... -
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PTA Council helps students achieve full school experience 
BY:ALJCIADORSET . 
Clarkstor, l!.e.ws· Staff Writer ' 

The Pare..nt Teacher Association ofthe 21'1 cen

turyis n:otj:Qst forbake'salesanY:l'l1~re. School PTAs 

are responsil)iefor helping mold the' schobl experienge. 

Just ask Clar.kston's PTA Council. 

The councils are designed to help facilitate indi

vidualscho?~'rTAs While providing valuable informa

tion from 'a;l~ger scale. Representatives from each 

participating:~ui1ding meet monthly to discuss tasks, 

problems an<tideas. . 

All schools in the Clarkston district are included in 

the council with the exceptions of Clarkston Elemen

tary, Independence Elementary, Andersonville Elemen

tary and North Sashabaw Elementary. Those four 

schools have a Parent Teacher Organization that gov

erns the school. 
"We exist to serve schools witliin the district that 

have PTAs," Joyce Nienhu,is, council president, said. 

"We provide education services and information." 

A chain-of-command model helps bring needed in

formation to communities, such as Clarkston, which the 

council watches for its schools. On top is the national 

level, then state, districts arid councils and finally local 

schools. . 

"The framework really promotes fiscal responsi-· 

bility," Nienhuis said. 
A legislative representative helps each council with 

any national problems or trends and apply it to the local 

level. The representative also helps raise awareness of 

council activities that might impact student welfare. 

Such communication is key to keeping the commu

nity in tune with what the schools are doing, according 

to Nienhuis. 
"We really do raise awareness," Nienhuis said. "If 

you don't tell people what's going on, they won't know 

what's been changed." 
That change has been very evident in Clarkston 

over the past few years. 
Recently, the Nutritional Initiative, a group within 

the council, met with Clarkston Community Schools food 

service supervisor Janet Allen. The two forces evalu

ated the growing trend in childhood obesity and how it 

could be prevented in Clarkston. Working together, the 

school rem~ved all carbonated beverages from the 

Clarkston High School cafeteria this past summer and 

replaced them with more water, juice and sports bever

ages. 
"The PTA is not about bake sales," Nienhuis said. 

"If you don't have something tangible, it's not worth 

it." 
This year the council hopes to expand the initiative 

and take a closer look at the schools' entire lunch pro

gram. The council also is planning on continuing such 

district staples as the Reality Store and the Reflections 

contest. On a regular basis, the council holds training 

on various topics to increase awareness with its mem

bers about what actions best benefit students. 

"I hope we meet out objectives and encourage more 

'." ", "",,1' .', .'. 

.:... , -:- .' q'" 
'~ - ;,t .. ,· ,J.~. ~""~., - .... -........ ""1.6 ," .~; 

The Reality Store is just one ofthe many inititiatives headed Lip by Clarkston's PTA Council, a governing organiza

tion of the district's individual PTAs. In addition to the middle school event, the council has helped implement major 

changes to the food available during and after school hours. Photo provided. 

people to participate," Nienhuis said. 
A challenge Nienhuis believes all PTA face today 

is recruiting volunteers. Nienhuis has found that many 

households now feature two working parents, which 

makes offering available free time difficult. Such re

strictions have made spontaneous school events harder 

to come by. 
"We still get volunteers that are dynamic and put 

volunteering at the top of their list, but there is less of 

them," Nienhuis said. 
Meeting new people is· another one of the benefits 

council members encounter. 
"Working with the council gives your information 

about other buildings, classes and projects," Nienhuis 

said. "Networking in council is terrific." , 

One of the biggest goals of the council is to de-

velop new and exciting ideas to help benefit the schools. 

The council tries to avoid duplicate fund-raising ideas 

between buildings whenever possible. 
"We've stopped strict fund-raisers and moved to

ward initiatives. We make sure the ideas are different 

to add variety," Nienhuis said of the council's current 

philosophy on support. 
An important part to council support is the respect 

they receive from both the administrative level and 

throughout indivi~uals in the community, keys to mak

ing the Clarkston group an important 'role of student's 

school career. 
"We try to look left and right in the community," 

Nienhuis said. 
The first meeting of the 2004-2005 PTA Council is 

Thursday, Sept. 23 at 9:30 p.m. 

~ 
L~NDSCArEDESIGNE~S & BUH-DE~S 

"Complete Paver'Restoration" 

• P6werwasbing .. 

h'· )plti!ing~~tbtl , '. _ 't.,., ~ . ·:;,·.s~ann9 :"~ .~~:"." . 
.. : ,. ... 

>:.~,~;~ ... ~ .. '. 
, ~~'~':1.:t~.~qmmercial & Residential 
, . . ,Estimates ,'" f~lIy Ins,ured 

. ~. I 
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Jap(lllese 
. swordsmanship 
brings new class to 
Clarkston 

• ,I''' 

BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writt:,r 

Looking for a way to increase not only your physi
cal well-being but your mental well-being? Look no fur
ther than the art ofTamiya Ryu laijutsu, one of the many 
new cl.asses being offered this fall with Independence 
Township Parks and Recreation. 

Lead by Clarkston resident Brent Eastman, the 
class will teach the basics of the 400-year-old Japa
nese sword art. The techniques have been only taught 
in Japan until recently. 

"It's a really unique style," Eastman said. "I kind of 
fell in love with it." 

In the class, Eastman will instruct students how to 
suppress a surPrise attack by using one sword move. 
Basic.fundamentals will be taught and students can move 
forward at their own pace.' 

"We;U start with the basics and have a section on 
learning technique," Eastman said. "The class will run 
very traditional." . 

Tamiya Ryu laijutsu is a martial art that provides 
many benefits from practice to students, such as coor
dination, personal growth and self confidence. 

"The best benefit I have derived is self awareness 
you gain from the style," Eastman said. "It's very life 
changing. We try to live by a set of principles and adapt 
them to our daily lives." 

Currently there is only one school outside of Japan 
that teaches Tamiya Ryu laijutsu. Eastman is hoping to 
start an official club for interested participants. The club 
would be considered a branch of a group based out of 
East Lansing. . 

Safety is a top priority for the class. A noncompeti- . 
tive environment will allow students to concentrate on 
technique and form. 

"I want people to meet a lot of people and'mingle," 
Eastman said. 

Eastman has been training in Tamiya Ryu laijutsu 
for the past five years and has been studying other 
martial arts for more than 20 years. He became inter
ested with martial arts as a teen and developed his in-
terest from there. 

To promote the upcoming class and introduce people 
to Tamiya Ryu laijutsu, Eastman will be holding a public 
demonstration on Saturday, Sept. 4 11 a.m. to~12 p.m. 
at Bay Court Park. ..:' . 

"We don'~jJlst train to be'better swordsnieiJ" but ~o 
be better people;' Eastman said .. '~ ;. ... ~ ./ ... 

To' find out more about the ctasS,f visitwww.tou
shin.org or call the Parks and Recreatio~ departm€?nt~ 
at (248) 625-8223. . : ,~ ".,' . > : ~ 

The art of Tamiya Ryu laiju~u will bring a sense of confi
dence and strength te'interested Clarkson students this fall. 
A J:\eW class will be aviaQI.ethrough ipe Independi3nce Town- * 
ship parks and Recreation qepartmeryt. PhotoS'prov;ded. 

!: 
Vislt as: \dtj Ii mB:i,at;", 

··.www~clarkstonn~ws.com ~<' 
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A section dedicated to 
showcasing all the reasons this 

. is a great area to live and work! 

Kar~n Price (and her cat, Sabrina) prou~ly display her "pot lady, n a'creative sculpture at her Springfi~ldTownship home. President of the 
Spnngfield Branch of the Woman's National Farm and Garden Association, Price is passionate about the promotion of natural beauty. 
Photo by Don Schelske . 

President promotes more than gardening 
.BY...Dj}N.,SCHELSKE and Pigeon. proud of Davisburg," she said. "We don't 
Clarkston News Staff Writer , "We like small towns," she said, and have a big budget. We're not outtomake a 

As president of the Springfield Branch Springfi¢ld Township was a good place in lot of money. We're just proud to be able to 
of the National Woman's Farm and Gar- between her husband's Detroit workplace help." 
. den Association, Karen Price has a con- and her parents in Saginaw. The club also adopted a family last 
fession: After moving here, Price said she started Christmas ~ough Neighbor to Neighbor, 

"I'm a terrible gardener." looking for new friends. . and got everything on the need list with 
She means that in the sense of not "We were new to the community and I. money to spare. 

following all the formal rules, but she de- was looking for places to get involved," she Another "simple thing" is the scare
fends it as being open to different possi- said. "I walked into my first meeting, and I crow gardener on display in the lobby of 
bilities. felt so at home. I felt like this was the place the Springfield Township library. A mem-

"I hate to pull weeds, not because I'm to make friends, and maybe make a differ- ber regularly changes the scarecrow's outfit 
lazy but because you never know what ence." to fit the season. 
that weed might end up looking like," she By the end of her first meeting, she vol- "It's just a cute little presence to say 
said. "It may be beautiful. I don't want to unteered to be editor of the club newsletter. the Springfield Garden Club is here, and we 
miss out on what might be. A weed is a About eight months later, she was elected to love our cortununity," Price said. 
plant in the wrong place at the wrong the top job. But Price feels more like a part- At her home, Price has many house 
time." ner that). a leader. plants in addition to the outside greenery. 

Even with "terribly overgrown" "It's just a neat group ofladies. We share "I can't imagine a house without that 
flower beds and a thistle plant of which a love. for plants and gardening and growing living presence there," she said, noting sci
she's particularly fond, Price earned her things." entific benefits such as producing oxygen 
position in relatively short time. She's been The club has been active with service and filtering bacteria. The nice thing is, 
part. of the club only a little more than a projects such as flower barrels in downtown "Everyone needs something to care for. And 
year. Davisburg. Price adinits it's "a very simple plants don't talk back." 

A former United Methodist pastor, she . thing," but it helps the ,downtown decor and She hastened to kiss her son, Nicholas, 
and her family moved to Springfield from they're not worried about being fancy. 9, after saying that. Her son and daughter, 
Hemlock, having also served in Poseyville "It makes it so' much m~re inviting. We're Arden, 11, are great helpers· around the 

house. 

'It's justa ·neatgroup of ladies. We ~hare a 
love for plants and gardening and growing things. ' 

"They share the love of the plants with 
me," she said. 
. The gardeners believe there's more 

than simply the appearance of greenery to 
benefit J?umankind. Price recently attended 
a ~eminar in horticultural therapy; ,and noted . 
the emotional benefits when someone re-
ceives tlow~r§.tnijleblOS1)ital1. 
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Senior bowling starts Monday, Sept. 13. Meet- Classic on Friday, Sept. 10. ,Help make this year's 
ing at Cherry Hill Lanes, the infonnalleagueincludes event a success by sponsoring a hole or playing golf. 
three relaxing games for just $6 per person per week. Opportunities are still available. The event, held at 
No experience necessary. Bowlers are not obligated Springfield Oaks golf course in Davisburg, starts with 
to bowl each week or pay for weeks missed. Pre- a hot buffetbreakfast at 7:45 a.m. followed by a shot
registration, not needed for this fun activity. The sea- gun start at 9 a.m. Lunch and a buffet receptions with 
son concludes ,with a bowling banquet in May. For prizes is also included. Funds raised at the golf outing 

'more inf9rmation, call the Independence Township will befi'efit Clarkston SCAMP and the L.E. Wint Na-
Senior Center at (248) 625-8231. ture Center at Independence. For more information, 

, ••• -... call Bo1)Brumback at (248) 625-8376. 
The fifth annual Com Roast, presented by the ' ••• 

Independence Township Senior Center, will 'take T~~' Clarkston Village Players present their pro-
place Monday, Sept. 20. Come early at 4:30 p.qt: for duction<oP'The Housekeeper" by James Prideaux. This 
lawn games or just sit on the deck. Diimer will be offbeat, delightfully zany comedy deals with the un
served at 6 p.m. Menu is grilled steak or chicken, likelymvolvement which develops between a middle
fresh com, tossed Salad and Texas sheet cake or aged baclielor: and the eccentric bag lady he hires as a 
pineapple upside cake. Entertainment will be ,pro- housekeeeer. Show dates are Sept. 9-12 and 16-18. 
vided by the Cool Cloggers from Lansing plus COun- Thursday performances begin at 7:30 p.m. and Friday 
try music. Please state your preference for steak and Saturday performances start at 8 p.m. Tickets are 
(rear, medium or well) or chicken when you sign up. $10 for !bursday and $12 for all other perfo~ces. 
Deadline for this popular event is Wednesday, Sept. Depot Theater is located at 4861 White Lake Rd. in 
15 and costs $8 per person. For more information, ClarkSton. For more information, call (248) 625-8811. 
call the center at (248) 625-8231. • •• 

••• ' Call now to schedule an appointment to enroll in 
Mentally and physically challenged youth are the the Clarkston Area Adult Education program. 

big winners at th~ SCAMPlLewis E. Wint Golf Evening classes are free to students age 16 and older 

.~. "." ~ .r"? • : 
~', , ) ; 

who are not high school graduates and attending school 
full time. Earn your diploma or OED and gainjob skills. 
Cla~ses begin the week of Sept. '13, so register now. ... " 

You are cordiaoy invited to the annual Coun
try Trails Summit on Thursd~y, Sept. 9 at Indepen
dence Oaks County Park. Bring the latest informa
tion on the status 'of trails in'your area., Share ideas, 
energy and network with others in Michigan working 
on trail development. Please make requests to make 
short presentations at the program to Marge Gatliff. 
A picnic lunch will be provided and presentations will 
start at 1 p.m. Please RSVP to Gatliff at (248) 858-
4611 or bye-mail at gatliffm@co.oakland.mi.us by 
Wednesday, Sept. 1. Independence Oaks is located 
at 9501 Sashabaw Rd. in Clarkston. ' 

• •• 
The' "Treasures and Treats" rummage and 

bake sale will be held inside the Hart Community 
Center in Davisburg on Friday, Sept. 10 and Saturday 
Sept. 11 from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. The event is an 
opportunity to buy homemade b~ed good and find 
one-of-a-kind donated items. All proceeds will go to 
Neighbor forNeighbor,a non-profit organization that 
provides food, clothing and financial assistance to fami
lies in Springfield, Holly, Groveland, Rose and parts of 
Independence and White Lake Townships. 

••• 
Club 5529 presents a karaoke night on Friday, 

Sept. 10. Doors open at 8:30 p.m. and tickets are $6 
at that time. For more information, call (248) 620-4900 
or visit www.5529music.com 

••• 
Independence Township Parks and Recre

ation is holding their annual "Punt, Pass and 
Kick" competition on Saturday, Sept. 18 at the 
Clintonwood Park Soccer Fields. Boys and ~irls ages 
8-15 (age as of Dec. 31, 2004) are invited to test their 
football skills at this free event. Registration takes place 
only the day of the eyent at the site beginning at 9:30 
a.m. Events will begin at 10 a.m. sharp. Every par
ticipant must bring a birth certificate copy or baptis
mal certificate to register. No footbaUshoesor cleats 
of any kind are permitted. Oilly gym shoes (soft sole) 
are allowed. For more information please call the Parks 
and Recreation office at (248) 625-8223 . 

••• 
The Widowed Support Group will meet for its 

September meeting on Thursday, Sept. 2 at 7 p.m. 
This month's topic will be "Sharing and caring sup
port." Lead by Alicia Brown, bereavement counselor 
for Lewis E. Wint anq Son Funeral Home, the group 
meets at the Independence Township Senior Center 
and is open to the public. All ages, both men and 
women, are welcome. Refreshments ,will be served. 
For more information, call the funeral home at (248) 
625-5231. 

Please see Around Town, lOB 



VilIag~ Players prepare 
comedy for season opener· 

'.. JSl;,.,j. l~\ 

BY ALICIA DO~§.lhl' . be cleaned. Youth theater finished in July, 
Clarkston News Staff Writer . so that doesn't give us much time to 

The finishing touches are underway clean." . 
at Depot Theater as the Clarkston ViI- Preparing the theater and making 
lage Players prepare for their 2004-2005 last-minute corrections to the production 
season with opening comedy "The are always nerve racking, especially since 
Housekeeper" on Sept: 9. the season's first two play's have been 

"It's not a very complicated story sharing rehearsal time and space. 
since it's a comedy," Verne Vackaro~ di- A highlight of this year's opener is 
rector, said. the play's set. 

The story revolves around a bach- . "I'm very pleased with the set. I do 
elor, played by Brian Taylor, who hires a the grunt work, but the art work is defi
housekeeper, Wendy Hedstrom, after the nitely Jamie (Fish)," Vackaro said. 
death of his motheJ;. The housekeeper A continual concern with the open
thinks she is there to take care of clean- ing series of plays is lack of attendence. 
ing but is really recruited to be a com- Vackaro attributes that to final summer 
panion to the lonely bachelor.. vacation plans and pncertainty as to when 

BO.th Taylor and Hedstrom are Qnuna . the CVP season starts. 
graduates of Michigan State UIrlversi,ty. . "It's actually a shame.be,cause I think 
and have appeared. in, previous·CVJ> they're two of our stronger shows," 
plays. Hedstrpin was recently featured , Vackaro said .. "A lot of pe<?ple have no . 
in "Social.security" and Taylor appeared idea." 
in "Run for Your Wife." , For information on how to purchase 

"People who saw those plays will be tickets for the show, call the theater at 
a little bit familiar with them," Vackaro (248) 
said. "These two people are very tal-
ented. I like the play, but I've enjoyed 
watching their characters develop." 

Rehearsals for the production began 
in late July after June castings. 

"The Housekeeper" is the first in a 
pair of back-to-back smaller plays to kick 
off the season. 

"There's a lot of publicity work," 
Vackaro said. "The theater will have to 

Verne Vackaro makes some final adjust
ments to the set of "The Housekeeper, n 

the Clarkston Village Players' opening 
production for the 2004-2005 season. The 
play is a one-act comedy. Photo by Ali
cia Dorset. 

. . . 
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Christopher Pesola and Elizabeth Harlton 

Elizabeth Kathryn Harlton and 
Christopher Brian Pesola' exchanged 
wedding vows Oct. 25,2003 at Clark
ston United Methodist Church in a for
mal double-~g ceremony officiated by 
Pastor Douglas Trebilcock. 

A reception immediately followed 
at Pine Knob Mansion. 

Harlton is the daughter of Dr. Bruce 
and Kathryn Harlton of Clarkston. She 

Michigan University with a degree in 
therapeutic recreation. 

Pesola is the son of Brian and 
Wendy Pesola of Marquette. He is a 
2002 graduate of Central Michigan 
University with a degree in business 
adnlinistration. Pesola is employed as 
an assi~tant food service director for 
the Aramark Corporation at Loyola 
University in Chicago. 

is a 1998 graduate of Clarkston High 
School and a 2004 graduate of Central m. 

The couple resides in Evanston, 

Achievement ... 
Colleen Mead of Clarkston re

cently won the Ted and Karen Stone 
Medallion at Western Michigan Uni
versity where she will begin classes 
this fall. , . 

A graduate of Clarkston High 
School, Mead plans to major in ac
counting at WMU. She'is the daugh-

In the military ... 

ter of Dennis and Eileen Mead. 
The Medallion Scholarship is the 

highest honor WMU can bestow to an 
incoming freshman. Valued at $32,000 
over four years, they constitute ,one of 
the largest merit-based awards in 
American higher education. This year 
the university awarded 23 scholarships., 

Second' Lieutenant David P.· 
1ron.w.n~pxoniotedtotherankofF~ , 
Lieutenant, UnitedSfutegAir Force, by or- '.' 
dec of tile President of the United·States. . 

'. Trolltnanjs currerttlY·the Deputy 
Cwefo~~andImplementationfor 
tb 460tl1'€OifurioriicatiQUS"Snoac4"on . 
B&clde}i!;Ail'!(F8~<B~?,:,qoffiqKj&,·. '.' ...•.....• : 
~utY qbj~f,TrQlhtian)sresPonSible for 
t.he' oversight.~d co~~!na~on of com-: . 
. .'. Iottheb~e. . 

A 1998 . ., 9fCIarkstonHigh 
SCJ100~1. .lJLV~1111"""'" ' from the. , 

AirF~'ree,Aca.demy in . 
sori pfBtllce a.nd Maria " 
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Please join us for'TJur 

Grand .·Opening 
Saturday, September 18- 1 p.m. until 5 p.m. 

CLARKSTON 
8055 Ortonville Rd, 
Clarkston, MI 48348 
248-625-2923 

Fax 248-625-5199 

CLARKSTO N Hours: 
BRANDON M-Th 9am-5pm 

CO MMUNITY Fri 9 am-6:30 pm 
CREDIT UNION Now Op~n! Sat 8 am

N oon (drive thru only) 

BRANDON' 
4 South Street 

Ortonville, MI48462 
248-627-9944 

Fax 248-627-3873 
Hours: 
M-Th 9am-5pm 
Fri 9 am-6:30 pm 

I NQJA I Your savings are federally insured to $100,000 by the National Credit Union 
0.:.;. =~. Administration, a U.S. Government Agency, ATM On Site 

24-U01At Uu.cJio, TelJe.r Local: 616-285-5720 OR Toll-Free 800-860-5704 

CLARKSTON VILLAGE PLAYERS 
OUR 44th SEASQN 

"~"""'\ 

Package #1: 6 Plays, FrilSat - $65 '\ 
Package #2: 6 Plays, Thurs/Sun - $55 t\ " 

Package #3: 5 Plays, Fri/Sat - $53 )1/ 
Package #4: 5 Plays, Thurs/Sun - $45. . ,-",,\, .~/" 
Second Season Package: $40 • SpeCial Production: $10'"-''' 

Individual Tickets $12 and $15 for musicals 
REGULAR SEASON SECOND SEASON 

(Choose 5 From Pkg. 3 & 4 ) Scream Theatre 
THE HOUSEKEEPER - Sept. 9-12, 16-18 - Sat., Oct. 16, 7pm 

-MR. LOVE - Sept. 30 - Oct. 1-3, 7-9 Puppet Show 
-THE SECRET AFFAIRS OF MILDRED WILDE S D 11 5 & 7 - - at., ec., pm 

Nov. 19-21, 26-27, Dec. 3-4 Acoustic/Folk Music 
PROOF - Jan. 14-15,21-23,27-29 

-LOST IN YONKERS _ Mar. 11-12, - Sat .• Feb. 5, 7 pm 
-18-20, 24-26 Come Clean Norm Stulz 

BAT BOY THE MUSICAL - April 29-30,' - Sat., April 2, 7 & 10 pm 
May 6,7,8,12,13,14 

Our Special Production Extra 
ANY FRIEND OF PERCY D' ANGELINO IS A FRIEND OF ,MINE 

Friday & Saturday June 10 & 11' 
r~------------------------, 
1 ORDER ~ORM .. , 1 
1 NAME: "1 
1 ADDRESS: (Street, P.O., Zip) ,I 
1 1 
1 ' 1 
1 TEL: . 1 
1 Please reserve (hOW many) of I 
IPackage _#1 _. _'2 _' '3,_#4 
·1~Spechil"prQductl"n, Extra' ,arid/or ~2Qd",$~a~Q'n:~Time~ ., 
I ~hoose onIY:0.18 day you woulli"O'keta see the plays '. '. I 
I FRIDAY: 8pm_ 1st ,Week_2nd Wee~~ 3r~'\i~e,ek , '. j "r::' ',I 
lSATURDAY: 8pm_. _1st Wee.L2nd Week_' 3rd Week "'" :1. I 
1 THURSDAY 7:~~pm \O~SUN,9AY;2,pm '. .. 'Ii" ~i"; ':;l,', r, '.: '. 
L .' .·Exch;mge.supon availability. --L"i','n./lL ": .. "",, '..:J 

Mail to: Cla;stonVlllao~:fplayerS;i4861' White lake'.Rd.,CI~f,k;ruPil.l'834i2~b 
. .• . . .WEib,'slt¥ W~W:c:latkst()nvil!~gepl~ye,r~.org , .. " 

, .'. . ,beiogapatronorangel;. 248-6Z5~88U '. '. 
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. The ABGsof Christianity· 
Every religion has core beliefs that distinguish it 

from the other religions of the world. Christianity is 

no diffenmt. Christian helievers are what they are 

because of what they believe. 

While there are many groups witPin Christianity 

which differ with each other on many secondary is

sues, most Christian, groups hold some basic beliefs 

in common .. The group I am as

sociated with (the Evangelical 
Presbyterian Church) has pub
lished a short document called 
"The Essentials." 

I have included an abridged 
version because of space limita
tions. Enjoy. 

"All Scripture is self-attesting 
and, being Truth, requires our un
reserved submission in all areas 
oflife. The infallible Word of God, 
the 66 books of the Old and New 
Testaments, is a complete and 
unified witness to God's redemp:' 

Spiritual 
II/latters 

tive acts culminating in the incarnation of the Living 

Word, the Lord Jesus Christ. The Bible, uniquely and 

fully inspired by the Holy Spirit, is the supreme and 

final authority on all matters on which it speaks. On 

this sure foundation we affIrm these additional Es

sentials of our faith: 
"1. We believe in one God~ the sovereign Cre

ator and Sustainer of all things, infinitely perfect and 

eternally existing in three Persons: Father, Son, and 

Holy Spirit. To Him be all honor, glory and praise 

forever! 
"2. Jesus Christ, the living Word, became flesh 

through His miraculous conception by theHdly Spirit 

and His virgin birth. He who is true God became true 

man united in one Person forever. He died on the 

cross a sacrifice for our sins according to the Scrip

tures. On the third' day He arose bodily from the dead, 

ascended into heaven, where, at the right hand of the 

Majesty on High~ He now is our ili~ Priest and 
Mediator. . , 

"3. The Holy Spirit has come to. glorify Christ 

and to appJy the saving work of Christ to our hearts. 

He convicts uS of sin and draws us to the Savior. 

Indwelling our hearts, He gives new life to us, em

povyers and imparts gifts to us for service. He in

structs and guides us into all truth, and seals us for 

the day of redemption. 
"4. Being estranged from God and condemned 

by our sinfulness, our salvation is wholly dependent 

upon the work of God's free grace. God credits His 

righteousness to those who put their faith in Christ 

alone for their salvation, and thereby justifies them 

in His sight. Only such as are born of the Holy Spirit 

and receive Jesus Christ become children of God 

and heirs of eternal life. 
"5. The true Church is composed of all persons 

who, thfough saving faith in Jesus Christ and the sanc

tifying work of the Holy Spirit,are united together in 

the body of Christ. The Church finds her visible, yet 

imperfect, expression in local congregations where 

the Word of God is preached in its purity and the 

sacraments are administered in their integrity; where 

scriptural discipline is practiced, and where loving 

fellowship is maintained. For her perfecting, she 

awaits the return of her Lord. 
"6. Jesus Christ will come again to the earth -

personally, visibly, and bodily - to judge the living 

and the ,dead, and to consummate history and the 

eternal plan of God. 
"7. The Lord Jesus Christ commands all believ

ers to proclaim the Gospel throughout the world and 

to make disciples of all nations. Obedience to the 

Great Commission requires total commitment to 'Him 

who loved us and gave Himself for us.' He calls us 

to a life of self-denying love and service." 

(Steve Brown is pastor of North Oaks Com

munity Church, which is affiliated with the Evan

gelical Presbyterian Church.) 

, ~ " ". • \ \ ;. l r 
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In our clturches..; 
.Glarkston Community Church will present 4Him 

in concert at 7 p.m. Friday, Sept. 17. 
The concert will be in the church's new audito

rium, a new venue designed for a close intimate con

cert experience with state-of-the-art soUnd. 

Tickets are $15 in advance or $20 at the door. 

Clarkston Community Church meets at 6300 

Clarkston Road. For more information, call (248) 778-

4004 or visit www.clarkstoncchurch.com. 

*** 
Robin Sullivan, afternoon drive host of "The 

Praise Company" on WMUZ 103.5 FM, Will be the 

guest speaker at the PontiaclNorth Oakland Women 

. Aglow meeting Saturday, Sept. 18 at the Clarkston 

Christian Association, 5529 Sashabaw Road. . 

In addition to hosting the contemporary Christian 

music program, Sullivan shares the joys (and sometimes 

the sorrows) of her life experiences with humor and 

honesty to bring people closer to Jesus. Coffee will be 

at 9:30 a.m., with the meeting beginning at 10 a.m. 

, Women Aglow cares about helping today's women 

draw close to God, proving a safe place to seek an

swers, to discover who God is and who they are: 

For more information, call (248) 425-6382. 

*** 
St. Daniel Catholic Church of Clarkston is seek

ing donations for their annual Hom of Plenty Raffle/ 

Auction Dinner Dance, scheduled for Nov. 6. 

A number of area businesses have expressed an 

interest in donating products, services, gift certificates 

and other items to be bid on during the silent auction 

the night of the event. ' 
Those interested in making a donation may clJ.ll the 

parish office at (248) 625-4580 or chairperson Janet 

Tines at (248) 634-2427. 

Send church event information 

to The Clarkston News at 

shermanpub@aol.com 

AREA CHURCHES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 

6051 Sashabaw Road 6300 Clarkston Road 

Clarkston (248)625-1344 Clarkston (248) 625-1323 

Services: Home of Clarkston Christian School 

Sunday 9am & 10:45a.m .. Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita Laudeman 

Morning Worship Service Kevin Kuehne Michael Anderson 

Explo!ation Statio.n - Child.ren'sMinistrySunday: Worship 10:30 am 

To Be Included In This Directory 
Please Call 625-3370 

5pm Even!ng Worship Service School of Discipleship 9:30 am 

St~dlo 7/S.~:0.R.E.- Nursery Care at all services 

C.hlldren.Mlnlstry. .. Wednesday: Children'S Ministries 

Wed. 6:45pm Fit For Ufe - Adult ~Ife ~1~lstry 5:30-8:00 pm 

c.r.a.v.e.-Student Life Ministry Sunday: Youth Ministries 

* Ozone - Children's Life Minis~ry 5:00-7:00 pm 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH Nurture eent:r~~ available for all seMC6S www.clarkstoncchurch.com 

PONTIAC " 7010 Valley Park.Dr., Clarkston OlD' purpose IS simPle, to help you fulfil YOl8'S··· 

H (M (w f M 15 S f I 75) 6254580 www.bridgewoodchurch.com 

Corner of Wayne and West uronSt., - . 0 ~, . 0 - - CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

59) (Next to Oakland Press.)248-3~5-6866 . Rev. Christopher Maus CHUR,CH 

"Join us Downtown: B Historic 'Church Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 
with B Future Focus" Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 /lI 11 :00 am 6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 

Services:10 am. Sunday Nu~s,;ry Availabl,;: 9:00 & 11:00 am (W. of M-15, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 

Traditional worship & music Rehglous Education: 625-1750 Sunday Worship: 8:15 am (traditional worship), 

Bible Study, 8:30 and 11 :30 Mother's Group, RCIA, 9:45 (blended worship) 

Sunday School during Worship Scripture Study, Youth Group 11: 15 am (contemporary praise) 

Nursery provided . Nursery available 

Coffee Hour 11 am Sunday School (all ages)9:45 (Seasonal) 

5:30 pm Saturday: CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH' Staff Pastor» Senior Pastor 

Contemporary worship and music 5482· Winell-Clarkston (corner of l\I)aybee & ' ~onath.an Heierman 
. ' Wed. evening - Dinner ,& 

Coffee Time . Wanell) Bible Study 6 pm (Seasonal) , 

Christian Education Opportunities' for all and 248-623-1224 Relevant messages, caring people. 

Special Youth Activities Service 9:00 • 10:30 • 11:45 FIRST BAPTiSt CHURCH 

Co-Pastors: Rev's Janice and Roy Langwig . www.ClarkstonFMC.org . . OF CLARKSTON 

Dir. of Music: Carolyn Thibideau Wednesday 7pm Youth & Adult MInistry 5972 Paramus, Clarkston, MI 

Parish Visitor: Rev. Richard Hanna (248) 625,3580 

C.E. Dir. Julie Smith 
. . 

Sat. Worship MU!iic Leader:Stev13 Keith SASHABAW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Located 2 blks. N. of Dixie Hwy.(E.of M-15) 

"E' X'PECT AWARM"WELCOMEI" 530(} Maybee, Road, Clarkston Pastor: Russ Reetsma 

, , " " "." ' ,,' " " Sun: 9: 15 alll, ',Sun" d,ay Schoot&, Adult 
.Worsbip10::30, afT! .N.urser,yPr9vided, 
Phone (248)' 673-31'01 ' Bib'e,j:~!!llgwshiJ)' , ;, , ~ , 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH ' 
.6600 Waldon Road, 
Clarkstcm 248-625-1611 
Websjte:clilrkstonumc.com 
F.lloW.!hl~T.l"'.: 9am 
Sund.Y'W,~r.hlp:" . 9:30am 
SundliySchooii 9:30am 

.- ,10:3,Q'~m:·Wbrship !:lervice ~ • 
. ,1:1:00: pn}::eh.#.lriip'ractice' ' 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
"Lutheran Church - Missouri Synod" 
7925 Sashabaw Road . 
.(1/4 mile N. of DTE Music Theater) 
Clarkston, MI 48348 

(248) '625-4844 
Worship: Son. ;8:30 &' ,11 :00 a.m., 

Wed. 7:30 p.m"" ' 
Sunday S~hool 9·:4~Ja.ni."., 
Preschooh 3"'4 years old I, 

"Prelicllool:;:620.6c154,' '''''', 0"0 

'\~:OO\ij)m\::Evenihg ,Service 
Mon: :~:30,p'm."AW,ana 
Wed: 1 O:OQ, JUT) Morning, Prayer Partners 

7:00prif~:f!i:ayef'Meeting & Bible Study 
THE 1;P.ISC:QPA,,:,cI:IQRCH. , 
OF THE~'~~!lQflRECTION 
'6490 "Chukstori 'Rd., Clarkston 
SundaY,~9illm ' 

Holy Eurcharist Service 
N.ursery Provided 

. "248 625.2326' , ... " 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 

an Evange/it;a/ Presbyterian Church 
Sunday Worship Service: 10:00 am 
Worship location: 4453 Clintonville Rd. at 
the corner of Mann Rd., 1/2 way between 
Maybee Rd. and Walton Blvd. 
Mailing Address: P .. O. Box 451 Clarkston, 
MI48347 
Office Phone: (248) 922-3515 . 
Sunday Morning Phone: (248) 425-4279 
Website: www. northoakschurch.org 
Pastor Steve I. Brown 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
(248) 394-0200 
Interim Minister: Chris Richards 

, Sl,Inday Worship: 1000 am., 700 pm. 
Children's Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nursery Available '. 
Call for special holiday activities and worship times. 

. DIXIE BAPTIST ,CHURCH 
8585 OixieHighwey, Clarkston,MI 
(248). 625-2311 

. website: www.dixiebaptist.org 
Home of Springfield Christian Academy. 
& Children's Ark Preschool ' 
Pastor: J. Todd Vanaman 
Sun: 1 0:00 am Sunday School 

& Adult Bible Fellowship 
11 :00 am Mornlrig Worship Service 

. 6:00 pm Everting' Worship Service 
Wed:6:45 pm AWANA 

. 7 :00 pm Teen Mee~ings 
& Adul,t Bibll! Study 

Nursery available for a..11 services. 
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: 'p" ricl!less waterfront and forest views from this upgrade 
, loaded freestanding condo. 3 bedrooms include a main 
. level master suite, 3 foil baths, extensive 16 x 16 faux 

'limestone, great room with soaring ceiling heights, wraparound 
deck, and an exquisitely finished walkout lower level. $434,900 
65-TUR 

A home appropriate for the green thumb, nature buff, or 
bird watcher. Ample room to roam with 2,500 sq. ft. of 
finished living space on 1.55 breathtaking acres of property. 

J bedrooms, 2 full 'and 1 half baths, 2-;car attached garage, 
Clarkston Schools/mailing, and immediately available. $267,900 
65-HAD 
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'B eautifully decorated,' 10V, ingly cared for ranch on 2, .4 lush 
. acres in Clarkston. To-die-for gourmet kitchen withmaple 
. cabinets, granit~~,counte;'s and new appliances. 3 

bedr.ooms, 2 foil and 1 hal/baths, vaulted great room with natural 
fieldstone fireplace, and Clarkston Schools and mailing! Only 
500 ft. to pavement. $389,900 86-CRO 

S uper curb appeal from this good-looking, 4-bedroom tri
level. The openjloorplan welcomes afirelitfamily room, 2 
full bathrooms, fully finished basement, and a large deck 

surrounded by tall pine trees and decadent landscaping. $224,000 
54-BOY 

• # ~ I 

... . ... j/6or .1, .....•.. ·~tu::.~IIr;)/u:u~~~;r:;::~ A" . ~if;~~l count~ a~:sp~e~, in seco:d::r~:rt~; 
,craftsma~~hip. ! -year memE!~rsliiPs to thtlpfiftqr..e..sgue·1J.i"-e,,, '" "/)!;", " ~!!nven.~e~ces. ~"iy 3 homesttes ieftl,(2) 1,~{0 sq. ft. @ 220~.~Rg, 
Knob "Golf Cotirse and the phen01henal Deer Lake Athli!ij~~ Clu.~;~i;;; '>'. '.' (J) wat~rfr(mt wlth finished "Ya{kout @ $249, 900 .. l~l~des lan~~~qp~ng 
included. Loca{ed North of Waldon/East ofSashabaw. Priclf.,d.lor a ~nd sprz~kler.systeml Located South ofMaybe~ Rf!/East ofClm(o~YJ.lle 

I ",;jri"'lfted ti(lIe fro,,! the '/ow 400s., r'\ In 9larkSton; .' ..... ,,' ' ' 
. ~ ~~'j,' . ,:.:, , I. 

25 South'.Main'Street injOowntown Clarkston ,. .,-
,-' ~:>'www;mmrealtors.com ' . 
,: . 248:625:1010 ' 
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The Clar~sto,n High School 
Graduating Class of 2004 

expresses sincere appreciation and gratitude to the following members of our community, parents, businesses and public service 
agencies for their generosity in supporting the Post Graduation All Night Senior Party. This year's "TIKI ISLAND GETAWAY" was 
held on June 2, 2004 at the CCA. Due to you,r help and c0rttinued support, our kids wer~ provided a safe, fun, and memorable 

event ~ith many of their classmates. 
Aspecial thank you to Pastor Dan Niewoitfrom the CCA for providing a wonderful location again this year. His support and 

encouragement is greatly appreciated by all of our students and volunteers. 
- Thank you to the numerous business and community benefactors: 

221 Baker St. Classic Coney Cafe David & Kristine Galaviz Linda & Ken Linenger Frank, Terri & Heather Nysovvy 
AB TEK Coca Cola M. Lee & Maureen Gardner Kim & Paula Linville. "Olga's Kitchen 
AOE Inc. Jane &John Cocciolone Ron & Laurie Gauche Little Dana's Dennis & Joyce Olson 
Advance Floors! Comples Tool & Machine Inc. George Krull, DDS Little Louies On The Border 
Applebee's Costco Giacomo's Lowrie's Landscape Optim Eyes 
Auto Specialists .. Inc. Craig & Barbara Mozer , Jeffrey & Karen Goff M·15 Family Medical Center Optimist Club Foundation of 
T m & Lesley Bhnycky Derek & June Crofton . Gordon Food Service , Bill & Jane Mackinnon Clarkston 
Gary & Dolores!Baum Josep"ine ~ Cosimo Cusumano : Gordon Food Services' Macksey Interior Design Oscar W. Larson Co. 
Mark & Penny ~ennett Cynthia Cookingham, M.D., P.C. : GraphMark Services· John Merz Lawrence & Kathleen MaMe Outback 
Best Buy, Store~449 D. Scott Van~erVeen, D.D.S. " Gregg's Manuel Family' Oxford Bank 
Big Apple Dairy Dream Charles & Sally Hadden John & Karla Mast Palace Sports 
Big Boy.Clarkston Dairy Queen . Hallett Chiropractic Max & Erma's Papa Romano's 
Lon & Tara BlalJ1lelt Dairy Queen/Orange Julius Hamilton Chiropractic Clinic Joe & Carol Mazzeo' Carol & Roger Peters 
Bordine Nursery' Anthony Dattilio Ton & Suzette Hart McDonald's Pete's Coney 
Boston Market '.: David Regiani, DDS Greg & Sandy Henneman Susan Mcintosh Pine Knob Wine Shop 
Larry & Julie BrookeS Davisburg Dental Services, PLC Craig & Karen Hill Carrie & Jim McLella!} Pine Tree Place 
Paul & Cindy BuetoW, Dave & DOris DeClerk Brendan & Kristina Hughes Meijer i Pointe Cleaners 
Leonard & Debra!Bu~uni!!wicz Deer Lake Athletic Club ,Hungry Howies Mel's Grill Pointe Cleaners 
Burger King, Detroit Red Wings / ~oe Louis Internet Global Data Solutions Mesquie Creek: Pontiac Coffee Break 
BW.3 Gn11 Pub : ~ Arena Corp. Michael PrudhonvTIe, ODS! Pontiac Coil ' 
G,alifomia Bagel! ; DetroitTigers/ ClIIMrica Park James, Williams DDS Reid Miller , ; Powerhouse Gym & Fitness 
CampbeR Richmond American Milo & Abby Dev.rieS Don & Laura Jasurda Jennie & Paul Mispelon : Center 
Legion \ : David & Karen Dickey ;Jim's Cracker Barrell MJR Theatres Pretty Papers 
Campbell Richmond Post #63 William & WandaUodich 'John Bowman Chevrolet, Inc. Montana's Steak House Pro Pizza 
carl. 's Golfland ; L Dr. Robert Hallett: : : Lisa & Ken Johnson More Than Hair . Kristi~ ~yers ProActive Health Massage 
Castlewood CustOJ,ll'omes, Inc. Driscoll ' ' I . Katie & Sarah Julian ' More Than Hair· Lori D~haw Therapy 
CBS/UPN Detroit ; , Peggy & James Du~resne ' Kacy & Associates, Attorneys Morgan & Milzow Real ,EState, Quisno's 
Cedar lodge #60 : ! Duggan's Irish Pub I At Law Inc. I ! Ram's Hom 
Clarkston Auto wak~ East Ocean : , 'Claudia Keglovitz ' Morgan's Service, Inc.; Phillip & Cynthia Reid 
Clarkston CAD, Incl ! Eastern Pearl, : K~'s Cajun Grin Mr. B's Richard Bolten,D.D.S. 
Clarkston Cafe! ,Edward Jones Ken's Cheesecakes Mr. B'sRoadhouse Richard J. St.Louis, 0.0., P.C. 
Clarkston Cafe \: Endreszl &Associittes Heidi Kessling Mr. G's Hair Care Richard Schwartz, M.D. 
Clarkston Communi\v Schools Engineering Kieft Engineering, Inc. Mr; Pita Robert E. Kostin, P.C.' 
Food Servi~', James & Mary Epif~no : Kineetico Water Mt. Holly, inc. , Carl & Sondra Roberts 
Clarkston Eagles I Gerald & Barbara Erdmann : Judy King Jeremiah & Cena Murpy j Roeser Dental Associates PC 
Clarkston Foot& Ankle Cfinic Janet Farmer Richard & Kathryn Knappe Fed & Carol Napier ~ Rudy's Market 
Clarkston Foundation Farmer Jack ' Kroeger Navarre Appraisal Rumph Chiropractic C,nnic, P.C •• 
Clarkston HiQh Schopl PTSA Farmer Jacks ' LaBella Salon Gene & Mylene Neal Sam's Club . 
Clarkston Pools & E~cavating Tm & Patricia felli ' WiDiam & Lesrl9 Lamers Nedra Downing DO I Sashabaw Square Market 
Clarkston Schools l~trI.Jfi1ental KinberlyFerguson ,LaVilla Nelll1ark Law Offices, PlC. Saturn North, Inc. 
Music Assoc. . i' Tm & Janice FergU$On : LDM Technologl8s , Nicke,lodeon i Mark & Deb Schneider 
Clarkston State Bank Charles & Roberta Ack . Sue & Scott Lewis North: oakland. ENT Ce~ers Scott Ford 
Clarkston Ullion ' First COHgregationa! Church ~ David -Ley North Oakland Family Co~nseling Randall & Patricia Secord 
Clarks.ton News FtostyBoy , LI1' People's Place Center ' 

James & Susan Seibert 
Alice & Dominic Seto 
Kevin & Anne Shakey 
Steven & Laura Shiel 
William & Colleen Sickmanl 
Smith's Disposal 
Solley's Inc. 
Nicholas & margaret Sorise 
St Daniel C~urch' I 

Robert & Kelley Stanton : 
Starbucks 
State Farm Insurance Companies 
State Farm Insurance Companies 
Subway-
Brenda Suiter 

, Sun Structures 
Sysco, 

,T&C Federal Credit Union 
Taca Bell 
The Clarkston News 
The Detroit, Uons, Inc. 
The Macy GroiJp,lnc. 
The Palace of Auburn Hills . 
Thomas Accounting 
John & Virginia Torrone ' 
Tradewinds Aviation 
Travel Hub, Inc. 
Mike & Shiela Turk 
JiTi & Gretchen Vaseleck 
Joyce Vereen 
W~ 8i Wanda VIHIII9lEn 
VG's Food Center 
Vilalge Bake Shop 
vlagePiace 
Walters Financial Group 
Wendy's , 
Daniel & Ruth Wheeler 
John & Connie Wilnams 
Richard & Lynda Winbigler 
World Wide Automotive 
Services, Inc. 
WRIF 
Beverly & Ron Zeeman 

i . t 

Thankyoualso to the many volunteers and chairpersons without whom t~is celebration would not be possible: 
FaVOrs ' Food. Senior Glft D~coratlons. ! 

I 
Co-Chairs 
Penn~Bennett& Kay Beech 

Carrie McLellan & Net Gingras Maggie Maxwell, Judi Woolley Julie Moe~lIg Enn Cummings & Taryn Smith 
Volunteer Coordinator & Jane Cocciolone Cash Cube Casln

Q
• • • 

Sue Schulte Fundralslng Anne Chelsey & Linda Whaley Pat DaVIS & Kim Zelinski 
Baggage Claim Colleen Emerick ' SecretarV1Publlclty Senior: ~Icnlc 
Sue Hadden:&Gail Crane Treilsurer, Kathy Ch~nowski ' Abby~hltefor~! Roger Beech 

ROinGardner & Anne Chelsey & ShenAilingham· . 
M~m~ryWall 
CarolEi-Bramble ., '": ~ .. . -... ". 



Karen Price and son ~icholas feed the family's two llamas at their Springfield Township home. While she's active in the local farm and garden club, she's fond of animals, too. 
Photo by Don Schelske . 

Gard@n 
Conti/;ued fro", IB 

Her dream-is to someday work in a nursing home, least two acres, because the "family" includes a bird, a 
perhaps helping residents plant their own flowers or do dog, two llamas and multiple cats. ' 
crafts with natUral iteins, adding touch and smell to the • "Being with'my llamas is the most relaxingthing in 
sensory benefits oflooking at living plants. the :world. At first you think they're snooty but they're 

Indeed, Price believes gardening is therapeutic for not; They're just very regal." 
the gardener. . ' The acreage also allowed for the construction of a 

"I think it's spiritual. There's something very sa- labyrinth. Inspired by a trip to France to study the 
cred about putting. a seed in such a hostile .environment, Chartres Cathedral labyrinth and built by her husband, 
yet something miraculous grows," she said. "It's the Price finds it to be a great tool for meditation and prayer. 
way a lot of people unwind." She also boasts of250 Barbie dolls in a "doll room" 

Gardening is not Price's only passion. When her, downstairs in her home, and is a member of the 
family sought a new home, it was important to have at Clarkston Village Players. 

Q 
OMEGA 
COMPANIES 

Stam'ped, Colored 
Concrete 

Call for a FREE ESTIMATE 

Tree 

WALKWAYS 
DRIVEWAYS 

586.589.1300 

overl 
"We'll Beat Any w,rltten Estimate" 

, •. Tree Removal 
·Jt~e~Trimmil1g , 
eStorm Damage Repair 
:~ Illsuralice; Work 
• Stump Grinding 

"':'- ~'.- <" '~ .' :: 
Treeremovafand tree trimming 

'can be c('ntly ... 
, " ·,~t~',:, ' 
, . CALL ,VS SO IT WON'T BE 

PERMANENT 
PROTECTION 

in an uncertain world 
Permanent life insurance 
means lifelong protection 
and cash values you can 
borrow against. You can 
bUild your family's future ' 
on it. Call today to see if 
you qualify. 

Gary Hanna 
7608 Dixie Hwy, Suite 200 
Cl~kston 

"~~~~'20-2768 

,1',:.... 't'. • 

"I always get middle-age 'mom' roles," she quipped. 
The group is proud to be called the Springfield Branch of 

theNafiqnal Woman's Fann and GardenAssociation, a group 
Price said, ''is making an incredIble difference arotmdtb.e world" 

Aside from the benefits of gardening, the group 
promotes something more basic, she said. 

"They really value women's roles, whatever they 
are. If you're skill is sewing or brain surgery, it values 
who you are and what you're doing." 

The 23 members of the Springfield branch are al
ways looking for new members. For more information, 
call (248) 328-0030. 

Do YOU LOY~ ANTIQUES? ~ 
DO YOU CQLLECT ANTIQUES? , 
Do 'YOU HAVE' TOO MANY AN11QUES?! 
Here's your cbance to support the Clarkston 
Heritage Museum w.hile dearing out your 
house and earning a tax credit besides! 

This fall tbe Historical Society is adding an 
Antique Tent Sale to ART IN THE VILLAGE 
(aka Crafts & Cider). Consider donating 
an antique item from the 19508 or earlier 
for us to sell. Proceeds from this sale will 
be used to buy Clarkston artifacts for the 
Clarkston Heritage Museum. In order 
for this event to be a success we need .the 
help oftbis community,and you!' 
Please caIlthe.Sc,wdeti ;bffice at 922-0210 

. for drop--off info,tmation or with any ques
tions. Contributions are tax deductible . 

. h 

Cl.ARKSlON COMMUNITY HiSTORICAL. SOCIETY'S 

, ,I)E:POT 
PARK ,', 

Saturday, Sept. 18& Sunday. St1pt. 19 I 
',.. _ Ve~bal app"1lsal;~~ices: will btt~vililable ~\ 

,-;". i. .:. j Safitiday? S'tfJJtr~18!]rom J to 4 ~'fiIr $3 each. 
,.';;"::¥;~".!.'l;r_\f~~",!~~~~l,~tl1&~~;';iif~,$:"~", ...... . ' I., 
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feel to growing movie collection Libraxy brings forei"'""' .... .& 

BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Couldn't make it to the Sundance Film 
Festival this year in Park City, Utah? 
Don't worry. The Independence Town
ship Public Library has a solution for that. 

The library recently teamed up with 
Film Movement, an independent film dis
tributor, to bring first-run indie films to the 
smaller screens of the greater Clarkston 
area. 

"Many of the films played in limited 
release in Detroit," Patience Beer, head 
of adult services, said. "Some of these 
films haven't even been shown." 

The library will receive a new "cur
rent" title once a month. While the pro
gram is braJ?d new to the library, summer 
movie shipments have arrived and are 
available for check out. 

Beer sees programs such as the Film 
Movement initiative as a good way t6 try 
a film that you might have passed over at 
the mainstream movie houses. 

"'W.e buy the blockbuste~ favorite 
films, but in building the collection, we 
have films you might not have seen," 
Beer said. "Why not take a chance on a 
new film?" 

Since the movies are so new when 
they arrive to the library, they lack a rat
ing from the Motion Picture Association 
of America, according to Beer. 

"These movies are for adults," Beer 
said. "They probably would have an 'R' 
rating." . 

Movie titles are. available in 26 dif
ferent languages. The languages with the 
most titles available tend to be French, 
Japanese, Spanish and Italian. 

"The foreign films have a different 
set of insights into another culture," Beer 
said. "Or they tend to experiment in the 
film world. Some stretch the boundaries 
of film." 

The movies available for check out 
are categorized by language. A complete 
list is available at the library. 

"There certainly have been a lot of 
titles released in Chinese recently," Beer 
said of the selection. 

When selecting a new film for the 
collection, Beer turns to film catalogues 
and checks the reviews of major critics. 

"Foreign films certainly do have their 
fans," Beer said. "Other people like them 
because they're different." 

Currently there are 200 foreign lan
guage titles available at the library. 

With all the movies coming into the 
library recently, an increase in DVD pur
chases has resulted as the demand for 
the medium continues to grow. 

"People who are really into film 
probably have gone to DVD," Beer said. 

The library is currently looking at 
adding more DVD titles to its current 
selectiori, no matter what the film genre 
may be. 

Ben Sebrowski, Independence Township Library employee, takes alook at this month's 
latest release from the Film Movement series. The library has a growing collection of 
foreign andindependenUilms to select from Photo by Alicia Dorset. 

In addition to the unique choices as
sociated with the Film Movement titles, 
the librm-y also features an extensive for
eign language collection. 

Movies are available at the library for 
free during a three-day loan period. How
ever, a late fee will be charged for re
turns past the due date. 

For more information, contactthe li
brary at (248) 625-2212. 

Whiten,ingSystem 

Clarkston 
Family, Dental 
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John P. Foster DDS • Michael A. FlelJ'ling DDS '1 

6778 Bluegrass Drive 
(M-15 & 1-75 Across from Calvery Lutheran Church) 

248-625-2424 
CALL TODAY TO SCHEDULE YOUR APPOINTMENT 

• Cosmeti~ Dentistry 
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Around Town' 
Continued /rolll. 2B 

*** 
Oakland Livingston lIuman Service Agency 

(OLHSA) will be distributing free food, through the 
Emergency Food Assistance Program (TEFAP), in 
Oaklaild County at the mdepen,dence Township Senior 
Center on Wednesday,· Sept.. 8 . from 10 a.m. to 2· p.m .. 
All people who are inc~me eligible and not registered 
may do so at the site by brining Social Security cards, 
household income proof and photo identification. For 
more information on the program or eligibility, con~ct 
OHLSA'sCommunity and Family Services Department 
at (248) 209-2686 or (800) 482-9250. 

*** 
Cluh 5529 presents Renee Courtney on Friday, 

Sept. 3. Doors open at 8:30 p.m. and tickets are $7 at 
that time. For more information, call (248) 620-4900 or 
visit www.5529music.com 

'*** 
. Clarkston Community Education presents the 

following programs for the fall: 
Register now for the Clarkston Seawolves 

competitive swim team. The program is for elementary 
and middle school children dUring the school year. SWim
mers may sign up for the September-March program, 
the September-Decemb~r program or the Jantiary
March program. For more information, contact Coach 
Chock at (248) 623-3799 .. 

Senior lifesaving classes wUI be offered this fall. 
Available for slud~nts age 15 and older, the class takes 
place at the Clarkston lIigh School pool. The classes 
will be offered on S~day evenings from 6-9 p.m. for 
eight weeks beginning Oct. 2. The cost is $1~0. 

For mote information on ~y Qfthese programs, con
tact the center at (248) 623-4321. ClaSses fill fast, so call 
soon. Visa and Mastercard credit cards are accepted. 

*** 
Sign up for adult golf lessons at Independence 

Township Parks and Recreation. Available for ages 
18 and up, an ~tructor from the Jim NQrgartGolf Acad
emy will meet you at Shepherd's Hollow Golf Club for 
an hour of small group mstruction. Classes are on Tues
day and Thursday evening beginning Aug. 10. Begin-

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

PUBLIC HEARING 
The Charter Township of Independence will hold a puplic 

hearing on Tuesday, September 7, 2004, at 7:30 p.m. at the Town
ship Library, 6495 Clarkston Roaa, Clarkston, MI, to re-program 
2003 Community Development Block Grant Planning account to 2002 
Senior Citizen Vehicle in the amount of $838.11. 

4. Perillislll,orl'to 

Dale A. Stuart 
Supervisor 

5. PellloJiJiI31.M~lnual 
Items . . from Consent Agenda for action or discuS-

sion will be moved to .the last Item under Unfinished Business. 
. . Only those matters that are Jlsted on the. agenda are to be 

tQfIslde~J~~qtlon' ... ;"". .... . 
. .. A majOritY vote of the Board members may add or dek!te an amitefn. >".. . ... . 

ner and intermediate classes are available. Call Parks provides ex~mplarynonmedical ~ and errands to se
. and Recreation. at (248) 625-8223·fQdnore details .. niorcitizens.Formoreinfonnationortosignup,call(248) 

Space is linti~d and preregistration is a must. . 762~2582. 
*** .. 

Recess is back! Registe~as a~eam in fudepen- . 
d,ence Township Parks and Recreation CQ-l'eC kic~ll· 
league andbe a kid again. This 18.;arid-oyef{eague will 
be on Sunday evenings, withSaturd3yev~gs,starting 
Sept. 12 at the Clinton wood Park softbailfields. Teams· 
will playa minimum of 10 games (aUd9ubleheaders) 
with 10 players per side. Team fee is S20··and·player· 
fees are $5 for residents or $15 for·non-residents. T
shirts will be awarded to the first place team. Registta.; 
tion for returning and new resident teams begins July 19. 
Open registration begins Aug. 2. Space is limited. Teams 
must have eqUal or more women to men on the field. 
Please visit the Parks and Recreation office to register' 
or call (248) 625-8223 for more information. . 

***, 

*** 
CrossbiD COIDIQUIIityPmchooI is accepting enroll

nm:~2004-2005dmol 
yea.: CnJsshill proVides a de
velopIl1.eDtalprogram . with 
~PJay,direcIOO~art, 
music, gym and snack The 
preschool is anon-profitorga
nization,aoditisthepolicythat 
oopeiSOD shall, on·the basis 
ofmee, colm; national origin, 

. sex,~or disability, be ex
cluded from participation in, 
deniedthebenefitot: orbesub
jectedtodiscriminationdming 
any program or activity or in 

STATEOFMICHIGAH 
PROBATe COURT 
OUlandCOUtfry.·. . 

CIRCUIT COURT-FAMILY DIVISION 
PUBUCAnoNOFNoncEOFH~NG 

FILE NC).2OIJ4.294,84II-DE 
In the matter of MARY A. OOLZYNSKI, 

DECEASED 
TOAlL INTERESTED PERSON Includ

Ing:· 
Credi!Drsoflhe Deceased are no!ifiecilhat 

all claims agaln~ the Estaill will be forever 
• barred unless presented 10 the (proposed) per. 
sa18I represerialivealo boIhlhe flIllbaIecourt 

. and the (proposed) personal representative 
within four (4) rrcnthsoflhe datem publication 
millis noIIoe. . 

v.t1oseadctess(es) -tJ1known an:Iv.t1ose 
Interest In Ihe matter may be baJred a affected 
bylhe following: 

Join new friends at Clarkston Specialty employment The preschool is 
Heathcare Center on the first We$esday of every located in the Davisburg 
month at 8:30 a.m. for an informationaloomplimentaryUnitedMethodist Church at 
breakfast. The greatest threat facing our. seriiors and 803 Broadway in DaVisburg. 
their families today may be the fmancicil ¢onsequences . .ClasSeS are available for 3s, 
of needing ·lottg term care. On Aug. 41im Runestad of· 4s an4 you'ng 5s. For enroll
Runestad Financial AsSociates will be speaking on Medi- ment or more infomiation, 
care,Medicaidandlongtermcareinsurilnce.Formore please call Vicki at (248) 

TAKE NOTICE: 
A!1earingwIB be held on _oLm. at 1200 

N. Telegraph, PonIIac, Michigan 48328 before 
Judge_forlhe following purpose: 

PetiIionlDopenlheMay A DoIzynsIdeslate 
and loappointJosepliOolzynskJ Personal Rep
resentative, 

8124.04 
JosephgL DoIzynskI 

1191JHkaSt. 
Waterford, Michlgan48322 

(248) 6J3.6659 
Schmidt, Isgrigg, Anderson & Miller 
Robert G. Isgrigg. Jr. P24924 
2745Pon1iaclk. Rd. infonnation, call (248) 674-0903. . 8894249 or the director at Wate!fOld, MI48328-2653 

*** .(248)634-1064. (24lI) 682..asoo 

Premier Senior Home Care, serving Clarkston, 
Independence and Springfield Townships, are offering a 
spring special to area seriiors. One free hour of service 
is being offe~as part of the company'sgran,d opening. 
Seniors can cboose from several options, i.ncluding light 
cleaning, laundIy, light cooking and bill paying. HOme Care 

PUBLIC NOTICE·· 
Because the People W~nt to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEAlS 

The Independence Township Board of Appeals will meet 
Wednesday, September 15, 2004 at 7:30 pm at the Independence 
Township Library, 6495 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, MI 48346 to 
hear the following cases: 
Case #04-0065 Michael Royce, Petitioner 

APPLICANT REQUESTS REAR YARD SETBACK VARIANCE 
OF 35' TO CONSTRUCT DECK ON NON CONFORMING LOT 
OF RECORD 
Pequolt Drive, Lots 1, 2, & 3, R-1A 
Thendara Park Country Club 
08-12-351-052 , 

Case #04-0066 Joseph Valentino II, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS SIDE YARD SETBACK VARIANCE 
OF5' FOR DETACHED GARAGE AND FRONT YARD SET
BACK VARIANCE OF 8'TO CONSTRUCT ADDITION ON NON 
CONFORMING LOT OF RECORD 
Maplewood Ave., Lots 18 & 19, R-1A 
Sunny Beach Country Club 
08-12-334-028 . 

Case #04-0067 Leslie McCiellan, Petitioner· 

PEBLiC NOTICE 
·Bec~usethe. People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

. 375 DEPOT ROAD 
ClARKSTON MI48346 

. SUMMARY 
CITY COUNCIL MEETING 

AUGUST 23, 2004 
Meeting called to order at 7:05 p.m, by Mayor Catal/o. 
Roll; Present: Catano, Clifton, Gamble, Meyland, Savage, 

Werner. 
Absent: Colombo. 
Minutes of August 9, 2004, accepted an presented with the 

addition of 'Craig Greenfield Memorial Triathlon' instead of'Triathlon'. 
Agenda accepted as presented with the addition of Permits 

and Fees. under Unfinished Business, and OktoberfesUClarkston 
Union, SCAMP/OPRAH Resolution, and Police Department Person
nel Issue under New Business. 

Meyland reported that a Watershed Steering Committee meet
ing was scheduled for 9:30 a.m. on Tuesday, August 24, 2004.

Gamble stated that he was not able to atter.ld the Mill Pond 
Lake Improvement Board meeting on' August 27 as he was not 
informed of the meeting by the Drain Commission office. 

Chief Combo informed Council that the donated radar trailer 
from a source in California had been received; how~ver, it requires 

. some work which is being accomplished. by Officer Thomson. The 
police vehicle video cameras are now in possession and will be 
running soon. 

Pursley reported to council that bids from Ingles Construc
tionfl.. • the, Wampole curbing and the shoulder at the comer of Miller 

.l:!ndMainhave not been received. City EnginE!erTressel 
.bids froin .. bids 

The YiIIl:\geof '/iipproved 
08-36-151-008 authori~es . C.ombs·to sign 
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THATTHEABOVE REQUESTS mits.~s required by the State of Mltll'nln~n~ 

MAY BE EXAMINED at the IndE!P'endenceTownShip Building Depart- '. .. Res.olved Thattbe City of. . ""'.' mA,nT 

l11ent during. ~~g,\Jlaj" ,nourseac,h day, tv1on~~ytt\rough Friday lJntil', S0AMP'S:effoitsihbrl~gln90pral) tp the historic Village 
the date ofthePublic Hearing .. For Furtheffnfor'rnatloneall (248)' ofClarl<st(m.,: .. . ',,', ./' 
625-8111. . .. .' 'Moyea That Chief Combs report to the Council to Initii:itePo-

Respectfully .submitted, llce.Depattrnent personnel evaluations at a closed meeting after the 
Joan E., McCrary, regular meeting on September 13, 2004. 
. .. Township Clerk Meeting adJoumed j!t 7:52 p.m. 

Katherine A. Poole 
Sepretary .. 

Respeqtfully submitted, 
Artemus.~".Pappasl Clerk 
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,Cars 150 Notices 390 
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Garage Sales 1'10 Rentals 290 
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Greetings 020 Trucks 270 
Help Wanted 360 Tutoring/Lessons 070 
Holiday Items 010 Vans • 260 
Horses 220 Wanted 030 
Household 130' Wanted To Rent 300 

• , , Work Wanted 350 

1 OWO~DS(~O~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD), 
" (Commercial aCCOlll1ts $9.00 a wrek) 

Phone248~625~33'70 - 248-628-4801 - 248-693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

FAX*YOUR 
. CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
24 HOURS 

A DAY 
248-628-9750 

Include BILLING NAME. ADDRESS, 
PHONE NUMBER and a DAYTIME 
NUMBER where you can be reached 
to verify placement and price of ad. 

Your ad appears In:' • 
·TH~OXFORD .LEADER 

·THE AD~VERiISER' 
*THE LAKE ORION 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE 

eGUNSGALOREe 
629"5325 (Fenton) , 

REWARDSMLOOKING for the big
gest purchasable boulder in the county. 
If I succeed in buying it, you get $100. 
I'm sure,itwillbe,way over Sfeet. 
S10"678-217BLZIV!38-2 

CON ITIONS 
Regular classified ads Monday at 12 noon preceding publication, Semi-display advertising 
Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the condi-

in the a,p'.plic.able. .,', or advertisin9,rcrontract,c, o~ies of 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an error. 
Correction deadline: Monday noon. , available from ' .oept. The OxfOrd Leader,P.O. Box , 

MI48371 (248-628-48011, The Lake' 
• Brclad'w' ,av~ Lake Orion MI48362 (248-693-

Clnlrlc<:tnn News, Main Clarkston, MI 48346 (248-

OFFICE HOURS: 

This newspaper reserves the right not to accep.tan • 
"t'I"Arli~ •• r·" order. Our, ad takers have no authority to bind this 

,newspaper and, only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of 
the' advertiser's, order. 

Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

248-628-4801. FAX:, 248-628-9750 
Email: ·shermanpub@aol.com 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

WANTED USED GOCAF\T. running or 
not. 248-693-4792 IIILX37-2 
CRAFTERS NEEDEDI Holiday Craft 
Show. November 13. 2004 •. GC)od 
Shepherd Lutheran School. 1960 S. 
Baldwin. Lake Orion. 248-393-1927. 
or rama.ebeling @gmx.net. IIILX38-
CLEAN FILL DIRT Wanted- Oxford 
area, up to 1000 yards. 248-431-
6196.IIILX36-4 
WANTED: Free-standing basketball 
hoop and an upright dresser. 248-
802-5924. IfICX6-2 
WINCHESTERS, COLTS. Lugers. Top 
$$ Dollar paid. 248-628-70.86. III LX 
WANTED: CARS, Trucks needing re
pair or high miles. $1000.-$5000. 
810-724-7647 or 810-338-7770. 
IIILX38-4 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 

TRUMPET. HOLTON. LIKE newl One 
year old. $276. 248-626-1771. 
IIICX7-,2 
CORNET (TRUMPET)- Marshall Mu
sic Co, Good condition. $125 firm. 
248-693-1559. IIIRX3S-2 
5PC. DRUM SET with Hi-Hat, and 
Crash cymbals, new heads 8. damp
eners, like new, $275. 3 Sabian 8-S 
cymbals with carrying case & stand, 
$150. 248-62B-6076. IIILX38-2 
SELMER SIGNET Wood b-flat student 
clarinet. with case. $400. 24S-693-
7889. IIILX3S"2 
YAMAHA TROMBONE- good condi
tion, $200. 24B-626-1299.IIICX5-
1f 
ALL NEW PIANO Books- 75% off re
tail, 248-625-3331. IIICXQ-2 
INSTRUMENT RENTAL- Band and or
chestra, great Instruments at great 
rates. American Music Academy 
Rochester 248-651-4550 Lapeer 
810-664-o.40!:i HILZM3B-3 

01llJl11I.JIl. III.' •• '" 
, . 

, ClarkSton Conservatory of MU$fc' 
For Intermediate & advanced' vio!~s 

, (also viola & cello) , 
Semester,starts S"pt. 22 

248-625-3640. 
CX5-2 

PIANO, ACOUSTIC, guitar, electric 
guitar & drums. Register for Back to 
School Speacials. Call today, 24S-
625-9919 or teachesmusic.com. 
IIILZM35-4 
PRIVATE MUSIC LESSONS on Piano 
and Flute (beginner- intermediate;, 
Saxophone and Clarinet (30 'years 
experience), Reasonable rates. 248-
628-0815.IIICZM7-1 
MUSIC INSTRUCTION- all instru
ments, American Music Academy, 
Rochester 248-651-4550, Lapeer 
B 1 0-664-0405 IIILZM38-3 -

PIANO LESSONS 
. CULVER PIANO STUDIO 

All Ages Welcome 
www.cps.practicespot.com 

248-627-5900 
ZX51-4 

CERTtFIED TEACHER with Master's 
Degree tutors students in my Oxford 
hOl1'8 or local libraries. Special needs 
students welcome. Call 248-62B-
395S',IIILZM3S-2 

010 II .. I,"'IEII 

Butch Duncan's 
Trucking 

t 6 Varieties of MUlch' . 
eTop Soil eSand eGravel 

ePlayscapeeBrush Pick-Up 
LAWN & D~IVEWAY FRIENDLY 

248"391-40.56 

WHEEL HORSE 18hp garden tractor, 
48" cut, plow, chains, weights, cart, 
$1800. 24S-627-4507. IIIZXMl-2 

TREES 
6 FEET TO 20 FEET 

Col9rado Blue & Green Spruce; 
Norway & White Spruce; White 

, Pine; Douglas, Concolor & Balsam 
Fir; 8. Shade Trees 

Choose from thousands 
in the field. 

Delivery and Planting Available 
12 foot + Spruce installed, $310 

Also Tree Moving 
.SPRUCE MEADOWS TREE FARM 

810-577-2419 
LZM38-tfc 

HOME/ LAWN 
Maintenance 

Licensed and Insured 
Fall CleanlJP Specials 

248~625-1304 

CX4-4 

NG 

Screened Top Soil, fill Sand, 
Mason Sand, Driveway Aggregate, 

Bulk Shredded Bark. 
Cypress, Backhoe. 

We'lL Remove Dirt, tool 

248-693-7919 
LZM36-4 

Hydroseeding 
COMMERCIAL 8.REStDENTIAL 

Clemens Tree Farm, Inc. 
Lapeer, Michigan 

81 0-664~0225 
LZM34-B 

SPRUCE TREES 
Delivery 8. Planting 

Available 
Clemens Tree Farm Inc. 

Lapeer. Michigan 

810.-664-0225 
LZM34-S 

Walt's. Tree 
Transpl'snting 

T&L Tree 
Transplanting 

WE MOVE, SELL & BUY TREES 
UPTO 20 FEET 

All work guaranteed 
Large Selection of 

Evergeen & Deciduous Trees 

248-969-4300 
lZM35-4 

TREE SALE!! 
, 8-12 FEET 
eColorado Spruce 
eBlues eGreens 
eOther trees available 

810-796-3934 
LM38-2 

JOHN DEERE 21" SELF-PROPELLED 
mulcher mower. 4.5hp OHV engine. 
Just tuned up, newblade. Like new 
condition. i$150. 248-627-3768. 
IIIZXM2-2dh.' 

090~'IUCTlIIIS, 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on 9! 
17!04 at 9:00 a.m •• the following 
will be sold by competitive bidding at 
Orion Mini Storage. 1745 Waldon 
Road. Lake Orion. MI. 
eSpace Number F2B43. Philip Unger-
3 household furnishings. 9 misc. 
boxes! bags. 2 hand tools, 5 other 
miSC. items. 
e Space Number F2B 14, Larry 
Louzon- 4 misc. small appliances, 19 
household furnishings, 10 misc. 
household, 40 misc. boxes! bags, 2 
hand tools, 1 lawn care equipment, 
25 other misc. items. 
e Space Number 036, Robert 
Chen halls- 4 misc. small appliances, 
16 household furnishings. 5 misc. 
household goods, 12 misc. boxes! 
bags. 4 other misc. items. 
eSpace Number 1-16, Michelle Kibbe-
2 misc. small appliances, 5 house
hold furnishings, 4 misc; household 
goods. 10 misc. boxes! bags, 3 toys, 
1 exercise eqUipment, 15 other miSC. 
items. . . . 
eSpace Number 1-46. Ellen Langdon-
7 household furnishings, 2 other misc. 
items. ' 

Sealed bids on 
of each unit, to be 
24hrs. Units shown 

ap~,oirltlJ'lent only Oct. 4 thru Oct 
8, llam. 
eUnit 405 Angella Lemarr- Snow 
blower, desk, fax, printer, monitor & 
misc. 
eUnit 40S John Smith Jr.- Washer, 
AC unit, jet ski, snowmobile, TV, table 
8. chairs. 
eUnit 61 5 Kevin Allison- Refrigera
tor, garden tools, tool box & tools. 
eUnit 714 Vicky Christopher- Table 
& chairs, wheelbarrow, vacuum & 
misc. 
Sale will take place at Savoie Self 
Service Storage; 9650. Dixie Hwy, 
Clarkston, Mi at 11 am, October 8, 
2004. Time & date may be subject 
to change or cancellation in the event 
of settlement between landlord and 
obligated party. 

100 fREE 
FREE YOUNG Rooster 8. Hen- need 
new home together. Will deliver. 248-

, 627-4768. III;ZXM2-1f 
FREE: 2 older stereos, approx. 53-
56" wide, both work, 248-391-
0910.IIILX38-1f , 
FREE CHEST FREEZER, works, large. 
24B,62,B-6614 IIILX38-1 f EXPRESSIIIIINI'$fORAGE, 2121 

Lapeer Rd., Oxford, announces the 
sale of Unit #66 le,ased.by Wendy' ,110' .,~, '. " •• 'GE:S" ,A'I'E' 
Nickerson- misc .. ,clothes 8. l:Joxes. ........ 
Unit #11:15 leased-by Elena Chavez· 

, !'li~c:'clotbe!!,:.b.o.?<!'ls&hoUsehold 
'. Items~iSeptemb,er18ttl ar1 o.al1':'\o 

5pm. Unit!;,soldasa. vilh6le.Cash 
sale only.24a~62B-Q004. 

LX3B-2c 
GET YOUR ROLLED TICKETS at the 
Lake Orion Reitiew, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion; Oxford Leeder, 666 S. 
Lapeer I'\d.; O)(ford or at the Clarkston 
News, %S, Main; Clarkst.on. Single 
ro.lls$8.o.O"d6ublerolis $9.50. as
sortedcolor$,.,IIIRX9'dhtt 
THE AD-VE,RTISER IS,avaiiable 
Wednesday at 8am6S6 S. Lapeer 
Rd, The bxford Leader. IIILX9-dhtf 

H()U$EI;IOL[)SAI,E-iS~a,soriali sew
'ing;·craftsitem,s.,disl')esitoY~i boV's , 
clotlies;iliCleos;.etp:'9arn"5pm,'Fri;/ 
Sat 9/3-4. 3975 Kaelelif Rd. off 
Silverbell between Adams and Lapeer 
MATERNITY CLOTHES all !leasons 
including business styles. Sizes 8-
12; Girl clothes birth to 3T. Ali in 
great condition., Davisburg area. Call 
248-703-0831 IIILX38-1 
CAN'T MISS Garage Sale- Furniture, 
luggage/printer. scrapbooking sup
p.lies, toys~ new gifts. All must go. 
Comel Thursday, September 2nd" 
9aM"3pm. 1215 Heights Road. 



130~HOUSEHOID '160:APPUAIICES, . 
GAAME7S~~I:;iiV'aijill:n':;HqU;~110Id ·~E~NT~.E~J~J~~/"~Jf:J~'M~.E~. N~T~;~'6~EN~' T~,E~R~! ~f~ut~o~ri "-19~8 K~NMdRE; i:LECTFIICdryer, . 
items; b!l.d,.e,o,,!l!il)pslcur;ttllns., pic" cornpl!lte, dresser end'mlrror, table . white. Little use. $175 obo. 248-
tures, records',l"fll\nybas~II~'7toys, . andchiiirs,·kingsized mattress and . 693.5987.IIICZM7.2 
nails, dQor;i(nQbs & suchi'motor, box springs. 248-922~3514. IIICX6- GE24.9 CU81C INCH black side.by. 
books, Do~.ilyeyer ,oven &. Christmas TAN. MAR8LE' COFFEE! end. tables side referigeratorl free~er;.lce/wilter 
stuff. Vepi\ls,.pe.reimilils, bl'-te:can •. $2.50; glass end table $75;' Canon dispencer, $250. G~blackse.lf~leal!' 
nlng jars; free sho.esl Noll Nursery; PC 310 copierl cartridge, deck table, ing glass top stove, $150. 248'693. 
first place south of Metamora Ha.dley upbrella,chairs,chalse lounge, Artifi· 2440. IIILX38-2 ' 
State Park. 3931 He~Rd. Thursdey Clal trees, floor laITlPs,.bookcase, desk KENMORE. white slde.by.side refrig' 
Septemb~r 2 till ? .IIILZM38-1 light. 248-620-5570 IIICX6-2 erator, excellimt condition, $500 obo. 
MOVING SALE· September 8,9,10. BABYI TODDLER 8EDROOM set 248-628-8918. IIILZM37-2 
1 Oam-5pm. HOl,ls.ehold items, tools, Solid .oak Chlldcraft crib with 2 dress· KENMORE GAS Dryer. almond, $50, 
adult clothing plus men~s big and tall. ers, changing table. Crib converts into 248-391 -0331 after 6pm. II ILX37. 
Christmas decorations, many an. tOddl.er bed. Like iww. $1;500. Call 2 
tiques. 500 items of Dept, 56;'lit .. Z48-628-4052.IIILX38-2 MAYTAGWASHER/Dryer.matched 
houses and accessories. Some furni· ART VAN gently used bunkbed set, set, white, top of the line, 3 years 
ture, etc, etc.· Miller Road east to with dresser, desk, .chair, shelves and old, large tub, many settings, abso. 
ConklinRd;north,leftto980Golfview ladder, with mattresses, $4500bo. I I I'k b d 'k h 
Dr. 24.8.69' 3' ~2579'III'RX' 38.2 . . Clarkston,· 248.830-;"'287,' 248.393. ute y I e ran new, nOJun ; c ang· 

" ing styles. $685.248-391-1182. 
6431 AtMONOtANE, Woodgl~n, off, . 137.5. IIIC;ZM7-2 . IIICX7.2 
Waldon, C'iI~n.1hullldaySeptem· DINING ROOM SET: Early American, ~M"'A"'YT~A:=:G""""B""'LA~CuK""D"'IG=IT:-:A""L-c-:o-n-ve-c-
ber .2nd 911111-5pm,'IIIJ;J<38-1· 35 years old, great condition. Hutch, tion gas stove, $100 obo. 248.666. 
GARAGe'SALE Sept 'b r 3 4' drysink, .large table (72"L) plus 2 3548 •. I.IILX37-2· ' 

... .'~ - 'em e ",' leafs, 6 chairs, $750. May be s.een'·~~~~'~~!!i! ___ iiiiiiiiiiii 
8am-4Jjm,'

Cl
al'kston Rd,lMenitt; 678 in Leo'la(!i by apPOintrn, ent, 586-781- '170-. '.ENERAl Woodland.Co,"pUter. jewelry, micro- 0059: UlLX37-2.· '. ' 

wave, ho'usehold'gOodies; miscella· 
neous.IIIl:X38,1' . MOVING·,DINING R,oom set, glassl 
HUGE MOVING'SALE + liquidation marbl.e t.able, 6 chairs, $ 1,000; Bed· FREE BARN BOARDS, beams $1/ft., 
retail! busioe~s. Saturday, $aptem. room, filII bed, 4P9ster with dresser silo slabs $8. 248-628-2717. 
ber4&. SI,Indav..S!!ptambl!r 5. M.15/· $250; Microwave'$50; End tables IIILX37-2 . 
Cranben'YLake',Rd;, Clarkston Sam. $25 each; Brass fitepece tools $50. 
6pm. 248"92~.9644.IIIC><1-1 248-62!H~76 1U!-Z37-2 . 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

HUGE GA~AGE SA~E-'50 years of TWIN SIZE WATERBED,'Kimblill pi· 
stuff. Thursday. Septeinber 2nd &. ano,248-693-9356I11RX37-2 
Friday, Septamber 3rd. 9ain4pm. OAK KITCHEN TABLE. b!lautiflul42" 
1 775 Viola: OrtonVille ,(M-1 51 E.Glass dound sin'g[Ei pedestaltlillie with 1 8 ~ 
Rd.IIIIZX2-1 ..' leafand I) chai"" EXcellent condition, 
GRANDMA'S ATTIC: Clothing, an. 3yrs old. 4350.obo. 248-330-7588. DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
tiques, c,ollectibles. More than before. TWO 30" FRENCH, doors $ 1 00, with Assorted Colors 
1923 Oakfield, 9am-'4pm. Septem' "ardware. 248-393.;a533.IfILX37- Lake Orion Review 
ber 24. IIIZX2-1 . 8'xl l' H~GOPIAN AREA rug &. 12' Oxford Leader 
SEPTEMBER 2,.6, 9am-5pm, 5,447 runner, soft greens and golds, like Clarkston News 
Heath Ave •. off Maybee. Electronics, new. $3001 $ 1 00 or both for $350. 
old records, books, lots,.of misc. La· 18· diameter farm bell wt'yoke $ 1 00. 
dies clothing, smiIA- piUS sizes. IIICX7. 248-628-2766. IIILX38-2 
1 . 7FT. 8EIGE leather sofa, 2 beige 
MULTI·FAMILY YARD Sale. 214 N. leather loveseats, $500. 248-701-
Conklin. Thursdav through Sunday, 0693 • .IIILX37-2 
9am-5-pm. Tools," furniture, col-. 'Li;"EA .... D.,;ED...-:G"'LA;'-;;;S;;S;""&:h:::a=ng::;i=ng::-1'la::m=p=.-;;2 
lectibles,baby items, t!)y~, tractors, shades, blue &'white, $200 obo. 
teaching. materials, Idtchen items, '248-628-8918. IIILZM37.2 
blankets, books, DVD'$, household ALL LEATHER AND Teak Ekomes 
items &. much more. IIILX38-1 chair (House of Denmllrkl with match. 
BARN SALE· September 304,5; 911m· ing ottoman. ~300. 248-628-0290 
5pm. 4275 PhliHps, Hadley. Oakwood EXCELLENT CONDITION: all wood 
to north of Hadley to east on Phillilps cherry computer desk &. hutch, with 
IIICX7-1 chair, $375. Uke new Pfalttgraff No
FINAL DAYS MOVING Sale.Col~ ture Wood dishes &. serving pieces, 
lectibles, kids things, tea cart, front great pricing. Call Debbie at 248-909-
opening desk, pull-out table (seata 1895. IIILX38-2 
10). All must go. Thursday, Friday, 'LA=RG;;i;"EuW"'H""IT:;::E=3p=c=-.-=s=ec:::t:i':io:::n::;al;:c:::o:::uc::ih:""', 
Saturday Septeml!er 2,3.&' 4, 8- very good condition, $500obo.810-
5pm. 110 Frick Rd., off Rochester 678.2694. IIILZM37.2 
~?J3~~een Lakeville &. Leonard. DESIGNER CLEAN OUTI Sofa $350 

VINTAGE TREASURE Sale I Shabby obo; queen size upholstered headboard 
$100; lamps $15 

chic, furniture, linens and morel $20.248.620.' 
Thurs· Friday, 9am-5pm. 15 East """-;:;u,......,=-:;:;:;=~=-:-:-:-=-:7:-;-:~ 
Church, Clarkston IIICX7-1 
GARAGE' SALE: September' 3"4, 
9am-5pm. Fumiture, bike!!, ~Qu8e· 
hold, fishing,. much, mora.' 185 

Lake 'Orlon . (off Miller) 

LX8-tf 
WEIDER MODEL 8630 Home Gym· 
spotless condition, $150. Medel.a 
pump in style breast pump '$150. 
248~969-o538. IIILX37-2 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP maps at the 
Lake Orion Review, $3.25. IIIRX9-
dhtf 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 

available at all 
SHERMAN PU8L1CATIONS 

LOCATIONS 
Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review 

and Clarkston News 
LX9-dhtf 

THE AD-VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at 8am, 666 S. Lepeer 
Rd, The Oxford Leader. IIILX9-dhtf 
DOES YOUR L1ITt:E LEAGUE, Ser· 

Leke ~ri')n·fle"vi~w.,::SJJ 
Lake 
Lepeer nu.,u ... u,'u 

School 
Call 

. News, Majn, 1.;1~lnc!ItOI'. Single 
rolls $6.00, double rolls $9.50. as· 
sorted colors. IIIRX9-dhtf THE CARS GO IN THE Garagel Stuff 

has to gol 6!?ORenfrew .loft 
Clarkston), Aug. 26-27, .Sept. 2-3 
ItLX37-2 

HAND-HEWN BARN beams· vari· 
ciano Speaks English, not computer· ous I!lngths. $20 each obo. 248. 
ese. Fair rates. Will come tQ you. 248-· 628-5968. IIILX38.2 
628-9647,303-885-8678. ItlLX3 WOODWORKING Equipment: 24" CLARKSTON· 3- family garage safe, 

Friday, Saturday, Sunday 9am. 
10039 Big Lake Rd., east of 
Andersonville Rd. IIICX7-1 
EMPTY NESTERS having their first 
garage sale. Orion TWp on Maybee 
Rd., 2nd driveway on left, west of. 
8aldwin. September 34, 9am-3pm. 
IIILX38-1 . 
"LOITSA GOOD Stuff" Sale, Sep' 
tember 4-5. Playhouse, kid's furni· 
ture, toys',. clothing, stereos, 
housewares, propane heater, child's 
bike seat. 3375 West Drahner, Sat
urday & Sunday·9am-4pm. IIILX38-
1 . 

. UPGRADE, INSTALLATION, Repair. drum sander, 16" planer, 16" jointer, 
Virus &. pop·up removal. Home net· $2250. 248.909-3331. IIICX6.2 
working. Your place or mine. Free pick CABO SAN LUCAS, Mexico. Sun, 
up. 14 years experience. Reasonable. 
JCG, 248-561 "436!). IItLX37.4 great fishing &. golfing. Week of Oct. 

22 through 29.· Pueblo Bonito Rose. 
COMPUTER A.N~ER Management. HOO. 248-628-2624. IIILZM38.2 
Computer repair In your home. Certi· 
fied technician. 10 years experience. CUSTOM DECKS and 'all phases of 
248 '8941027 IIILX38.4 carpentry. Excellentreferences. Call 

• • • R . Floyd 248-931-28621ItCZM5-4 
DELL COMPUTE package· com· 
pletely refurbished, like new Pentium 
II monitor, keyboard, cables. Win· 
dows 98, Microsoft·Office software 
installl!!l. Excellent condi~ion, $149. 
Ortonville. area" 586-.2.15-6801. IIIZ 

PSYCHIC TILLY 

SUPER SALEII Rain or shine, in large . 150: allTIQIES '&' . 

indoor arena. AntiquefumitUre. (Ameri' . ',IIII.·.C· ' .. 0' '.l· ····.'·'.:EC' ·T.· '1'.;.',· ···.E· 1 

teils past, present, future and all 
love aHairs. Palms, tarot carils, 

crystall ball 112 off. Call for 1 free 
question or 1.12 off with this ad. 

248-.814-0543 can Country· inclu. 2 sets chairs/4ea, 
Primitive, wicker sofa and chair, much 
more), antique linens, ,round dark oak LX38-3 
dining.table .. V\ilJ>ught iron queen Head· . 9'ANTIQUEapple crates, tllr wall or SUFACE GRINDER 6Xl 2, B&'S. ex' 
board,redwC)olflawn rurniture,:large display, ~54'iset: 1940's popcorn cellent condition; Industrial! heavy 
collection of NedJ'l1lti·redV\iare.pot· wl!gon,$4()QO.24B'69~-2569. (ilL duty shelVing 18x36, 24x36 12x36. 
tery, horse tack, and ellllipi1'!ent. of- OAK POST OFFICE $525; twin bed ,248-391-095611IRX38-2 
fice desks; lots,ofcl!lanscrap .fum· $ ioo i c·ane.seat' rock!l( . $100; WOMEN'S 1 ;4 ~ARA T platilium fancy 
ber. many.mi~c. hou~ehola:!tems, Lusterware., pottery, mjsc.248-693- centerdiamondengagementring •. On1y 
sportl exercise :equ!pm"nk MQre, 9524111LX38-1 worn for a fewmonths~ $8000bo. 
more, mor!'l!297t:Casey .Rd (corner 'ROUND OAK' ANTIQUE table, 4 chairs. 248-255-7530.1 I ILX3ii;2 
of Thornville);MetamQra, friday/Sept. $,1 25 •.. 24:8;ti28~1).614 IIIL)(38.2 2 END Tf\BLES",$50. fjki glider $ 1 5. 
10th from 9-7. SilturdaViSept 11th Loveseat & couch $1 25. 3 Ford Fo. 
from 10~2!1lX38-2 .'. " AN,TIQUESI PAINTINGS Wanted I c\JsWheels $60. 248.620~3406. 
GARAGE SALe;, 1 ~, .Mallle,:Oxfotd . Buv.I'1g artWorK, ,paintjngs, frames,. IIILX6 2 . 
(M.24&,WJ30rdicl<)<Septemblir;3-,Il,artv ph, ottery, folk art, lamps, '. • , . , 
6, op~ninli:1,O.,jlin. '.;,138.bY. ·:~S.I}fI,: pin.··.,e·il:.si~J~tl!', • .qn, . o(m!lnvi Call me'l!e7 ... 36S 100, PSI TANK': 3/41-lP well 
men's,new.'. :'ternsiihpl!'seh91c1;.mUch ". JO~I!VI1Y 'out the attic or'haVe a pump, $ 1'50. 248-625,.. 1 783. 

IIIL)(381""'( . . ',' ,garages alll)teve at 248.627. IIICZM6;2 
more •. '. ~"'.'" "." "C' .3270; P ..leaVe mellsage. . ;:;R<=;O"L;-;LE;:;R;;H;;O~C;;-K;:OEyiI;;G;;:E"AA;:;R;-, b~o:::y::s~la::r=ge 
HUGE RUMMAGE Sf\LI:~Blg·scr'een •. ' 5UPPORTTHE.CLARKSTON $20. Heely's shoes .5,6 youth $10 
TV, XBox &. .games. '~raftslHII'low· , . ' 'HERrTAGE MUSEUM each. Original IBM PC Junior com. 
een decorations, 2· busses, much ..: '. . : ". d • t $50 EI tit I . I t 
morel Gospel Light Baptist Church, Clear out your house an earn a tax pu er • ec r c ra n- comp e e 
3600 S. Lapeer R.d ... Metamora .• Sat· creditl. D()na!ebanant!IIUe from outfit $100. Air hockey table $ 1 00. 
urday, September 4thonly • .IULX38- ..,;::.191)9 s rear~er. . Dehumidifier $~O: 248-625-n71. III 
l ' ..• ", "". . . Pro.ceeds,s!lPportmUseum. TRAMPOLlNE~ 15 foot,$75.,One 
EV .., .. '. F' ,"S .' . Call 248~922~0270:tot,drop off pole needs Welding. 248-625-7827 •. 

ERYTHING GOE$I:Thurs •. r ." at. T V""'11 "'Hu't nisale IIIOZ.M6-2 
9/2-4. 9am-6ph'l.467~.Mesil,Ct..:.in O. ISIt't .e1~n&.q·1·ge. et "'FO=. R="=SA"':":"":LE::"" •• ·""'L·I:'::ft",C::;"h'""Cal"'.I:-·n""'g',...oft:":"d';':·W-o.,...·.r""ki,,-n·g 
Clarkston. Indianwood, west at N. Sept;-.. " a , u 
Eston.IIICX7.1 Art In the Village condition, $75.248-969-240.6. 

USED 8" CEMENT blocks, 300-400 
blocks, best offer. 248-568-2554 
IIICZ6-2 
6000WA IT Carnpb!!11 Hausfeld gen· 
erator, with whe.el.ldt, hardly·used, 
$450.. 248-866:5019 or 248-628-
4610. UlLZM38-l! 
LASER LEVEL· Spectra brand,Model 
#1 1 10, laser trsQsit, good for all con· 
struction, bi~irectional, $5,000 newt 
sell for $900..248-693-4154 
IIIRMZ37-2 
1991 STARCRAFT Pop·Up, .with 
screenroom, $ 1500. 1995 Chevy 
S10, V-6 manual, $3000. 1996 
Yamal:!a WaveBlaster II. 760, with 
·Shorelander2-place trailer, $3000. 
All in very good condition. OBO's. 
248-693-3241. IIILX38-2 

Wednesday, September 1, 2001:.Sn CI(lssijieds B 
1982 SNAp·ON TRUCK;Alumfnum 
body. heavy duty suspensIon, 
'$2500; 2000 Yamaha ITR225cc, 

220;H8.IEI·'· 
dirt bike, electric start, key ignition, FOR 'SAlEl?IMPOATEDlcelandlc 
$.1700;. 14ft13aja Boat and trailer, no. ~ horse .•. l!:)9',1fi~:4;2baV<ge'ding with 
motor, $1200;1 OOHP Mercury out· Ice blue.eves;.Gait~,&. wonderful on 
board, $750; Branch chipPllr, trails. Clips; bathes &. hauls. Great for 
rototil.ler, older $ 1 00 each; Kawas.aki adult IImateUr or junior •. $7,000 in. 
440. and 340 snowmol!iles,j979s: cludessaddle &. bridle; Questions call 
$800 pair. 810-724-3688 IIILX38- 248,601l"1!464. !IlL)(M31!.2 
2 . . ARABIANS:,Quillt 2 ya'ar old Bay 
FOR SALE: Andersen 3-pane Geldin'g in training $1200. Possibly 
.doorwall, approximately 12ft., $350. black 8ay Weanling Filly $1000. Tr. 
248-628-2255. 1111.)(38-2 color Tpbiano Yearling Filly $ 1800. 
EXPECTING? SELLING European baby All withcon.formation disposition and 
room,· changin,g table, stroller, size. 248.634-8753, 248-634' 
highchair, playpen, etc. Also boy's 222,. IIIClM6~2 
clothes (for 1-3 year olds), 248-394- ;'iW.TA"Ni;:T;:;E::'D~T';:;O:":;. B .. U"YJ.:.W=es:'::t=er=n,....&;;-;:E==-n. 
0194.IIIL)(37-2 glish used saddles. 248.628.1849 
FOR SALE· ANTIQUE Hoosier cabi· IIILZMJ4-tfc . 

Can't find the right fund raiser for net $ 100 (original); antique vanity STUD PADDDCK with run·in, $3001 
your group, organization, school? with mirror $125; antique wedding month. stalls for rent, $2801 

YOU'VE JUST FOUND iTI ring set $3,500; new rototiller $550 month. Trails. 248. 
(cost $850); Maytag washer and gas 

Community based coupon books with dryer $ 1 25 each; new loveseat 
over $7,000 In savings foronlv $20. $100. Call 248-844-1880. IIIRX38. 
Priced to beat anypne with 40% go' 2 
ing back to you. • ;;R;;;O"U .. N;;:D~O;:;:A=K-::;T"'A .. B;;L';:'EO;::'w:':1ith:;:;-' 4"-:::ch~a::;ir:::-s, 

YOU CAN'T BEAT THAT. needs refinishing, $250 •. Portable 
To place your order call Paulo at wood crib, $40. Snowblower $100. 

248-276-9730' 248-625-2546. IIICX6-2 
Jj(36-4 RIDGID 300- includes a.lIbut· bars, 

;:B:;:;R:;rID"G .. E:;:P"'0"'R::;T"M~I;;;L1:'!";;;,;;::1;;3 .. ";:-x·4O;:i·;;,Ii:a7.th:-:-e, asking $ 1 200 or make offer; Call 248-
hardness test.er,. saw, 'optical .. 408-3545 or 248-628-5.644 after 
shadowgraph, fivrQ:bowl, Bec/Jler A·' 6pm. IIILX37-2 
10 screw machine. 248 391';()956. ;;HiAA'O:N;;:D ... IC;:;-A;;;P~/:-L;;I:;;:FT:;:-;C;;:HT.A"I;;R'f;::o:-r '::s::;al;'78. 
IIIRX37-2' Good condition. G.reen color. 248-
THERMOS OUTDOOR electric grill; ;i.!I.3-0487.IIILx38-2 
cranberry wingback chair & ottoman; TWO GONDOLAS, and 1 circle 
professional drllfting table; {uton; clothes stand, 248~693c8450. 
Wave Runner; free table &. 4 chairs, IIILX37.2 . 
248-628-0331. IIILX36-2 ~~~~iiii!~~~!!!~ 

Maple Springs 
GOLF RANGE &. PAR 3 course. 

Home of the Happy' 8irdie Bug. Now 
open, weather permitting:Course, 
$7; Large, $7; Medium, $6; Small, 
$5. $ 1 off course &. buckets before 
noon. Seniors $2 off before noon. 
$ 1 , after noon. M-24 10 minutes 
north of Oxford. 810-664-0484 
Lessons available. 9am to dusk. 

LZ37-4c 
WESLO CANDENCA 340 C.S. Tl'llad' 
mill, excellent, $300. Hohner Profes· 
sional 2016 CBH Harmonica, make 
offer. Antique lamp $250. His&.Hers 
watches, never worn, $50. Vivitar 
8igView 35mm camera, like new. 
$20. Donna, 248-628-4591. 
IIILX38-2dhf . 
AIR TIGHT WOOD buming {Qrced air 
furnace, large. $100: 248-625' 
7621. IIILX38-2 
HAND MADE MACHINE quilted Crazy 
Quilt, $300. Tuesday through Thurs· 

248-693-6903, Ftiday through 
810-797-4014.IIILZM38-

lawn &. 
$1200; 
rider mower 
cyl motor $300; 1 
motor $"30.0; Sears 6" on 
stand $ 150; 12" band saw Sears 
$ 150; Lip Right drill press $ 150; 
1979 Pontiac Bonneville Brmg. 4dr, 
jet black, all org. 53,200 miles, 301 
V8 engine. (All is Firm) 248-628-3020 
IIILX38-2 
QUIXTAR· FORMERLY Amway prod· 
ucts, beauty, nutrition, jewelry, Call 
Paf586-336-40361I1LX38-4 
AUTO. BDDY REPAIR &. Paint. Quality 
work from my garage. Lease turn· 
ins, light collisions, insurance claims. 
Dealers welcome. A.S.E. certified. 
Reasonable rates. 248-969-2441. 
IIILX38-2 

Handpainted 
Furniture, 

Floral & Gifts 
BY RUTH FORMAN 

Showrooql 8y App\lhitment 

248-9,69-2996 
RYDER CUP TICKETS~' 4 available, 
Friday, ,September 17, 248-625-
82~8,JIICX7,2 . 
WIDE JOP,M~TALdeSI<$50. Red 
truck cap for Ford Ranger $l50. 
Scadia:30,B'l)1o!lel c;,~st iron.firElplaclj 
,$50.i:S!ai(lles~ *teeL:>in~w{f!l'i.!cet 
$20.·~lrens'.'tI"erl:179.!.p50; '.248-·. 
736-;133Z;.II!L><38~.z ."'. ' 
OLDER MODEL·~BRIDGEf.'ORT mill 
$1200.; J?,ISii" 16' tiil'l~em axle trailer 
wlth.ba.aver ,·tail ,~nd' r!lmps, 7000 
GVW,;$.8!i0; 248'628;3288 IIILX3 
1I2HP MEYERS WATER pump and 
tal)k. deep··Well, $125 •. 248-969-
246HIILX37;;2 .••.. . '" 
SUZUKI MOTORCYCLE:'RM250, not 
running, $160.'.;:iiitinets $55 each. 
2 flLites '$.55. eacij;2. SQxopl1ones 
$225 eal)I1:1 saxophone .. $ 150.248-
236-9676. ·IIILX;38·2 

1998 MILLARD 30R, ve~ good con· 
dition, 2 doors, kitchen, living room, 
bedroom, can sleep 6. Awning, radiO 
&. TV antenna, $8500 •. 248-693-
6725. IIIRX38-2 
M-l GARAND $650- $1,325.00 
248-625-5650..IIICX7.-2 
OLYMPIC WEIGHT bench &. Olympic 
curling bar, new condition, $75. 248-
625-4103. IULX37-2 
POp·Up· 1990 Jayco, sleeps 6, fur· 
nace, icebox, $1100 obo. 248-969-
8817.IIILX38-2 

2000 COLEMAN Bayside Elite popup 
camper for sale. All the amenities. 
heat and air conditioning, add a room, 
decor pkg., microwave, coffee maker, 
porta·potty, sway bar, extra light fix· 
tures. Priced at $7,500. Must see. 
Call810-796~2601 IIILX37-2 

19.0 lOITIFOUIO 
FOUND: QUILT 8. 2 kid's blankets, 
found on Rochester Rd., 586-752-
9717.IIIL)(37-2 

200 PETS 

tion, only 
636-24311 
2001 PDNTIAC Grand Am, 70,000 
miles, V-6 3400, AM/FM/CD. key· 
less entry. EXcellent condition. $7900. 
810-636-275S, 248-670-8267. 
IIIZXM52-1 2dhf 
SSK 1 92~ MERCEDES Roadster kit 
car on a VW frame. New tiresl ex· 
haust. $3,000 obo .. 248-933-5877. 
IfILX38~2 ! 
2002 HONDA ACCDRD EX, V-6 se· 
dan;'automatlc, air,power everything. 

LAKE ORIDN PET Centre. EXperienced moonroof, White with tan leather. 
. 0 d t 693 6550 49,000 miles, garaged winters, ex· 

m~~~~~c ogs an ca S.· cellent"condition, non.smoker, 
HAND'FED BABY Parrotlets for sale. $ 1 5.,950 •. Lake Orion, 248-391-
Yellow and' green. 248.628.8894, 9144.IIILZ3.1-12n,n 
IIILX38.2· 1990 BMW 735iL· silver and gray 
AKC MINIATURE Pinsc.her pups. leather. ~uns greatand looks beautl· 

fu~.Lolided; sunroof, non'smoker, 
ready on September 6. 989~ 795- meticulously maintained inl out. New 
2203. IIILX37c2' brakes andbiitteryi $6,50.0: Clarkston 
5 MINIATURE PINSCHER.puppills, 248.922.0777.1ICZM50.8nn . 

. male, 8. weeks, shots, parents have 1941 ,FORD. ·SUicidll·.doors, CQlo. 
papers, .$;350. 248-563-Z851, 248-. radocar; $120.0 obo: 248.391. 
56~;3598. B1L?<38-2 1436/.,z48i909"1Q47' ii1LX38.2 
CHIHUAHUA PUPPIES· akc, tiny, . 1989RED'CORVl=UE convertible, 
sweet, .Iov!lbl!l lap dogs. 810-664- ground effects, leather •. "lgh perfor' 
0383 .IIILZM37-Z mance.engilie;o®,OOO.iniles, $9.950; 
SIBERIAN HUSKY puppies, 9 weeks 1 9'95 .Forest green Cadillac STS, 
old,onlyl left. $.350. 24B-345~8157 mOQnroo,f,;leather, chrome rims, 
IIIZ)(3'2,:. " .'.': .. ' Northstlit:~ ;£J8;OOO,inile::;,. $8950. 
1 PUPPy,I.:EFTIP.rice reili.jced[:AKC 2.4~:333~ ·lI~ZMS1"1 ZI'IIN . 
blaCk'Llib; bornMay·;3.l\i1ale.}:of 1 1 1.966M'SEL300,.bhi'CJ(, 4 
healthy,happy: 'pupsl $250': 248- doot;"lil ~origlnal condition, 
628'9562; IIILX38-2 $ lh35., 0-8615 IIfCZM51. 
BEAUTIFULlong:haired wh.ite Him~· 1 994:CHRYSI£RLEBARON Convert. 
layahkitten,·$225. 248-626-6085. Ible~autori18tic, air, nEiw radio, new 
FREE FEMALE Rottweilar, 2yrs, to tune,up, hew tires, 104,0.00 miles, 
good i1ome~ Has tail, own house. 810- runs· weat, $2090 obo. 248-391-
724-368!!.B11::?<38-1f 326~.1I1LZ31-8nn .. 
DOES, YOURLITTL". LEAG,UE, Ser- 1 989 DODGE DYNASTY . 1 14,000 
vice Org81)Iiiltioli,; Churc~.qr·School j, .• origlniilmiles. 2hdowner, weil kept. 
group need. a funC! raislngide.arCaU Goodro~ning c\lnditlon. F.Ught fender 
.Don Rush . lit 62ii-480.1 1,,8'5 week. dented. ·$1,000 01!0.248-628-6739. 
days. IIILX9.dhtf . . IIIl~3!).2 





TWO JIONTI~C Gro·s.One 1968 1977 FIREBiRD.3.601360. Needl 
. . POn~ GTO .• 8.500 OlIO; One 1811 work. fleW ... ; '.,OQ oboe 248' 
. ~.GTO .a-.5000b0 •. ;248~253- '. 89:t.2902~rll9<31:~t" .. ' '. ". 

1979 PONTI~c::~ Tt.~"':';bl8Ck·& .11~7/248-802~3267I11CzM7-2.. . 199.8G.R~NP :'P~I)~, . ,all power. 
gold. t-to.,..-; ·~;·WittI.xtru. " '989,BUIC~CENTURY • 146Ki new 141 .000;",11e.;4 ·door.; CD player. 
., 2.900: 248.:e93-8843~ IIIU35- eltemator.brakel/GOod *" .• 850 1UI1I

279 
·~.'.ll·IZ.!.t. 3 .. 50.

0 
n' C)bOn ......... ·; Cal 248-893-

4m' QbO. 248~ 736·'1332; II1LX38-2 S:lIIZ,,--., 
1993TEMPO-new~,WeII . 2Q01CHRYSLERS~RlNG' LXSe- 2002 CHRYSLER·SEeKING. GTC. 
n\aIotaInied, runs weII.l38.000!11llel;dal) • • 875Q. 'SilVer. 4-.door, 48,000 CO!\ve~bIe, .S:~ 1'(lI!nUIiI .. 40,OOO 
• 7500bo. 248.828-8018 •. 1I11.X38- . m •• automatlc .. P9wer.wlndowlI, mI~, ted .wlth. sandst,One top lind 
2 .'., ',' '.':.' ';: .' mlrrora. l!lCks~ CO, A/C, ~rulse' Con' ~. CD.Ioaded.-Mw,tires. excel
CHEVY CAPiiCE 1992. 360 V-8. 28 trol. rw;Yf tlresl brakel~ gRl~t :condl~ lent C(Ji1dItl9f),o:U3.000 obo.248' 
mpg. Sentor laOy. one oWner. New tIonl onglnil owner.' m./ritenance 330-8583·.!IILZ32~8nl) 
Mlc_heUn.tlres.: bra",,!!.: ahocks. records, 248-891 ~1422. IIILZM35- ] 993 SATURN SL 1. 'Car looks good. 
elihu-.watet pUmp; I!atteiY starter 4nn .' '.' . runs g~d; LbW ,l'iIlle.;.2. 700 obo •. 
radiatoi':.looks anddrivri like miw: .1999 .CHRYSLER SifflRiNG LX. Y-6. 2~-756r188Hl.efoRl.6pm •• 248-
$2QOO".~est. 248~693-l028 .an poWer. air. cruise,'CDPlayer, sun 693-27~Oa(ti,tr 6p.m; IIlLX36-4nn 

'IIJRMZ38-12nn . ·roof •. new tlras.n~w ,btak"." Yery . 1987 CADlUAC'4;dOor.brOwn. tepe 
1994 O.LD.SMOBILE 88 Royale. clean, clQth'fnterio.r.·ctia!,'!l~. Ex- dllCk.!: AC;·.9!!.I.000. rililes •. good 
loaded;·f>I~r CD .• Ne.w tlrIIS and cellent condltl~n._ )Nell malntalnect. condlton, t2.,uuO.' 248-693-6725 
bralies~128.000hlgl:lwav·mlles. .Extended '!Varral1ty_. ~6200. 248~ IIIRX38-2 . .- .,'. . . 
Runs aild'iooks grelit.$1996- oboe 814-9505.IIIRM2:33-8n!l, .' 200' 1 FO"US zr' S 39000 II 
248-342-7981; IIIRM2:39-12rin 1997 GRAND AMGT~ black;'neWer '.. . ,..; m es. 

. 2002 BUICK CENTURY Custom. dark 11)0tor •• trans, battery & tires. Great ;~~:~m~I:~21'!~a.~OO 248-628~ 

. blue. cloth.~8.500 miles.·V6, AC. conditIOn. $5000 obOe 248-890- . 1992 Ol-OSM.OBIL!;, Cutlass Su
power lllvery$ll1g. tilt, cruIse; spot- 0359. IIILZ32-12nri preme. new'motof, b&njoints. tie rod 
less. r~IY1\lJe starter. ext .warrantY. 1999 DODGE INTREPID ES 3.2L. V6 ends. wheel bearirigs.-brakes. Must 
28-3Ompg;dealerservk;ed;.$8.600. engine. Auto trans. full power. air go nowlll ReduCIiI;i-to $1200obo. 
248-421-51J45I11LX36-12nn conattionlng.loaded. Excellent condi- 248-214-8669. IIILZ31-12dhf 
1957CI'IEVY4doorStntetRod 350 tion. 37.600 miles. $8,500. 248- SWAPALABAMACQnlllirtlble.1986 
4 speed, gopifcondltion, $3996 firm. 625-3594. IIICZM.1-1 2nn LaBaron. shaiplwant cer or SUV. 248-
248-276-1974. IIILX38-2 • 1965 THUNDERBIRD project car. all 628-367!) IIILX38-2 
2003 CAVALlER~ Fast &. Furious the gorts to put it back together. 2oooCHEVYMONTECarloSS. fuliV 
Edidtion. Extra clean Florida cer. Neon $15 obo. 248-884·1213 1JIL?<37- equipped, only ·32',OClO .miles. great 
. ground effect package and custom 2· condition; $1'0,300.810-797-5479. 
paint job~ Mustisee to ·appreclate. 1999 FORD ESCORT ZX3. manual. IIILZM35-12rin'. . 
Clarkston. Please call 686-709-301 6. loaded. 60.000 miles. Excellent. 1994 MUST'. ANG .. CONVERTIBLE, 
IJICZM2-1~n .... $4.800. 248-628-9338. IItLZ28- " 
2001 C'ADllLAC DTS. 40,000' ml·I..... 1'2n".· ,":'.' 119.000;mUeS:JIu.ns·~ looks good. .,u New top; $'6.QOO •. '248-249-2452 
10adl1d;.lea:thet. With .onstar. 1999 DODGE INTREPID ES- 4 door. 248-628"6-580'-111l:X38~2 . 
,$23;OOO,248~627~2768, fIIZX'2.-2 .. 79.000 miles. 'lid wlth9l'iwlsather 

I t .- f CD' d "'tte 1991 .HONI;)A,CIYIC. ·for sale. New 
1999LUMINA,130.00(hniles:Runs n e.lor,moonroo, 'an casSll • ch.rome wlleels.r.ewtires.new AMI 
bOd looks ~ $2 300 2:48 391 poiNereverythlng, excelk!nt·cbnQ~n. . 0.· g.. .' _. . . . • .•... ' . - - $~0900b0,148-236~61.6~.1lI1.Z32- ·FM/CD.plll!yer,Neells_ininor repairs. 
2~68.IIILX 8-2' ':'.' .... exhaust.Us/l~.lHjttle ~iI. $1.600. 
2000 OLPSALERO· 4 dOor,blilck. '1966 GTO SPO.RTCOI,I~E,:,3.26c!, 248~S93-1.353,"UlLXa8-2 . 
Io8dild. moonroof; CD plilVIlr. Rlmiltl1- auto. ps/pb. ~Y.gopdj:OMrt!On,·un-

. stilrt,fa~tory:-v:itrranty, ri'lintcoljli-,' . derbody needs wot\i •. gooi:hlres;jUst . 211."1111': ... ;-. " .. : .. : -. . 
.tion.$.6900·~r best; 248'6.93~2635. painted Jllidnlghtblui!/sha"friKiking. -

GLE NTSI .$4.~OO obo. evenings·.248-394- ~~~~~. ~~~~~~~ 
1997'EA VISIO • good cOo- 14531 davs31.3-200~359"IIJ~M3- 1996 ASTRo·ExP.LOR/;R conversion 
d~n.le!ither ini~rior.C;:D. AMII'M . 1995 DODGE INTREPlQ E&,4 door, van. Raised'fQof,:nt.- YCR, power 
c.assette,nayvar tirell.ill1d.'bt~kes. black •. 107.000 miles. :am~fni;cas. bed.loaded~1·l4;OOO'rillles. Vortec 
$2.600.248~69.3-4792.IIILZ37~1 tt II . r bl tr .' rta V-6.Goodcorl ... ·ti. on.'$4 .• ".00 •. 248-' 
2002MIT,SUBISHI SpyderEcl.lpse .. ~~n~' :2G8O'.e~v':rirng:.;!r1~95: .. 693~2Q76; UI!-X$6~nn .~ 

. convertible, silver with IiIIj:k,top;.au- 6621: IItLZM34-8nn '. 1996 MERCURY~.vIUAGER GS'· 7 
tomasic.60,ooo milil$. Plus.axterided .' .. 
wal'r1lOtY:AskiriQ $ 16:50«)'C811 Lawa 1997 FORD CONTOUR~-.v-6. 5 passel1ger,blu~r~:~ve~~ V-6, 3.0L. 
a.t 248~.619-9!.l66.-IIILX32:.si1r1· speed, 11S.000 miles", a.if'AJOwer new tlre~.l1ilw afrc.oQditloner. f(ont 

willdows & locks. el<cellent condl- wheel':driil~ gOOd'!)OdVJ '130.000 
. 'fOR SALE'1991 GEO Sto'ln,l1eedlltiori; !!dult owned. $~200:·2M!~765. miles; $2550. '2:48~,625~1783 or 

work. 81Q,--191-40H"after,-1 .,m;) II 1161. IIILZ33-1.2nn ,..,: . 24B~21-42Z~.:IfIC~6-4r1ri 
. 1958VOLKSWA~ENTU.8-tum~ey. 2001 BUICK CENTURY 4 door. Sil. CHRYSLER TOWN·jltC.ountry. all 

... dun'ebugOy. good condltlori;$2.ooo ver.loaded. Onstar •. 68.000 miles. wheel d.rive/Ltmtiliir'!ie'ats;· 94.000 
obtJ::2<4:8-431,1621I1LX37~2 . '. extended warrantY. E.xcellent(:ondi· miles. Greatcond."lti!:m;hms fine. 248-
OtDSM0811-EOllita .88.1984. tion. $8.000. 248-6.28~3813. 628-7664;hj.a\i,e.rii~ssagCl.$4,400. 
124;()0\) prqjinalmll~ollood condl- IIILX38-4nn IIILX28-12nil'.:: .. '. -. . . . 
tion. $1000. Call for more Info. 248, . 1997 MERCURY. COUGAR XR7. 1998 'fORD WINDSTAR GI-- quad 
933'-()8.91. IIICZM44I'1!l . 42.000 miles; 1/2 yirlyl ~dp.lI!b I"ather seeting. rear -Ale:;,- .prem",m SOlin" 
19~Q FlEDCOFlVETTE.Coupe'. red irl'. seats. all nClW Michelin tltes.car like . system.' CD plliyer.Joailed. 87.000 
terior. 50,OOO.-.rniles.-i1l!w tires. re: riew. extra clllan,'2door. $19,000. miles. many .new 'pa"rtS. well maln
conditioned. Bose stereo and many .. 248-623-7850, ·1.IICZ!?4I1n· . tained. $5995. 248-693-0822. 
new u'pdates;$13.900 abo. Denise 1998 MUSTANG GT- whlte4.6L I1ILZ37-4nn .. · .. ' . 
248-620-9884I11CZM52-8nn .:. . automatic. exi:ene .. ·"i'tiOn. lellttler 1997 FORD E2!i0 3/4·ton V6 cargo 
1937, ~HEVY 4 door SIieet rod project. .-interior. loade .iNindovl/$· &.~ -viiI'!, A/c:;.;~YJO'~aris; ~\Jrg!l!il:lv;. AMI. 
suictdl1'tloors._readvforpalnt. n.eeds: . locks. Mach 'IV .... sten')/Cpi .. FtV! •. !iulli.:fiead,.!lln.pkg •. ,work.readv .. 
interior work. 283engine;700Rtl'ans· tinted windows.: factbrY alarm, 59.000mI18s. el(cellent condition. 
mission, Mu~ang,lIfrontend. $4500 42.237 miles. 2 riew tires. $8606. $7800.2M1,318-532.6.:IIILX29-8nn 
obo, Senous inquiriesonlV. 248-391- 810-678.2571.lIllZM35~4nn . 2000 CHEVY ASTRO' Van· AWD. 
1436. IIILX31-8nn white with pinstripes. running boards. 
1988 PONTIAC 6000 t . 1998 PONTIAC Grand Prix GT: 4 frontl rear air'& heat. hitch. CD. newer 

• au o. air, door. white with tan leather. sunroof. 
powersteering. power brakes, some Loaded. 83.000 miles. $6300 obo. tires. cruise & tilt. 82.000 miles. good 
rust. runs great. $500. 248-343- 248-969.2139 IIIRX37-2 condition, $7900 obo. 248-626-
3791 IIIZX2-2 5496. IIICZM5-4nn 
1984 ELDORADO, triple white. 1993 LeBARON GTC cOnvertible. 1992 DODGE GRAND Caravan LE, 
loaded, needs thermostat housing put Runs good. Loaded. $1,500. 248- power steering. windows, seat. 
on. $500. 248-634-3290 634-3290.IIICZM52-12nn brakes. A/C. sunscreen glass, amI 
IIICZM52-12nn 1995 SUNFIRE: Good condition. fm cassette. Infinity speakers. speed 
2003 PONTIAC GRAND Am GT. sil- $2300 or best offer. ;!48-628-3157. control. tilt. light group. trailer tow 
ver. sharp. V-6 Ram Air. A/C. power LX37-4nn package. roof rack. $2950 obo .. 248-
everything. sunroof. amlfm CD tape 1997 8UICK LESABRE Custom. like 693-2722. IIILZ37-4nn 
plaver •. still under warranty. 12.000 . new. $6.750 obo. 42.000 miles. 1999 CHEVY ASTRO Van LS. 8 pas
miles. $16.000 obo. 586-524-0459. 248-789-7904 248-623-2979. senger. all wheel drive, 4.3L Vortec. 
1999 TOWN CAR. Silver. gray IIICX7-2 78,000 miles. white. clean. new tires, 
leather. Stored winters. nonsmoker. 1996 PONTIAC GRAND AM. 51.000 front & rear AIC, dutch rear doors. 
$10.700 oboe 248-628-2188. miles.' $3.200. 248-693,7091 $9500. Call 248-627-5687. 
IIILX38-2 IIILX38-2 IIIZXM49-12nn 

_......-;...,.".,....,....,.....,. _______ ...;,.... .... ' .' . .:freaneSaaH ~p!~be:~r~. ;':"';;'++;';;"';'4 

. 2001 '-PONtiAc -MONTANA EXT, . ·1986 CHE\tv.·305 V8 trQCk.,LOdi.(.:: . 
~10~.~r cond.; Rlar con-·~.s eveMhlDa. UttIe.~; .• ';~QQ.; ... fttN,IfRj'/ClJ. 

·trot.I~.cofiif8Yet'; vl/lirikJof. trac:tiOfI. '. 248-627"4101..III~)(M2~~:.·; .: ..•. 
. cOntrOli:bkle/sd:r.·42,500 miles.,.' '1'9861'0"1) L9OOOs1ng1t'al\le"240.· . 
.'0.000:·2..a.-827-4710.IIIZX44- Cuinnilna. 1 speed Fullert!:lllns,low: ··fJ.I·.ftU'LJ_ 

121111 .' . . .' mIIas. whIte •. no Mt,MW pIint; ~ 
1 ~98 DpDGEGrand Caravan- gold •. rubber,~,t.4~95. 248-521·790~ •. 
veiy goCId COl¥i\tlOn. new brakes, elll- .1.IILX36-4M . '. :,.- . . . 
tra. ~of;'whaela &: tints. sunroof ... :2001'SlLVERCHEVY~Z.71· 
l0000Q.:mIIeS·.4OOO oboe 248- .' "nde 4d '.' .• .;.-,,_ ... 
628;,355;' Iilt.Z3S-12 . , 4~4 exte . d cab. 0"":'1Y'N""'" 

.. . \. . "". . Air Ilfts,runnlng bars. bedllrier. T~ 
2001 'DOI)GE·GRAND Caravan SE.·" neau cover. Excellant cQndltlon. '. 
sIlver"gray'fQtherlntarior. Exca!ll1nt - 40.009 nilles, .'8.5000110 •. 2~-. 
condItic!ri. fullY lOaded. enterteinrrwInt' 969~3290.IIILX36-4mm.;·.··: . 
c~te.r;:~r.,{)()O niiIes •• , 3.000 obO; 1989 CHEVY truck 2500e~nt - . ~~~~~! 
248~2.5·'1355 .. lIILX30-8ni1 •. ·.condltlon •. toWing pkg. (l!iW:"ldlai.I$t;, . 
19 5" CARAVAN SE. Y-6. 'radiator, ~t1ra8. sllver/h_u.ruundy 
wall' • 108K miles. Very·· eXt Wtih matching fibel'glass.·j;l!p; .CllIII11:COIIlOI1I01l. 
de~ • spormtlon. Call2~. '118.000 mile,; asking $3,6(1(), 2~·_ . 
620;1284.. X7-2 391-33~8 IIILZ;i5·8nn -.. :.': 
2oo0,9,RAt!iD' CARAVAN. Fully'· 2001 CI'I.EVYSILVERAOO.250C).HD •. · 
loadad •. 9filV . leather .Interlor. Well.· . ·4x4. e/rtende!i cab. LS. ~oa~d. . 
malntili!lBd.J~7.000miles. $7,4951 \.85.000 mile •• ~M warraoty.2-se.ts: . 
oboe ~48-391-2162.IIILX38-4n1) .' of tire II. Gooseneck hitch; $16,500," 
2003 G~C'314 TON wflite cargo.248-866~5019 or 248.6.2!M6.l0. 
work van. Ate, 4.71-. ladder racks;'" JIILZ38-4nn . '. '. " 
17.000.mlleS. $14.600.' 248-628-2002 GRAND Cherokee S~ial Ec,II-
8710.111~35-4nn tlon· 4x4. patriot blue. 4,0. heated . wheel drive. leather. 
1997 C;:HE\(.ROLET'VENTURE. ex-··. seats. pO~l1r everything. l)'loonroof. runs good. $2950. 241~-t!·8"-·9ti71 
tendedmlnivan •. 3 door. navy exte,. 42.000 miles. CD amlfm tape. 10 lJ1CZM6-12nn . 
ribr,grevil'lterior. 3.4 liter. SFI. 6 c"'I·· diSc plaver,-AlC. leather. !t'sa Beautyl 1997 JIMMY 4X4; jl.Aoor. 87k. 
Inder imgloe. power locks and win· . $.19.400. 248~28-5232; 248-227- sunroof. running bo"atdt .... 1 owner •. 
d"ws. A/C. CD plaver. great condl- 5232.IIICZM6-4nn excellent condition .$7;500. 810-
tionl. 11,5;000 miles. $3.900. 248-- ~002 SONOMA EXT cab. pickup. ' .. 678-2123 IIILZX28~~~n. • 
6251-jll!47Il1CZ7-4nn '. Vortec 4300. V6. white. sport sldl1 .. ' 2000 .GMC SONOM~i'·black. 3rd ' . 
1999 :MONTANA. EXT. minivan. b~dV • . 21 ;000 miles. Waran~y, . dC)or. 4.3L V-6. excii"fii\t'conditlon •. 
92 OOOroiles fliilv" loaded beautiful' . hlghback front bu,?ket seats., .. tiltl weH maint$1ed. tOwiM<~.-' ~_ ......... hard, 

• ".. • , cruise sportsuspenSlonplICkage bed b--"d-"I" ~A"'/C~ CD maroQnl~lhler. Runs and looks like rails, ~12.000. 248.236-9636icell· tonneau COVl1r. l! IOer;," • . 
n."w",.P0l!l'. er. door. rear air. grey Inte- '.' 248-25n A7' 73 IIILZ36"12n"n' ..." plaver. a!lov wheelS,::·,7500 obo.. . 

COl i $5 900 CI ksto ..... 248-621-:3896. IIIz)(M,1'l.2nn 
nor, '1) $Sette.. ar n. 2003 CHEVY SILVERADO' d 'd 
248.672~3Mo12ceI1l248-625-4601· cab. V-8, 21.000 miles:ti':l:~gr:v 1991 FORD F350 CubeNim, 14ft. 
home IIIOZ fH2nn . metallic •. Excellent conditltm; Trailer ~~'B'_9~~g~811.I~i~'l::i~~~90. 248-

. ·pac;kage. power windows" POWl1t 2002 ' DODGE DA~OTA Sport, • 261'8. ' loCks. CD player. Take olllii: lellsl1 at' V-8. auto. 2WD. 32.000mi1es. many 
. _ .. '.,. _.. . . .. ~_'$26~ mOnth.calr248-627~664: ': options. ExceIent conditlOil. Must seD. . 
1995:'MPl'!ltANA EXT. 104.300.' 2003DODG.EDURANGOS~.!1-1'4:. .$14.900 oboe 248-625-3560 • 
mileS; .Iosdeil, great shape. $7.200; . V-8. 4. 7~ sllvar. gra-.: cloth I.~t.enor, .. IIICZM7-4n1:1 c". '. . 

248"6~O.,qo$.1.IIICX7-2 .. _ =r=~~~-=:: 1996 TOYOTA TACOMA; ext. CII~ •. 
1997 FORI;?-J:',50 Cargo Van. white.:. soowroomeondltion. $21.800';.248- greenl tan. auto. Alq .. 99k mi ••. 
83,000l11lles. $4.500. 24a-420- . 318-5326.:fIILZ37-4nn .' .... $6700. 248-922-~6~~ IIILX31-
668~.ItIZX:45:-"12nn 1988 Fa" 'R'D F600 16ft ... _,," i . 1 ann .,' . .,' - " .. 
1993CHEVv CONVERSION van. runs . .' 'o' ..... x.' new .2002 GMC ENYOY SLT~~\(ery clean. 
I1xcellll~ ".2950.248-969-2461 III '. m~~ll:~gn~rm. 248 63~,,~~~. . one owner. With. 5vr.! 7~f{ warranty •. 

1990·C.I'I~VROLET Hon van. '2001 CHINYS10extend8d~b.3rd·=6cgo\'lrOO!·~a:s~~se~: ' .. 
142-000 -fJliles RUl1s great Some doO -nd' bl - . uto atiC \/-6" . ,1UMII1!I . • pac 
rust·W{tti'irrteri'ortoollockeis. New'" r.I.1QO ue. air. a. m ... )., . ~.,': '.' age. 60,,?00.miles. $1'1-;'600 or best . 
IIrt$U800 248-693.4154 IHR . CD. tqlmeau cover. good COil,dltlot.!. _ . offer. 2<4:8.;236-9399 .. !,lILZ35-122 ' 

p •.... ,.. '~~o~880:"~::in:I$~9~O~ko~~~~a:: 1993EXPLORER4x4,GqOOmechani-·· 

211' .... 11 . .area.248-672-7323.IIILz36~12J)1l .... csl cond.ltlon. Soml!r~st. 117K • 2.... :: . '2001 FORD EXPEDITION,- Edd.le.~2.600. 248-614-75~6, IULX37-2 
.. .,.'" .. - .. Bauer. blaCk. 56.800 miles,. 4X4. . 1993 ISU~U ROD~O' . Student spe· 

2.00l'FOAp:F"250 XLT Super DutY;5AL, V-8.loaded. heateil leathar ~ cial: 5 spee~. 6 ,?vllndl1r. -AlC. 2~D •. 
~:b~it~~~:'r:;~: T':t'::hr~8flZ' ~r:~ " seats. moon' roof. $22.500. _248-. . roofrac~. Mlc~ellns. 158;000 miles •. 
$18.500.-24S.922. nnS8I'1 35.' . 393-1703.IIILX36-4nn .·.·',1 owner.FII?nda 1993-1998: runs "VV, '. ..-' ". '. good. great In snow. fuel efflcl~nt. 
20PO.CHEVYSILVERADO.6.3V8. 82000GMCExtend de b I k :. $1950 obo. 248-814-7613 eve· 
1500, 2Wd • .torineau covl1r. 59.000 . . e ap c ~p •. "n""ln-=;g".s.-:I-::II,.:::Z.X=:::'-4,,="=n",:"n-===,...,...-:--:--:
miles; U4.500'obo. 248-628-7803. 1500. third door. all options. 67.000' ·'2001 DODGE RAM 3500 dual wheel 
I!.ILZM37·2 . . . . miles. $15.495 obo. 248-467-4923; 4 door diesel pick up in mint condi: 
2003 SU8!JR8AN LT. loaded. Ii~t IIICZM6-2· tion. Allac\:eSsories. 93.000 miles'. 
$~;840 ... ,3.5AOO m.iles. 2 whllel . .2000 DO[)GERAM 4,-x4.quad cab. Has 5th wheel·.hook up & regular 
.dnv~j;I!Ilde~ .. warranty. ~~6.500, 2~;:r', :to.nnell.u'c;q.Y.l!,r;;powerwlndowS;A/ ';:hi!Xih. $1.7.600 firm. 24;13.:3!H -1446 . 
. 693-4,~J!~·JIIRZ29-8nn . . C. Clean •. runsgreat. $].;2.600 obo. ,. 1,999 SILVER JEEP GrariaCherokee 
1999"FORD'250 Larillt Super . 248,614-6604. IIILX32-8nn .' Umited.loaded V8 braridn'ewtires 
Duty.rrrit6nV~10. 78.000miles.4x4, 19B1FORD F160· 4x4.6·cvlinder •. 71000 miles 'Exc~"entcondition: 

. locl<,puthubs; leather interior crew 4 speed. with creeper gear. nice truck. $14,300. 248-755-9224. II1CZM5 
cab. ~Dplaver. 12,O~0Ib. towln\! $1500. Cell' 586-242-1455. 2003 GMC 1/2 ton 2wd tended 
capacity. extended service plan until IIILX38-4nn •. ex 
12-404 (transferrable to new owner 1998 DODGE 4X4 extended cab. new cab. sho,! box. 12.000 m"!'ls, pew
for $'50; $18 900 248-693-2173. tires. 80.000 ml·les. $9.500 obo. ter metallic, heavy duty trader pkg .• , • • ext. warranty, loaded, sticker 
1995 CHEVY S-JO: 6 Cvlinder. 248-245-0729 or 248-628-2516. $32.0001 asking $22.500. Bose 
Loaded. New tires. $1800.248-628- IIILZ34-8nn speakers.248-627-655111ICZM48-
6128.IIILX37-2 . 
2002 FORD F1 50 truck. Super Duty 
XL4X4"V-8. air. automatic. 8"bed. 
Less than 17.000 miles. 10 month 
remainder factory warranty. $16.500 
oIJo. 248-969-8431 or 248-431-
6874.IIILX35-12nn 
1994 DODGE DAKOTA. V6 Magnum. 
AM/FM/CD. power door locksl win
dows. bedlhier. cover. high miles. 
looks .and runs great. must sell. 
$3.00Cl obo~ 248-628-6968 1I.ILZ31-

In 
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c~~~~m~e~4~n~es~day, September 1, 2004 
!! 13.000 miles. 1 sll~e-out. ~ual AC. 2001 YAMAHA RAPTOR, low hours, 

great condition, $4,700. Must sell. 
With extras. 248-814-6913I11LX37-
2 

HUMMER H2 2003. loaded. every 
optlon. White. excellent condition. 
Third seat. sun toof. Only 5.000 
miles. Aoridacar, no winter. $42.900 
obo. 248-814-0952. IIILX35-8nn 
2001 FORD ESCAPE XLT, V6, 2wd, 
auto, loaded. $13,000. 248-393-
8284 IIIC?<6-2 
2000 CHEVY SILVERADO LS,ex
tended cab. 4 door. cab wi slider. V-
8, new Michelins & brakes. chrome 
wheels. 248-634-2671. IIICZM7-
4nn 
1991 ~MC SUBURBAN SLE 1500. 
good condition. high mileage, $1000 
obo. 810-678-2694. IIILZM37-2 

. 1986 FORD L9000 RED single axle 
240 Cummins. 7 speed Fuller trans, 
low miles. no rust, new paint. good 
rubber. $4495. 248-521-7905. IIIL 
1985 TOYOTA Pick-Up. 4X4 with 
6ft Meyers plow. $500 obo. 248-
379-5280. IIIRX37-2 
1979' CHEVY 4X4, 350, 4 speed. 
$300. 248-249-2452 248'628-
5580. IIILX38-2 

280 REe. VEHIClES 
1980 YAMAHA XT Enduro 250- 4 
stroke, runsllooks good, $800. 248-
391-4977.IIILX38-2 
1986 KAWASAKI 550 Stand-up Jet 
Ski, runs great, $550. 248-627-
4954 !IILX37-2 
14FT STARCRAFT, 20HP, trailer, 
fishfinder, and more. $800/offer. 248-
628-806711ILX37-2 
2002 HONDA CBR600 F41- 6000 
miles, stored inside during winter. 
Asking $5500. 248-969-1436. 
MOTORCYCLES & PARTS wanted, 
dead or alive, don't let them rot away, 
Honda, Kawasaki, Triumphs, BSA, 
Nortons, BMW, other American and 
European models, P.rivate collector, 
248-703-5000. !I!LX38-2 
2004 YFZ 450- bought brand new 3 
months ago, only rode 6 hours. Ex
cellent condition. 3-1/2 year extended 
warranty, plus extras. Must seel 
$5700 obo. 248-408-9240. IIILZM 
YAMAHA 2002 YZ125, MCR sus
pension, new tires, Ranthal bars, 
Approx 20hrs, $4,000. 248-330-
1171 !IILX37-2 
PONTOON 1988 24ft., 15 passen-

40hp, with tilt, good condition, 
obo. 313-220-7104; 248-

V10For~. 36ft. washerl ~ryer. hy
draulic leveling. clean. non-smokers. 
$60.000. 246-693-8956 IIILX37-
2 
1996 TIGER SHARK jet ski, sit ~own. 
Ski trailer and lift. $1500 ortrade for 
good running car. 248-693-19291 
248-431-0619I11LX37-2 
BOAT: 200012' Mirro Craft Mercl 
Mariner 6hplong shaft motor. Padded 
seats, lights, oars, anchor, rod hold
ers. Galvanized trailer, 12" wheels, 
LED tailights. Excellent condition. 
$1,850. 248-693-1687. IIILZM38-
1975 HONDA CB75Q-'11,OOO miles, 
very good condition, $1400 obo. Philip 
Jones 248-628-0818. IIICZM6-2 
2001 HONDA 50- $800 obo. 248-
628-2285. IIILX37-2 
TREK 15.5, black 4300 bike, $249. 
Thule car rack $129. Both excellent. 
Brand new condition. 248-693-
4956. IIIRX38-2 
1976 GMC CLASS C 24' motorhome, 
restored, $4,9.00. 248-627-3213 
IIIZXMl-2 
2002 KAWASAKI dirt bike, Uke new, 
good for kids $1350. 248-693-0911. 
IIILX38-2 
1996 YZ125 YAMAHA, $1,200. 
1986 Park Avenue, $1.400 obo. 
248-693-6936. IIILX38-2 

280 REC. VEHIClES 
1992 SUZUKI RMX250- new tires, 
chain, sprockets. Runs excellent, 
$1100 obo. 248-628-9694; 248-
310-0834.IIILX38-2 
2000 8UELL F3T- 8500 miles, per
formance upgra!les, plus I $8000. 
810-639-5871. IIIZX2-2 
1974 CREST PONTOON Boat, 29ft. 
Mercury 140 outboard. $500 obo. 
248-379-5280. IIIRX37-2 
2 1995 SEADOO'S- covers, trailers 
and hoist. Seat tore on one. $3300. 
248'625-6992. !!lCX7-2 • 
1997 YAMAHA 600SX, looksl runs 
good, 2 place Karavan trailer. $2350 
for both. 248-628-7785 IIILX37-2 
1967 SMOKER CRAFT, deep v, 15ft 
aluminum boat, 15HP Evinrude, trailer. 
$700. 248-693-4792 IIILX37-2 
1999 SUZUKI GZ250, $1500. Days 
248-373- "272; evenings 248-693-
8042. IIILX37-2 
199825' FLEETWOOD fifth wheel, 
slide-out, loaded. $11,900 obo. 248-
628-6992. II!LZM37-2 
1999 5TH WHEEL Sea hawk Camper 
by Gulfstream, 2 slideouts;excellent 
condition, $15.,000. 248-373-7255. 
1996 SEADOO GTX- less than 60 
hours usage, with trailer, $2700.248-
627 -631 9, or cell 248-396-6319. 
IIILZXM38-2 

1984SKI.SUPREME-19ft., 351, runs 
good, excellent condition, $4850. 
Steve, 248-674-5250. IIICZM6-2 
2001 JAVCO EAGLE- 5th wheel, 25', 
like new, hitch included, $13,500 
obo. ·248-674-0155 IIICZ6-2 

290 ·REIITAlS 
HUNTINGI FISHING I Tip-Up-Town 
specials- cabins for rent on Houghton 
Lake. Rent by day, week or month. 
989-422-3232 or 248-628-0994. 
IIILX38-4 
WATERFORD 3 BEDROOM ranch, 
1.5 bath, basement, many new up
dates. $875. Rental Pros 248-373-
RENT IIILX38-1 
SHARE HOME- N.Oxford, country, 2 
acres, male preferred, $5501 month. 
248-891-2476.IIILX37-2 

WHY RENT? 
HOMES FROM 

$17,000 
Lake Orion Schools 

Parkhurst Manufactured Homes 

248-693-4782 
LX6-1dhf 

LOFT APARTMENT, utilities included. 
Furnishedl unfurnished, country set
ting. $450. 248-969-3343.IIILX38-
4' -
OXFORD TWP. 4 bl'ldroom, garage, 
all appliances, pole barn. $13501 
month. 810-245-8797. IIILX37-2 
OFFICE SPACE, AUBURN Hills, 
13X13, near 1-75.248-693-0257. 
!!!LX38-1 
OXFORD APARTMENT, 1 bedroom, 
from $550 per month. Laundry facili
ties. 248-628-2620. !lILX37-4 

ORION TWP. 
House For Rent 

3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, (1) 1/2 bath, 
full basement, CIA, dining room, hard
wood floors. 2 story with attached 2 
car garage. Country setting overlook
ing pond. Appliances included. $1195 
plus deposits. Property also available 
for immediate sale. Please call to see, 
248-693~2503. 

RX38-4 
CASEVILLE- ON Saginaw Bay. Pri
vate lakefront homes and cottages. 
Booking now for summer weeks and 
fall daily. 989-874-5181. email: 
DLFC102@avci.net.lliCZM2-8 

1998 PLYMOUTH NEON 
Auto., Air, Moonroof 

$7· 7·· 00* OnIy . ' Per Week 

OXFORD NICE 1 bedroom, stove, re
frigerstor, utilities Included. No pets. 
$520/month.248-693-6921. IIILX 
DOWNTOWN HOLLY- 2 bedroom 
apartment. Gas heat! A/C. Immedi
ate possession. 248-625-8956. 
IIICX6-2 
TWO BEDROOM UPSTAIRS apart
ment, Village of Oxford. Landlord pays 
heat & water. Appliances included. 
$600 per month. 810-796-3347. 
II.1LX38-2 . 
FOR RENT 3 bedroom, 1200sq.ft., 
Lake Orion home. Family room, base
ment, garage, with fenced yard. 
$1,100 month. 248-693-4636. 
IIIRX36-3 
FOR RENT: KEATINGTON condo. 
Newly decorated 2 bedroom, first floor 
ranch with attached garage. $850. 
Call Cathy @ 248-969-9000. IIILX3 
3 BEDROOM, 1200 sqft, Lake Orion 
home with fenced yard for rent. Fam
ily room, basement, garage. $875 
monthly. 248-693-4636. IIIRX37-3 
DOWNTOWN LAKE ORION, efficiency 
apartment, 1 yr lease, $450 month. 
248-693-41101lILX37-2 
CUTE ONE BEDROOM 2 story house 
on large wooded lot overlooking 
Lakeville Lake, newly redecorated, 
$650 a month. 248-969-5906 
IIICZ6-2 
CLARKSTON- 1 st month's rent freel 
One and two bedroom apartments, 
heat, water, and storage unit incuded. 
Vertical blinds, private balcony, AIC, 
and laundry facilities. Starting $5751 
month. 248-922-9326. IIICX6-4c 
2 BEDROOM WATERFRONT on Lake 
Orion. Must seel $975. 248-802-
8006. IIIRX38-4 
APARTMENT, 1 bedroom. Clarkston 
Village. $550. Heat included. No pets. 
248-623-0711. !lICX7-2 
ON LAKE ORION, Furnished one bed
room apartment. Utilities in
cluded. 248-693-6063. III RX38-1 
DELUX APARTMENT: 1400 + sq. ft., 
1 bedroom, 2 baths plus office. Ox
fordl Lake Orion area. New kitchen, 
heated. Must be seen. $8501 month. 
248-693-4860. !.!ILX38-4c 
STUDIO APARTMENT- all utilities in
cluded, appliance provided, Oxford. 
$535.810-796-3347. !!lLX38-2 
2 BEDROOM apartment on 5 acres, 
in Metamora, $6001 month. 810-
714-2303. IIILZM35-4 
OXFORD 2 BEDROOM home- appli
ances, lake access, $650 per month. 
248-618-8845 !IILX37-2 
OXFORD- TOTALLY remodeled 2 
bedroom, den, basement, 2 car ga
rage, large lot, $950 plus security & 
utilities. No smokers, pet negotiable. 
248-628-0449. IIILX37-2 
APARTMENTS for rent- Goodrich, 2 
bedrooms, includes heat, on-site laun
dry. No pets. $535- $650. Nancy, 
248-459"0198. IIIZXM2-2c 
LAKE ORION 1 bedroom house for 
rent with lake privileges. $ 5001 month 
plus utilities and security. No pets. 
248-941-7988.IIIRX38-2 
LAKE ORION LAKE Front One Bed
room Apartment. 1 year lease. No 
pets. 248-693-7012. IIIRX37-2* 
1 BEDROOM, downtown Orion 
walkUp. Apply Ye Olde Stuff & An
tiques, Wednesday- Saturday 11 am-
4pm. $115 week, $275 deposit. 

Pinecrest 
Apartments 

••• • 2 bedroom 
• Heat included 
• 1 year lease 
• Sf?niors welcome 
• No pets 

eat/, e.~ 
t:J+J, .focrit«m 
.. n-.ULont-UJ 76 

HISTORIC. SCHOOL In Downtown 
Lake Orion- up to 20k of space avail
able. 40k t()tal. Different uses pos
sible. 12ft. cemngs. hilrdwoo.d floors, 
gym, 3.26 acres, solid brick and lime
stone, built in 1927, Availablelmme
diately. Awesome opportunity for an 
investor or school! churchl daycare, 
etc. Call Wendy, 248-866-3585 for 
more information or to set up a show
ing.IIILX38-1 
IN OXFORD: 1 BEDROOM apartment 
with loft, appliances. $375 per month 
plus utilities, securitiJ3s. 248-851-
0335 .. IIILX38-2 
CLARKSTON- 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
with yard, $7251 month. No pets. 
248-922-9827·IIICX7-3 
LAKE ORION 2-3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
finished basement with walkout, 2 
car attached garage, lake access, 
open floor plan, appliances. $1,095. 
671 Harry Paul. 586-747-6657. 
IIILX38-1 
RENT TO OWN- Home in the Village 
of Hadley. Many updates have been 
completed including new carpet, new 
roof and freshly painted. 3 bedrooms 
2 baths, vaulted ceilings in the living 
room. Large yard. 2 car garage. $9951 
month. www.majesticrentals.com. 
248-236-8411. IIILX38-1 
FOR RENT: Orion condo, Joslynl 
Waldon, 2 bedroom, cathedral ceil
ings, garage, $950. 248-425-7882. 
II I LZM38-2 
ORTONVILLE AREA- 1 & 2 bedroom 
apartments for rent, CIA, water & 
garbage pickup included, 248-417-
3077.IIIZX2-2 
1 MONTH FREE- remodeled apart
ment, Downtown Ortonville, 2 bed
room, $685- $7301 month. 248-866-
4522.IIIZX1-4 
CLARKSTON TWO Bedroom apart
ment, heatl electrical! cable included. 
With storage shed. Appliances Pro-. 
vided. large backyard. $600 with 
$600 security deposit. Non-smoking. 
248-625-3481 !!!CX7-2 
2 BEDROOM Cass Lakefront condo, 
appliances, utilities included, $7951 
month. 248-343-8804. !!ILX38-2 
LAKE ORION DOWNTOWN, 2 bed
rooms, 1 bath, first floor laundry, 
$ 800 monthly plus utilities 586-786-
9155111RX38-2 
2 BEDROOM OXFORD Duplex, very 
clean, basement, $830 per month, 
$1660 to move in. Pets vyelcome. 
Call John Burt Realty GMAC 248-
628-7700. 39/41 PEA. !IILX27-tf 
OXFORD lWP, House for rent. 5 miles 
N. of· Great Lakes Crossing. New 4 
bedroom, 2.5 baths on secluded, 
wooded 1 acre, upscale appliances, 
microwave, washerl dryer, walkout 
basement, $1800 month. 248-628-
3900. IIILX37-3 . 
APARTMENTS: 1 ElEDROOM $500, 
2 pedroom $650. North OJlford.. Ne)l\( 
carpet, large Vi!l'd. Heat &watedn
cluded. 248-797-7319. IIILX38-2 
O~FORD RENT TO Own. Gorgeous 
3 bedroom home with fireplace. Large 
backyard, great neighborhood, near 
lake. $1395.month. Option fee re
quired. Free 25" color tv with pur
chase.248-752-5360.IIILX38-4 
EFFICIENCY FOR RENT in Lakeville, 
$110 weekly. Utilities included. 248-
628-2103, 248-628-0250. 
GUEST HOUSE- Clarkston, $5851 
month, one bedroom, one bath, re
cently remodeled. No pets, non-smok
ing, references required. 248-620-
6095. IIICX6-2 

HOLLY:. SPACIOUS 900 sq.ft.:lWO 

bedroom apartments,newly cllrJll!ied 
and tiled. no dogs. excellent price, 
$500 monthly. 248-634-9389. 
IIICX7-2 
OXFC>RD LAKEFRONT Ranch- 1500 
sq.ft., $13001 month plus security. 
248-628-6294. IIlLX38-1 
CLARKSTON 4 BEDROOM, Central 
air, finished basement. 2 car att. ga
rage wI opener. $1095. Rental Pros 
248-373-RENT IIILX38-1 
APARTMENTS TO RENT: two- 1 bed
room & one- 2 bedroom. 248-969-
2125.IIILX37-2 

STOP PAYING 
RENT! 

Buy a home with $0 down 
Call 

CAPTAIN· 
MORTGAGE 

now for details 

248-628-7600 
LX38-2 

WHITE LAKE 2 BEDROOM ranch, 
Central air, nice fenced yard, pets nego. 
$775. Rental Pros 248-373-RENT 
IIILX38-1 
APARTMENT: NEWLY decorated. liv
ing.room, kitchen, bedroom. bathroom 
& basement. $5401 month plus se
curity & utilities. 248-628-0449. 
IIILX37-2 
OXFORD LAKEFRONTI pool. 4 bed
room, 2.5 baths. $15001 month. 

. Now available. 810-678-8099. 
Il1LZM38-1 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT: 2 bed
room, great location, all utilities in
cluded. Small size $560, large $680. 
248-814-0952.IIILX38-3 
LAKE ORION ROOMATE- non-smoker 
to share lUXUry townhouse, air, pool, 
tennis, sauna, laundry, all utilities in
cluded. $495 month. 248-425-5504 
!I!LX37-2 
CITY OF DAVISON: house for rent. 2 
bedroom close to schools. Large back 
yard. $6751 month. 810-797-3014. 
IIILX38-2 
2 BEDROOM Apartment- downtown 
Lake Orion, $8501 month plus de
posit. Includes utilities. 1000 sq.ft. 
with hardwood floors. 248-628-
6087.II!LX38-1 
OUAINT & SMALL 1 bedroom apart
ment of duplex. Buffalo & Church. 
248-425-3764.IIICX6-2 
ROOMMATE WANTED- lakefront 
home, $4501 month, plus security 
deposit. Clean, non-smoker. 248-
628'6294. IIILX38-2 . .. 
KEATINGTON CONDO, Lake Orion. 
2 bedroom ranch, 1 bath, 1 car ga
rage, all amenities, newly decorated. 
lake privileges. $8251 month. 248-
391-0121. IIILX36-4 
BEAUTIFUL NEW condol townhQme: 
great Clarkston location, two car ga
rage, three bedrooms, master bath in 
suite, 2-1/2 baths, every appliance, 
deck, basement, lake privileges, gar
bage pick-Up. One year lease mini
mum, $15001 month, 248-931-
5309. IIICZM7-4 
HOMES FOR RENTI Oxford- Ferndale, 
1-4 bedrooms. starting at $-5001 
month. 248-814-7368. IIILX38-1 

This Open House Directory will 
appear each Wednesday in the 
classified section of the following 
publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser . 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Review 
• Monday in 

The Citizen 



I· 
$0 DOWN HOMES. Getpre::apprQvelt ' 
for a $0 down Ipan'andl b\l'get aJree:' 
list of homes for under"$900 P~( 
month. Call Todd, .248:~4;3-923,!. 
!IILX37-2 .... , 

IN THE THUMB- 20 ac.res,'wooded, . 
good deeT and turkey huntln\l; 'de at! 
end road, good building and;pond;sitEl,. 
Kingston. $90,000. Will conf)ider UI 
C. 989-635~4836 IIILX38,.2 .' .. ' • 
WATERFORD CONDO- end unit, 
H)'OO sq.ft., built in 1994. 2 beq
rooms; 1-1/2 baths, all appliances, 
large deck, fireplace. Scott Lake & 
Pontiac Lake Rd. area, $146,000 or 
best offer. 248-706~9827. IIICZM7-
2 
OXFORD- MAIN HOME (needs lots qf 
work), second home, barns, more, 7 
acres. $395,000. 248-628-5333. 
II I LX38-2 
BEAUTIFUL GONDO- 1 bedroom, 1 
bath, M-24 and Drahner area. New 
carpet and paint. $78,899. Immedi
ate occupancy. Open concept. All 
appliances Included. Laundry room in 
condo, Seller willing to help with cios
ingcom. (VFHIL) Century 21 Town & 
Country, Violet at 586-995-8938. 
IIIZX3-2 
CHURCH SITI; available-lease or pur
chase, Orion Township', 810-797-
2085. IIILZM38-2 

LAKE ORION 
Built 2002. Larg'e gourmet kitchen, 
master suite with walk-in closet & 
bath, great room with cathedral c~iI
ing & fireplace. finished walkout lower 
level with bath. On 1 .4 acres of "Up 
North" country setting, $289,900. 

248-693-8931 
LZM38-1 

CLARKSTON LAKEFRONT· 1750sqft 
ranch with finished lower level I 
wetbar, open floor plan, 3/4 bedroom, 
3 bath, heated garage, alc, sprinklers, 
newer deck and flooring .. Immediate 
possession. Must be pre-approved. 
$345,500.248-625-9718 IIILX38· 

METAMORA HUNT Acreage: 19 
wooded acres in the heart of the 
"Hunt",Nary secluded; 'area cif.Jliige 
estates. Re.dll.ced.tb $224,900. Call 
Bruce"REO Gardner and Assoc. 810-
246 .• .558311ILX38,1c .' < 

CtARKSTON' Beautiful 3 be(froom, 
2-1/2 bath, 2000 sq.ft. horne on a 
wooi:led lot. Screened porch, hrdwood 
floors, 9ft. ceilings & finished base
ment, $292,000. 248-895-3373. 
IIICZM7-2 . 
MUST SELL: ORION Condo Carriage. 
unit; 2 pedrooms, garage. Joslyn & 
Waldon. Below market appraisal, 
$126,900. 248-425-7882. IIILZ 

it O~FORD NEWER 2 bedroom 

ranch condo. All appl" wId, hiUd
wood, ceramic, deck, A/C. Backs to 
park. $104,900.810-444-4853. II 
2 ACRES WOODED, Addison Twp. 
Underground utilities, paved street. 
Choose your own builder. Build now 
or build later. $88,000. 248-891-
3087.IIILZM36-4 
PURELY CRAFTSMEN: Fully restored 
1930 vintage home with full front 
porch <lndall newly updated. It fea
tures hardwood floors, stone fireplace, 
large dining, living and family rooms, 
new country kitchen and bath, fall 
basement and original woodwork 
throughout. On large 1 acre lot, Lapeer 
area, $189,900. $0 down for quali
fied buyer, immediate possession, Call 
Bruce at Real Estate One Gardner; 
810-245-5583.IILX38-1c 
10 SECL"UDED ACRES for sale, 1-J 12 
miles north of Lapeer West High 
School, $85,000. Call 307-837-
3096. IIILZM35-4 
HUNTING .LAND! (3) adjoining 20 acre 
parcels with deer Illinds, Augres area, 
$2,000 per acre, LC terms. 248·673-
8197111CZM6-2 
HOUSE FOR SALE 720 Harry Paul, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, privacy fence, att. 
garage, Lake Orion Schools and much 
more $179,900. Appt only 248-628-
3858111LX38-2 
DOWNTOWN LAKE ORION, 2 unit 
rental, good shape. $158,900248-
867-3784. IIiRX38-2 

YOU'LL LOVE ITI This Oxford Village 3. .'.' " '1.5 bath .' 
Colonial is in move-hi condition. New windows, roof, siding 
and many more updates. Beautifully decorated. Great family 
room with fireplace. Walk to ~he beach. Drastica!ly 'reduced to 
only $219,900. . 

~2I. 
Val·U-Way Realty, Inc. 

~ Your Host: Bill Olds I .".. . .......... . 
~48~674~4687 

.,' HANDYTVlAW' 
" l~~ki~g for 

Flxer-lJllper 
. Fast closing 

Also buying vaoant lots 

248-975-6068 
LX38-4 

NEW CONSTRUCTION- Brandon 
Twp., two 10l/ely '(2) story homes-
850 & 862 Nelson William Dr., 
$374,9001 ea. Apptllnfo 248-867-
279311IL2(38-1 
VACANT LOT ON Lake Orion, on a 
peninsula with excellent view. Ap
pointment only, 110 real estate agents. 
248-693-6924. IIILX37-2 
HADLEY VILLAGE- 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths. New roof. Large yard. 2 car 
garage. $129,900. www.majestic 
realtyllc.com, 248-236-8411. 
IIILX38-1 
OAKLAND COUNTY - A new home 
loan program has just been introduced 
that requires No Down Payment and 
only $500 in closing costs for ce.rt!lin 
first time home buyers. $26 million 
dollars is now available to certain 
"qualifed" home buyers through gov
ernment sponsored financing pr,?
grams for first time home buyers. thiS 
is a new program never before of
fered in the Oakland County area. 
These are low interest loans avail
able to purchase homes located. in 
the Oakland County area. These are 
government insured mortgages that 
are available now until all the money 
is depleted on a first come basis. For 
more information call 1-888-292-
9401 10#1222 for a 24 hou( recorded 
message. RelMax Partners IIILX38-
CLARKSTON- NICE house for sale. 
Brick & vinyl, 3/4 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, new kitchen, family room with 
fireplace. Full basement, 24x30ft. 
garage, AIC, new carpet. Only 
$239,000. Call 248-625-8956. II! 
THE AD-VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at 8am, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd, The Oxford Leader. IIILX9-dhtf 

. Bu j·tGf;·¥our . 
Own- Horrle 

Save $1 ,'()ob~s 
0% Const. Loan 

Pierso~:Gibbs ~omes 
builds the shell ... you finish it ... 

any plan, any size 
Call 800-799-7417 

LZM37-4 
BY OWNER: METAMORA Hunt area. 
Older 3 to 4 bedroo!TI home. Needs 
someTLC. On six beautiful rolling pri
vate acres. Immediate occupancy. 
Negotiable land contract terms. Low 
down. $179,900. Looking at all of
fers. 810-664-9380. IIILZM38-2 
GOODRICH-1900 sq.ft. colonial, built 
in 2001, 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 2 
car garage, $229,900. 248-685-
2928 for dellliis. lIIZXM3-2 
LAKE ORION FOR Sale: 2,bedroom, 
needs work. New well, pump, fur
nace, fenced, back yard. $90,900. 
248-693-6538.·IIILX38-2 
LAKE ORION CONDO, 2 bedroom, 
1.5 baths. Partially finished basement, 
fireplace, 1 car garage, pool .. Walking 
distance to downtown & Pamt Creek 
Trail. $149,900.248-693-0316.111 
2-1/2 ACRES plas 'mobile home in 
Houghton Lake, 5 minutes from lake 
and connected to state land, 
$32,900. 248-830-6736. 
IIILZM38-2 
OXFORD AREA- Looking 'for Land 
Contract? Creative financing available. 
Fully renovated, gorgeous 3 bedroom 
with fireplace, large backyard. Near 
lake. Immediate occupancy. Owner 
anxious. Must sell. Free 25" color tv 
with purchase. $1395mo. 248-752-
5360 IIILX37-4 
LAKE ACCESS, LAKE FRONT lots, 
1.5 acres & larger, beautiful, wooded, 
walkout, optional horse facility. Start
ing at $56,900. 810-417-5999. 
!!!LX26-52 

Lincoln Square 
Condominiums 
East Tawas, MI 

Private entrance, Warranty Deed 
with eaqh Unit, Vinyl Siding, 2'x6" 
Walls,Engineered Roof Trusses, 
Shingled Roof,lnsulated Garage 
Dooi'$-9'Hx16'W Doors,. Utilities 
Available, 11' Ceilings, 24 Hour 
Surveillance System 

Call Robin @ 989-362-;J,35 . 
or Heather @ 9."8~6~· 

Wednesday. September 1,2004 SP! Classifleds F 

COUNTRY'E?USTOIiiI:.<;2400,·sq,ft. "· ... b. ·.'I'.·."'.I •.. V_' .. ;,.; ... ~.·. '.~.J:JOME. ~~ 
ranqh home,41)edrooins, living rilofl\, J.,lU :k .. ~_ 
stuily;great room, full basement, 3 .WIT.I'i ... :i·O··'.' ,'. 
car garagll, imclos~d po~ch, deck/ n 1'1 
private 4 acre wOlJded settmg, Lapeer 
area. Lenderowned,let'smakeadeal, MONEY DOWN! 
$273,500. Call Bruce at Real Estate 
One Gardner & Assoc., 810·245-
5584. I!LX3&-1 c 
ORION TOWNSHIP, KEATINGTON 
townhouse. Completely remodeled .• 
Private garage access into kitchen. 
Ceramic tile. 248-568-2537. 
IIILX35-4 
WATERFORD 2 FANTASTIC canal 
front lots on Cresent Lakel Gorgeous 
trees on property. Must walk this prop
erty and seel $36,900 each, Wendy 
24;8-866-3585 IIILX38-1 
VACANT LAND Specials: Lapeer area, 
6.8 acres, hilltop, some woods, 
$69,000, terms; two, three and five 
acre parcels, North Brandch schools, 

. priced from $34,900 to $36,900. 
Addison Township, Oakland County, 
ten acre parcels, nice building sites, 
$129,900. Call Bruce at Real Estate 
One Gardner, 810-245-5583. 
IILX38-1c 
VACANT LOT- Indepedence Twp .. 
140x140, $59,900. 248-693-
8931. IIILZM38-1 
COME HOME TO METAMORA. Luxu
rious ranch condos. Breathtaking 
views. Upgraded standard features. 
Option to custom design interio~ lay
out & finishes. Walkout & daylight!) 

• avail: 8 units remain. Fox Hollow Con
dominiums, located 1 blk. W. of Oak 
St. in the Historic Village of Metamora. 
810!678-2700. IIILZM36-12 
7 ACRES NEAR Hadley. Easy terms, 
no interest for 2 years. Perked & sur
veyed. Don't wait, call now! 248-
693-2118, 248-225-4330. 
IIILX38-2 
LAKEFRONT & Acreage- 2100 sq.ft., 
4 bedroom chalet style home, garage 
and pole barn, fully secluded location 
on 34 wooded acres, with over 1/4 
mile frontage on all sports lake. Rare 
find, Lapeer area, $495,000. Call 
Bruce at Real Estate One Gardner & 
Assoc., 810-245-5583. IILX38-
100c 

Low rates, Bruised credit, 
Debt consolidation 

Call 

CAPTAIN 
MORTGAGE 
now at 248-628-7600 

for a free mortgage approval 
2 BEDROOM RANCH on 1/2 acre lot, 
Lake Orion, for sale. $165,000 or 
rent. 248-391-3049. IIIRZM34-2 
LAKEFRONT RANCH- 3100 sq.ft .. 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, walkout, decks, fire
places. Below appraisal: $283,000 . 
810.245-8930. IIILX38-2 . 

320WlANUFACTURED 
HOMES 

1996 DOUBLEWIDE- Reducedl 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, 1300 sq.ft., like new, 
many extras, $35,000. Bring offer
must sell, making 2 house paymentsl 
LakeVilla, Oxford. 248-431-1297. 
Must be bank approved. IIILX37-4 
FOR SALE BY Owner 1991 Commo
dore, 1848sqft, 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths. with. new vinyl flooring, dish
washer, garbage disposal, new car
petin kitchen, CIA. Immediate occu· 
pancy, $47,000 or best offer. Call 
586-532-8930. IIILX37-2 
INCREDIBLE DEAL!- Like new Sky
line manufactured home. 28x66, 3 

. bedroom, 2 bath open floor plan, ap
pliances, fireplace, large deck, shed, 
many eXtras. Brandon schools. 248· 
628-6005 or 248-640-9299. 
$39,900. IIILZM37-2 
3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, manufactured 
home with CIA, all appliances stay, 
large 1 on best lot in com

MHP. 248-891-

AUBURN HILLS COMMERCIAL 
large 70 x 267 lot with small house. On Walton near Opdyke and M-24 -Must sell-
$139,900 • 

WATERFORD 
2150 sq ft of living space with unique floor plan offering 4 bdrs, 3 Yz baths, some 
solar features,lg deck on a quiet cul-de-sac lot. $239,900. 

WATERFORD 
New Construction- ranch style open floor plan offering 3 bdrs, 2 baths, basement 
and attached 2 car garage. $174,900 

~OYALOAK 
Sweet inside and out bungalow offering loads of charm and updates in a very 
popular location with city conveniences and easy access to everything. $176,900. 

NEW LISTING· NORTHSlDE;PONTIAC, . 
Bungalo\V offering 3 bedrooms,updated Windows, central air, full basement, 2 car 

McCabe & Associates 248~6'].4-9500 



AM/FM/CD, pw/pl, power doors. 
Stk".,#AP43287 A 

~,'$.4,,~St 
'01 Chevy Blazer 

35K, air, premium wheels. $13,19310 
Stk. #AP3695 

$}D;HI.:' $8,995t ' 

'01 Olds AlerG 
Air, auto, CD, power windows & locks. 

Stk. #AP3649 ' 

$8995t ,. 

6 cyl., V-S: a'uto. Stk. #AP3~0 

$8995t , 
'00 Sebring Jl;(1 

Low mileS, V6, auto., air, : 
AM/FM/CD. Stk. #AP3648 I 

$}J;8IC(' '$9,9~5t 

'01 GMC Sonoma :SLS 
V-6, full pbyJer,3rd door. I 

Stk:'#AP3683 ; 

$Q;s!Ct , $11,,95t ', 
, 3 '02:G~""'AlIIGTs " 

PW/PLi lTIool"!raof;' factory wa7anty 
. Stk. '#AP3677 I 

1 $1' 2'995' .""lng'At , ,',," , ." .. 

'03 BonnevilleSLE 
• i 

Pure lUXUrY, 16,000 miles. Stk. #P4313 

o~ \ $17,800t 

'02 Grand Prix GT 
'WI~detrack, all power, 

27,000 miles. Stk. #P963 

Onkt: $12',550t 

I 

'99i Grand PrixGT 
Low miler V-6, loaded, very sharp. 

:; Stk. #P982 

~ ~9 600t 
, . , 

',9 GMC, Jimmy 
4 dt.~ low miles, 4x4, certified 

Inspected. Stk. #P4319 

,. :,$8995t 
~. '. , 

i 

! '99 Fireblrd 
Only 49,OQO miles, auto, like new 

, ~M certified. Stk. #P4283 

, ;$8,955 t 
'Oii Grand AmSE 

V-6, pbwer equip., CD, spoiler, 
low miles, Stk. # P955 . 

r8',5S0t 

'98, .ulck LeSabra ' 
Custom, V-6, loaded,low miles; reduced. 

; Stk. #P975 ' • 

988t , " " 



Compare To New 

'$11,895 $31,995 
'01 PARH 

AVEHUE ULTRA 

$16,650 
'010LDS 

SILHOUEn'E 

GLS, leather, 
power doors 

only $10,695 

'02 BUICH 
U§"'BJr~ UHnfD 

one owner 

$16,850 

'01 SILVERADO 
4X4 

Only 39K 

$12,895 

'90 CHEVROLET '01 CHEW S-10 
CORVETTE . EXT. CAS 

'01 Lincoln Town Car, low miles, 'fully eqllipped .... '$1~~~95 

'99 Cadillac Seville, 58K, all th~ goodies ............ ,:':. $12,89J) 

'02.Cl)evy Malibu LS, only ~2K, fully equipped.:/~.: •. ·.:1~Q.,@~5 

'00 Grand 8rix GTP, leather, power, moon' .......... ~ ... $10,995 
.. ,,~, -' • ,,i." ' / •..• :;( .• ". 

'02 Pontiac Sunfjre, mellow-yellow ......... : ............... ,~8, 
'990idsbelta'S8 LS;leather, loaded .............. only ...... . 

'97 Ford Escort, auto, air, ·transportation special ...... ·o;,·"'~iDo:::Jr.:~··· 

'97 Saturn 65K, autQ, . air, super buy ........................ $3, . 

'01 KIA Se hia .................... B8Ck to school sP8.cial $3 

3rd Seat fully equipped 

$26,B95 $8,650 
'GGCHRVSLER '01 CHEW 
COHCORDE LXI SILVERADO Z11 

'03 SILVERADO 
LS EXTENDED 

$8,695 $19,8~0 

'04 POHTIAC 
VISE 

'04 Sierra 2.500 Crew Cab, 4x4, 8K miles ... $28,995 

"01 . '. 314 Torw:f;lD 4x4, ext cab, 24K ........... $22,895 

'02 thevyAvalimche,leather, power moon, .4x4. $Z2,8Q5 

~P1 Chevrolet Suburban LT 4x4,.o Iy 44K ........... $22,650 

'03 Ch!3vy Trailblazer L T 4x4 .... , ........ : ........ only .1 t,Q$I~ 
'0'1~Chevy Silverado' 4x4, only 49K ............. ; ...... $13,1195 

'02 Chevy;Blazer4x4 i; ............ ~ .................. only $12,695 

'01 Pontiac Montana, only 33K, extra clean ......... 11,895 

'97 Ch!3vy Express Conversion, leather, loaded ...... $8,695 



>, ' 

" 

30'x60'. 
land County, ,;lOU,IJ'UU. 241~.6:2()" 

"'BE YOUR' 
OWN BOSS!! 

Join Michigan's #1' 
CentoN ~, Firm. 

16 Offices 
Serving 

Oaklllnd, Macomb & . 
Western W/iyne Counties. 

, Control your financial 
, '" destiny. Excellent full-time 

·tralner to insure a fast start for 
your New Career. 

CALL 
JOANFALK. 

CLASSES 
STARTING SOON. 

Michigan's #1 
CENTURY 21 Firm 

CENTURY 21 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

248-620-7200 

1053111CZM7-2 iiiii~~~~~~iiiiiiiiii~C~X;i;;7-4;;; 
SASHABAW MEADOWS.~h,cirt ' 

doublewide, 3 bedrooms, wal~~ln 348 CHIlD CARE 
cloSet, master bedroom, 1 bath; larg~ 

kitchen, will pay first months rent. STATE LAW REQUIRES all childc'are 

$28,000 'obo. 248-969-4274:. facilities to be licensed and some to 

IIIZX 1-2 • ,be registered. Call Bureau of Regula-

2000 28x56, A~Lapphances, deck, . tory Services 24B-975-5050, if you 

shed, central air. $41,000. 248- have any questions. IIILX9tf 

673-50B7.IIICX7-2 DAYCARE OPENINGS in Brandon! 

1999 COMMODORE 14<?0 sq.ft., 2 Ortonville. Meals and snacks. Cindy, 

full bath, 3 bedrooms, dishwasher, 248-627-1087.IIIZXM1-2 
garbage disposal, CIA, 10X10deck, 
5X6 porch, 8X9 shed, some land
scaping. Asking $42,000. Phone 
248-310-7322, ask for Bob. Call af
ter 5pm. IIILZM38-2dh ' 

1986 RIVERVIEW by Redm.an; 
14x70, located in LakeVilia. 2 large 
bedrooms, 1 bath with garden tub, 
lots of updates, appliances included. 
Must see. $9,500. Call 810-499-
0948 after 5pm. IIILZM38-2 

330 BUSINESS 
Of'lRmllnES 

OWN YOUR OWN 'online store busi
ness for only $10 a monthl No expe
rience necessary. No software to buy. 
No inventory. Unlimited incomel Re
quest free info at 
uniquest22@aol.com I I ILX36-5 

8RILLIANT NO Nonsense system 
spells wealth... HTTP:// 
www.SESSuccessTeam.c! 
IIIRMZ38-2 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE are 
reading this want ad, just like you 
are .. BUY and SELL in ads like this. 
We'll help your with wording. 628-
4801 IIILX9-dhtf 

Little Kelli's 

Playhouse 
Open Monday-Friday 7am-6pm. 

Accredited child care & preschool 

Openings for ages 18 mos - 6 yrs 

Full! part time. FIA welcome 
Meals included. Great ratesl 

Enrollment Specials 
M-24!Drahner 

248-969-1362 
LX37-8 

• CLARA'S SECURE CARE: Open

ings for infants & up. Preschool pro
gram. Meals included. CPR certified. 
Clarkston! Waterford area. Call Clara 
248-623-9358. IIICX7-2 

BECKY'S CHILDCARE has openings. 
Fully licensed. Meals included. Rea
sonable rates. Fun-loving atmosphere. 
1 minute from M-24 in Oxford. Call 
Becky at 248-969-1159 or 248-217-
1129, 
LX36-4 

location. An ideal candidate should have the following 

skills: strong customer service skills, hard working 

and enthusiastic. Experience preferred but not 

required. 
, We offer full benefits 

and chance for ,excellent,bonusesl 

Ple~se fax resumes to 248-620-1196 or 
email themtooptimeyes@bignet.net 

Kelll 

LOVING.LICENS~OH6roe Daycare' 

has f, a.1I,qp~ngll,J:,' ull.orp',ajt til11,88' 
Meals ,OII~ snaQJcS.~ovidedl1248-
620-1793; 1I1ClM6'2 ' 

.... ' ~ l ~l:"_:' ~' 

'B'UJLOiNG 
BLOCKS 

CH:tloCARE 8{ 
PR.ESCt100L 
Infant. toddler 8l preschool . 

openings.,Ed\lcationalfull & 1/2 day 
programs. Indlvidial attention in.a 

private school setting." 

248~391-2123 
LX3~1 

SWEETHEARTS CHILD CARE ~ roo 
& part-time openings for 0-10 years. 
Snack & meals. Call 248-628-2079. 
IfILX31-4, 
TOMORROW'S TREASURES- nation
ally accredited, high quarltY, home chikl 
care, $135 for 1-8 months+. 248-
628-5782. IfILX38-2 
BABYSmER WANTED- after school, 
Monday- Friday, in my home. Please 
call Ginger 247-802-4482 IfILZ37-

BRANDON CO-OP Preschool- ratqd 
highest quality, has openings in their 
Tuesday & Thursday program for 3 & 
4 year olds. Details: call Jennifer at 
248-969-0345. IfIZX1-2 

OPENINGS IN MY Fun loving licensed 
home downtown Lake Orion. Excel
lent references. 248-895-4993. 
I If RX37-4 
LICENSED DAY CARE- 14 years ex
perience. 7am-6pm. Newbom through 
5th grade. Full and part time avail
able. CPR and First Aid ce.rtified. Nu- , 
tritious meals and preschool activi
ties. Please call Linda, 248-693-
3808. f1!LX38-2 

CHILDREN'S 
HOUSE 

Montessori 
Enrolling children between the ages 
of 3-6 for PreSchool, Early 5, and 

Kindergarten. Small group of 6. One 
opening . 

Certified Montessori teacher 
248-891 -5557 

LX35-3 

DAYCARE in my Lake Orion home, 0-
12 years. Transportation to most 
schools. Call 248-693-1047. IflLX3 

CLARKSTON LICENSED In-home 
Daycare has openings. All hours, all 
ages. Off M-15 between 1-75 and 
Dixie. 16yrs experience. Beverly 248-
625-9063 IfICZM6-2 
ORION DAYCARE Home, full time 
opening Infant and toddler. 248-391-
4465 IfILX37-4 
CHILDCARE WANTED- care for 8 
month old in our Lake Orion home 4 
days per week, 6 hciurs per day. Will
ing to work around your childr"en's 
school schedule. Call 248-693·6602 

, CLARKSTON MOM has two full time 
openings In her loving home. Caren, 
248-394-1830.llfCX5-3 

350 WORK WAITED 
CAREGIVER OR assist with errands, 
drive to apointments, light housekeep
ing, cooking. Also hairstylist. Will 
come to you. Available Monday- Fri
day ·11 am-4pm, Weekends 9am-
5pm. 248-625"2398. IfICX7-2 

.~~~~~9R H~~r,l:flic~t}!l~~v~r-
experienc(d"rehabfe',feferencl/s, Ught 
ho",sevvo,r~. c,!oking."I~undry, trans-, 
pommol);:FuIl tim'ppo~ltiop p~reble" 
not IIve-ln;d1 0 per hQu~. ~Iona, 248-
311h82~6i fIILX~7.,2.,lt\;" ' 

, LOO~It-a(fFOR!noiiY~~~d:peopie to 
start a riew cilreer!'EIeYil1.jr:ownboss 
and,have fleXible hoill'liWith dnUmited 
inconii!'patentlalhl.real estate !Isles. 
Salas l[carlSitIg requ\nld •. ~all John Burt 
Rel\lty~GMAC at'~48-~28-7700. 
IIILX2D-tfnc 
BATHE~. PART-TIME, Experienced 
dog groomer needed in Goodrich. 
81 0-63~2890. '111LZM38~2 

READERS NOTE: Some "WORK AT 
HOME~.Ads or Ads offering informa
tion on jobs or government homes 
may require an INITIAL INVEST
MENT. We urge you to investigate 
the company's cllJims or offers thor
oughly before sending any money, and 
PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
ffllLX9-c1htf 
DAY SPA IN OXFORD looking for part 
time holistic massage therapist. Please 
call Stephanie 248-628-0528 
IIILX37-3c 
CASHIER WANTED- Heckle & Jeckie 
Party Stop, downtown Oxford. Apply 
within. Flexible hours. $1-$9 to start. 
248-628-6933. fIILX37-2 

GROWING WIRE Hamess firm is look
ing for a full time Inventory Control 
Person. Duties will also include ship
ping, receiving & wire processing. Fax 
resume & salary requirements to 248-
236-9931.IIIZX2-'1 
WE'RE EXPANDING and looking for 
new real estate agents. Call Sharon 
Williams at Real Estate One, Ortonville 
24B-627-5414. fIIZX2-1c 

FULL TIME BATHER- must love ani
mals. Apply within: 4488 W. Walton 
Blvd., Waterford. IIICX6-2 

LAKE ORION COLD Stone Creamery 
is looking for energetic individuals to 
work on their day shift. Aexible hours. 
Starting at $7.00 hour. Please apply 
at www.coldstonecreamery.com. 
IIILX38-1 
AVON- An incredible opportunity to 
earn. 40-50% earnings. $300-$800 
bonus available. Get started today. 
Call Donna, 877-823-3241. IfILX37-
2 
HAIR DRESSER- experienced, up
dated, need to fill in as receptionist 
while building clientelle in friendly 
Clarkston salon. Commission. Sally 
248-666-3548 or 248-464-3548. 
IfILX38-4 
SALES PERSON wanted for Clarkston 
children's clothing and shoe store. 
Flexible hours. 248-625-1019 
IfICX7-1 
DRIVER WANTED (car hauling)-Iong 
hauls, good pay. Endless work. No 
COL required. Cleaning DL. Call 248-
909-7888.IIIRX38-2 

WANTED: MAINTENANCE PERSON 
with swimming pool operation experi
ence & front desk help for hotel busi
ness. Contact Erica. 248-370-0200. 
IIfLX38-1 
WAREHOUSE WORKERS Needed. 
General warehouse labor for Lake 
Orion marketing firm. Fork lift experi
ence required. Submit resumes via 
fax HR New Hire, 248-364-6601. III 

YARD WORK, PART-TIME. 248-961-
4624. IIILX35-4 
SECRETARY! HOUSEKEEPER, part
time. Steady. 248-961-4624. 
IIILX35-4 
HELP WANTED, RICK'S Party Store 
nights & weekends. 248-693-0164. 
IfILX37-2 ' 
AUDITION FOR A Bluegrass! Coun-

HELP WANTED 
. try! Western Swing band. Looking for 

a knowledgeable and gifted (A.) gui
tar, mandolin, banjo and violin play
ers. Ortonville area. Call Debra for 
appointment.,248-969-9886. fIIZX2-

Caring for the Elderly 
NEED CHANGE in your life? Call Sharon 
Williams at Real Estate One, 
Ortonville, 248-627-5414. fIIZXM3-
1 

All Shifts 
In Clarkston 
Up tO$9.55~. 

, " 

PINE TREE PLACE '< 

Gall (24~)815~7975 
Equal Oppo~ty Employer 

officers. ,If yo'u're for more perso~alizedi ~ttention 

to and quick responses on,your loans, we re th~ company 

fO~YOU, We offer the most competitive cO!llmisslgn split In 

the industry along with a medical and 401 K plan, We 

wail< with a' of ,top name Investors and are FHA 

and Second approved. 

tlke to cha"lIe'nge 

yourself and', 'new things? We ~re lookIng for ~ 

motivated individual, to put their skills to. work in a friendly, 

fast 'pacec;loptometric practice. Just bring In your people 

skills, and positive attitude and we will train you to do the 

rest. ,H,,' -

We offer excellent benefits 
and,achJncefo; ex~,U.~t,bQ",~sesl 

Ple~"".j~,!,!.lm.s t~,ue~~~,1':9~ or .,', 
emalltltemtooptlmeyeS@blgnet.net-At.tintlon:Kelll 

, "';':'~,:~;-~Y1~k,-:~,','":~,-,',~,",,~,,",~,,,;",·,i;' 
~~~/-·~~~ln~I·:-"';.;..«. 

6pm 0-688-7131 If'LX35-4fIM~~;-EACI~flE-R 
BANIS: OI.:"EAl)IERS'NEEDE.o- :B!!nk Needett,in.l,i,censed child care & 
CIQaners needed for ,Lake Onon Bank. 
Work Mo.hc!!!Y~lrldaY"l.5 hours .per prest;:hool program.' " 

night. $8.00 per hour'! work flexl!>le M-24 & Drahner 

!1ol,lrSanytjine between.7pm- 'mid- ',. 248-969-13112 

rilght. No eXperi!lnce necessary. will LX38-2 

trl\in.Plea~e<call ~0Q-4344120?i!xt. I;lft'YFI:1NEEDEo.: Iml'fledillte 

304)or moreinfori1)atil;m. NewJm-, . p"rt~ pqsitibn I\vailable; COl;. B 

age Building SaiVices.lnc.IURX38-' cnse required; CDt;Ac;la$s 

OFFICE! MARI<ETING HE;I,P wanted. preferrable.M9sldeliveriet\within a 

Comoputer Skills & marketing 'ba9k- 70 mile' radius. ,Forfurt~r informa

grdund required. BusVReal Estate of- lilin pleasifcontact Tara atMichigl\1'\ 

flCe full time M-f; 9.6pm;Fax rasume: Web Press. 248-620-2990 InLX38-

246-693,7485. IIILX38-1c c 2 

NEEDEDCI1ILDCaregivet.:forhome ;:L:"'O"';C'"'A"'I:.-;:C:-::O"'N';:S::-::r;:;R;;;U~C"'T:;:'I;;O"N:r-;, hi'-' e=lp 

daycare, in Waterford. Must be expe- wanted. No,expeiienc:enecessary; wiD 

,rienced ar)ll great with kids. C~II Kate., train. Tratisportation a must. $9-.15 

248-88:l-5877I11CX7-1. , , . ., an hour 800-707-7535.,IIIZX2-1 

EXP. T~IMCARPENTER wanted for' Hl'U>WANTED: Concrete finishf;lrs & 

work with plumbing, electrical, car- laborers. 24~-628-0030. mLX37-2 

pentry & drywall repair. Please call NEED EXTRA $$$, not an extra boss? 

248-629-7562, and leave a, mes- Avonl Mark wants ,youl 'Earn up to 

sage. ff1LZM37-2 , 50%1 Call Amanda to get started to

CHANGE YOUR LIFEI Start a new dayl 248-814-8168. IIIRX36-4 . 

career. Call Janet King at Real Estate WANTED- CHRISTIAN Women 

One. 248-393-3300 ff1LX37-4c needed for Women's Bible Study 

BE YOUR OWN Boss, with unlimited Childcare. Adult. college student or 

earning potential. State required Real home-school girls 16 years or older. 

Estate classes start September 13. Paid position Tuesday 9am-noon, 

Call Century 21 Masters. Ask. for cathy starting September 14, 2004 through 

Siders, 248-393-9999 or 248-721- April 26. 2005. Oxford area. Call 

3984. f1fLX37-2 Betsy. 248-693-6621. IffRX38-1 

HIRING CAREGIVERS for the elderly. $250 TO $500 a week. Will train to 

Hourly or 24 hour positions. Call 248- work at home. Helping the U.S. Gov-

625-B484. f1fLZM37-4 ernment file HUD!FHA mortgage re

HELP WANTED- part time plus Sator- funds. No experience necessary. Call 

day. Admin., customer service. Re- Toll Free, 1-866-537-2907. 

sumes to: P.O. Box 688, Oxford IIILZM38-2 
48371. 248-628-2700. ff1LX38-1 ;:L~O;;O:;;K:;;IN;;G;';'F"'O:;;R~o::Cc:-:c-=a-:;si-=o-=na:;l-:e::-:v-=e:jni=ng 
CARPENTER WANTED, MUST have babysitter for my 6 & 7 yeat old in my 

good customer skills, own tools and Lake Orion home,' 248-693-0340. 

be experienced in all phases of re- ff1LX38-2 
modeling. Retirees welcome. Fax re- ::M:;';E;D;;IC;;:A:';'Lc-.:T'"'E~R"M;;;IN~0~L;-;0~G"'YV-;:C"'la::s-=s--:;1 
sume to: 248-922-5709. IIICZ7-1 night per week. Start your medical 

HOUSE CLEANING, PART Time Mon- career here .. Cali Lake Orion Schools 

Fri, $7-12.00 per hour. Must have Adult Career Education, 248-693-

flexible schedule. 248-618-0413. ;::6..,.4,;;36';;':,,;I,;;ffi:-LX,..,;;.,37,,-:;:2;:;=;:;--::=-=-:.-==;:: 

IIICZM7-4 BARBERS WANTED, top pay! profit 

GREAT OAKS COUNTRY Club is hir- sharing. Sharon, 248-628-2900, 

ing waitstaff, full! part time, experi- f1!LZM36-4 
enced preferred, benefits available, ';;T:;";H:;E:;':L:;";U:;:;X==E';'S""'A~L""O""'N;-:;G::-r-an-d-;-O::;-pe-n"in-g-'i""n 
apply in person at 777 Great Oaks Orion is almost herel Only 2 positions 

Blvd, Rochester. ff1LX37-3 left for hairdressers, 1 for nails. Li

BUSY , MULTI- Office, oral surgery censed professionals only. 248-420-

practice seeking Surgical Assistant 1587.IIILX38-4 
for Grand Blanc and Bloomfield Hills. ';"H;O;R;;S:';E';;F~A:;'R;:'Mi=;h:-=e:;:lp:-:w~an:::t-=e:;d--:o::n-=e-:d=ay 
Full time. Excellent benefits. Experi- a week. May trad!;! for board- great 

ence preferred. Call 248-547-7138. atmosphere- non-smoker. 248-535-

ff1CZM7-2 81451ffCZM7-2 

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING Services is ;::D~O;E;S":;Y:';;O~U;;;R~LiITT;:;"L-;:E'L-;:E'AA-;:G"Uii'E:-, "SO::e::-r

looking for persons to clean in Roch- vice Organization, Church or School 

ester, Lake Orion, Clarkston area. 3- group need a fund raising idea? Call 

4 days per week. $8.00 to start. Call Don Rush at 628-4801, 8-5 week-

1 -888-245-3202. ff1LX38-1 days. ff1LX9-c1htf 

Are you happy at your current location? 
Have you been considering a change, but don't know 

where to go? 
Are you feeling unappreciated? 

Would you like to take your career to the next level? 

We are looking for professional. educated. ambitious t~chs 

with clientele to round out our staJf., '" clients 

seeking out our salon everyd'!,v'£', ", 
:r ~ .... 

Join our staff, bring your clierlts;'a 
with a sign on bonus. We have,~ , ' 
and nail techs. We are fun loving and 

Call us at 248-693-1844 

JOBS! JO.S! 
Join the team at the new Big Boy 

opening near you. 

Now Hiring 
'~: .' ' 

Servers • Bu~sers • Greeters • Cooks 
full or port time • Doy or night shift 

Greot work environment 
(omp~titive w~ges 

Mony opportunifiesfor ~dvon(ement 

Ohhh Boyf 

APPLY.INPERSON 
ai~rBb~R~"$t~ur~ht 

4940 8aldwiriRd &: 1-15 
Lake. Orion, MI 

, .... 
":1-" ,gil 

.. ". 



Wednesday, September 1, 2004 SPI Classifteds J 
, , . ' ,/., ~,. ,. I" • ~ 

HANDYMAN· Home Repairs & power " ",~ .•• ,.. ........ ,. 'd~ ;,., ... ,., 

~~~~J Bill 248-830-0996. . B. F ~W .... ';' 381'IOlW,,' a'··I~··DelS.~.' .. -. " 
RN'SITRY;.THe:WO~L9qF 

PUBLIC HEALTHI·. r I 

Lapeer County Health Department 
accepting applications,for the 

folJol!Ving: 

. ATTENTION 
BRH)ES FULL TIMEoPl.IBLlC HEALTH 

NURSE 
To work onB\qtetrorjt;m.R{9i!'Cts, 
Commulli.ca~le Di~~asePrlll(!lIl~~n, 
·Oper~tlon ImmuRlzation", and In 
other communitY.-dnven nursing 

We haVe Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Chec\( OUt one of these books 
overnight or for the weekend. 

areas. BSN preferred. 

RE~~~J~~M~~J:r~iIC 
32hrs/week, 8-5, to coordinate
some PHprogral)1s, some OA, 

assist with Accreditirtion . 
preparation; some direct seryice in 

CD, Imms, etc .. BSN prefered; 
other relevant Bachelor's degree 

considered. 
NURSE PRACTITIONER 

8hr/wk, Tues, 10-7 in Family 
Planning clinic. Experience in Title X 

clinic or private OB/GYN office 
helpful. Application, resume 

preferred, to: 
Sue Gronsky, Administrative 

Services Secretary 
Lapeer County Health Department 

1800 Imlay City Rd. 
Lapeer, Michigan 48446 

by September 15,2004, 5pm 
EOE 

LX38-2 

HARVEST TIME 
FARM MARKET 

Now Accepting ;t\.pplications 
eCASHIER eDELI eSTOCK 

Part Time Days 
Apply In Person. 
248-628-7115 

LX38-3 
HAIR STYLIST NEEDED, hourly plus 
commission. Paid vacations. Clean, 
friendly environment. Apply at Pre
mier Hair Studio, Lake Orion. 248-
693-0115. II!LX38-2 
FULL TIME DENTAL receptionist 
needed. Dentrix & minimum 3 years 
experience. Excellent benefits. Call 
248-969-4840. IIILX38-2c 

HELP WANTED 
-Must have good people skills 

and be willing to learn. 
We are open 7 days per week 

to serve our customers, 
TOM'S HARDWARE 

Oxford, Michigan 
LX36-tfdh 

SMALL MANUFACTURING com
pany, generall!li?or with some d!!v:.: 
ing, chauffe(s'licence·'8nd·good drill
ing record required. Call 248-673-
2424 Dr apply Custom Service and 
Design 4680 Hatchery, Waterford 
between 8ani-4pm M-F.IIILX37-2 
LANDSCAPE FIRM NOW hiring fore
men & laborers. Call 248-589-0000 
for applicati.on. IIILX38-4 • 

625-3370 
The Clarkston News d 

5 S. Main. Clarkston 
CX28-tf 

CANCELLATION DEADtiNE for clas· 
sified !!as' is Monday at Noon for the 
Ad·Vertiser;-~larkswn NeWS, Oxford 
Laader"Lake Orion Review and Penny 
Stretcher. IIILX9-tf 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these 

books overnight or for the 
weekend. 

693-8331 
lake Orion Review 

30 N. Broadway 
Lake Orion 

410 SERVICES. 
Looking for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

RX8-tf 

To Improve my service 
for my customers, 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8 1/2 Mile in 
Ferndale 

248-399-1000 
LX10·tfc 

WILL CLEAN you home, Reasonable 
rates. 248-620-0417, IIICZM6-4 

SHERMAN PU8L1CATIONS 

DEADLINE FOR 
Classified Ads 

MONDAY NOON - -. '.1< 

CANCELLATION 
DEADLINE 

FRIDAY at Noon 

tE~AMIC' ti~f" 
I N STAl:-LATI ON S 

GROUT AND 
-TILE REPAIR 

a 1 .. 0-.69,1,-2121", '. 
, . LMZ36-4 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST .. Eat ybur 
vegetables, brush your teeth, and read 
the Want Ads, '10 words, 2 weeks 
$12.00. Over 44,000 homes. 628-
480'1, 693-8331, 625-3370. 
IIILX30-dhtf . 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Patties 

Immediate Openings 
We'll best your best dealll 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

eFISH FRYe 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 
LX13-tfc 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All major appliances 

Gas & Electric 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

LZ46-tfc 
HARDWOOD FLOORS installed and 
sanded and refinished. Excellent ref
erences. Call Chad 248-625-7039, 
!!!CX7-2 

MASONRY 
Construction 
eBRICK eBLOCK eSTONE 

eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4736 
LZ9-tfc 

FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of area 
businesses, see this week's "WHO 
TO CALL" In the Lake Orion Review, 
Oxford Leader, and Clarkston News. 
IIILX9-tf 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully InsuredeFree Estimates DIRECT CARE Staff needed for week

end afternoon shift. Call 248-393-
3167.IIILX37-4 

LX7-tf 625-5638 
2-3 DRIVERS NEEDED part-time, 
must have chauffeur's license, for 
senior patient transportation (no lift
ing). New shuttle service for elderly 
unable to drive. 248-693-9040. III 
SEEKING WARM HEARTED, friendly 
receptionist for busy hypnotherapy 
office. Part-time to start. 248-693-
8658.IIILX38-1 
EXPERIENCED ROOFERS WANTED. 
$12,- $20 per hour. 810-245-8800. 
IIIZX2-1 

AREYOUA 
HIGHLY MOTIVATED 

SELF-STARTER? 
We offer the most'comprehensive 
training program for associates at 

all levels. Choice of officesl 
Contact Mary Seth Friedle 

WallPAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING· PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

CALL JEAN 

248-738-5460 
CZ35-TFC 

J: Turner 
S'eptic Service 

SERVII)IG OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

elnstail~tip~~Cleaning .Repairing 
-: ..... ~.": ...... ...;-: 

eResiderttialeCommercial. 
~/, .1ri.Q~stri~1 " . :.; 

Mlan. Lic No 63-608:1 

CZ38-tfc 

CONKLIN LLC 
Licensed Contractor 

INSURED 
"Remodeling " Additions 

"Brick "810ck 
"Pavers "Tile "Concrete 

248-814-8862 
RX36-4 

COOMBS. 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet & furnitur~.cl~lInlng'-Vinyl& 
nD-'wax fl90rs. Stripped &refinished. 
lII(alis & ceilings wBf!hed. 21 years in 
business. 248-391-0Z74 '.,. 
.' "", :. '. .LX1 6~tfi: 

lMS ROOFING 
AND ~IDING 

Membar of the B.D.B. 
Licenseq & Insured. 
Financing Available. 

We Do Not Use Sub·Contractors. 
ServingOakl.an~ County 19 Yrs' 

Specializing In all types of 
,Residential Roofing 
Commercial Metal 
& Rubber f,\oofing. 

Free Estimates 

248-738-3737 
LX37-4 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

Tree Service, Spring Clean·Up 
Demolition, Appliances Hauled 

248-674-2348 
248-431-5370 

.;. LZM36-4 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

eDriveways 
eWalks 

eAlso Tearouts 
248-391-6950 

LX38-4 

HID 
Construction 

Services 
eDecks 
ePole Barns 
eSiding 
e Finish Basements 
eHandyman Repairs 

Licensed & Insured 
248-628-4120 
248-568-9744 

LX27-16 
JC'S Landscaping & Maintenance
cheapest around. Fall clean-up, Chris 
248-431-8341; James 810-223-
6252. II!LZM37-4 
W ALLPAPERING- 1 5 years experi
ence, free estimates. (Karen) 248-
394-0009, (Jan) 24a-394-0586, 
IIICX1-tfc 
EXPRESS PLUMBING & Heating: Drain 
cleaning, repairs of all plumbing, cer
tified backflow testing, Video inspec
tion services of drain lines, Sprinkler 
turn-ons and repairs. Reasonably 
priced. 248-628-0380, IIILX28-tfc 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

eAdditions eGarages 
eRoofing eSiding 

eCustom Decks 
25 Years Experience. Licensed & 
Insured. Home 248-628-0119 

248-628-6631 

TREE WORK 
eTrimming . 
eRemoval 
eStorm Damage 
eStump Grinding 
DAY BY DAY LANDSCAPING 

248-391-3611 
LX35-4 

HOUSECLEANING· Christian lady will 
clean your home. Experienced, h~n
est & thorough. Excellent references. 
810-664-7783.IIILX38-1 
HAVE DOZER WILL Travel. Bulldoz
ing & grading, Reasonable rates, de
pendable service. Free quotes. Fully 
insured. 248-628-4031, 248-202-
3557.IIILX35-4 
ASPHALT REPAIRS, add-ons, utility 
cuts, landscaping, grading, gravel, top 
soil, rock work, 20 years, licensed, 
call Doc 810-797-5651 or mobile 
810-338-2159 IIILX36-2 

Brocker Ceramic 
eTile Installation 
eFree Estimates 
eRemodel & New Construction 
elnsured 

248-431-2305 
LZM36-4 

Bob's Tree 
Stump Removal 
Tree & 8rush Re'moval Experts! 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Senior Discounts - Insured 

Will beat any written estimates! 
Bob Emert 

810-793-4571 
810-280-8529 

Satisfaction Guaranteedl 
LX35-4 

BAUMANN 
DRYWALL 
Hang. Finish & Repair, 

8asement Finishing, Free estimates 

248-670-0815 
LX37-4 

MAC'S 
BLACK MAGIC 

PAVING & SEALCOATING 
eHot Tar eCrack Filling 

eAsphalt Repairs 

248-894-1169 
LX35-4 

LX31-tfc 

HOUSE CLEANING: Customized ser
vices for your individual household 
needs. $65 & up. Call Cathy at Cathy's 
Cleaning, 248-568-2963. Refer
ences available. IIILX35-4 HOUSECLEANING- Experienced team 

of two. Excellent references. 248-
673-5087 Dr 810-678-3786, 
IIICX7-2 . 
POWERWASHING- Lieske & Sons 
deck cleaning & sealing. Houses hand
washed, RVs, modulars, concrete 
driveways, and more, 810-813-
1608.IIILZM30·tfdh ' 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR'· EXTERIOR 
Residential Specialists 

Drywall Repairs 
LICENSED· INSURED 

248-625-3190 
LX17-tfc 

Furnace & 
Installation: As 
Low 'as $1000 ALL TYPES OF FLATWORK 8Y ... 

All Seasons Htg. & Cooling 
248.431-7981 810-614-0356 

LZM38-4c 
J&L CARPENTRY. New construction/ , !
remodeling. We make wood look 
goodl 248-830-2954. IIILX38-4 

Frye Concrete 
35 Years Experience 
eLicensed elnsured 

248-394-9899 

888-628-5101 
CENTURY.21 REAl,. ESTATE 217 

EXPERIENCEDS.ALES p;ersoli1Qr out
side sales positiQn,';$130;000/yr+ 
potenti81,~ne~,al!~p~I!llDynamlc, 
customer serviceonented company. 
Fax resume to 248-332-5324 or 
email chrisdugliette@earthlir1k.netl 
CAREGIVER. 24 Hour In·home, 4-
day shift. Senior gentleman. Oxford. 
248.933.0790. IIIRX38-~, 

PORf-A-JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly poND" 'CI'GGING . LANDSCAPE 

DESIGN 
eRetaining 

Walls 
eBoulder Work 

Cell 248-421-8701 

.TOPSOIL, B08CAT SERVICES, 

Sand, Gravel, Woodchips, Will deliver. 
248-343-0038 lIiCX6-6 

PAINTER HELPERS NEEDED 
FULL/PART~TIME 

248-628~2888 
NORTH OAKLAND COUNTY 

FLEXISlEHOURS 
IDEAL FOR STUDE~T~_ 

All WELc6M~: .. 

24·8~693-0330 
248-628-0100 

LX:39-tfc 

• CARPET & VINYL Installed. 

Sa~ples available; Caltfo.r more in
formation. (24B):373-3.632 or 
(248193·'-3631.IIILX14-t{C. 
PLUMBING: REPAIR' &. New work. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 

3JO.PElS."j)~:d,j .••..... ,rx~~~,.~93-03~r9r 6~3.099~ 

'PRIVATe ROAD GRADlfiiG , 
Septic Systems 

. All Phases,of Excavating 
'. . Since 1964 . 

NEWMAN BROS.,EXCAYATING 

248-63a\~90.57 . 
... 'www.neW~a~brother;:n~\' 

'HOLLY 

LX2~~!,c . e.Nytsery Stock 
HOSNER EN'tEReRISES,:.,·. . .:B~iel( -Paving 

Sllil\JiP~;GFhNbiNG' . ,.\· ... ·2"'r.lil/~(."6:···.·9.:· 3····· ':.3' "'2>"2' 9 
eAfIlY·SiZe·.ANVWHERE ,,' . HoO. c. • .. '. 

.FIUiE~ST.\M.ATES. . 

LOT CLEARING, F. ' 

. CARRENTRY 

LX35-4 

POSTHOLE Drilling available, $15. a 
hole. $150 minimum •. Winter. rates 
mav apply. 628-889!i. IIILZM50·tfc 

LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 
INDEPENDENCE 

'. ;:·,qJ~~·~N "'; ~ 
248~625'~ 1304 . 

DRYWALL 
FINISHES 
. .PAINT.ING, • 

eELECTRICAL .HEATING 
eCOOLlNG eDUCT WORK 

Licensed & Insured 

248-693-2101 
LX1Q-tfc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners 
& 

Installers 
eTRENCHING 

eBULLDOZING 
eTRUCKING 

eLAND CLEARING 
eLANDSCAPING 

Licensed & 80nded 
Free Estimates 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
LX16-TFC 

LANDPRIDE 
Tree Moving,LLC 

Tree Transplanting & Sales 
eResidentialeCommercial 

Fully Insured 
810-797-TREE (8733) 

ZX52-4 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

eHANGING eFINISHING 
40 Years Experience 

810-695-5494 
LZ38-4 

ACCURATE TILE 
& MARBLE 

Flooring Specials _Free tear out 
DON'T MISS OUT - CALL DAN 

248-6.70-2244 
LX36-4 

Boulder Walls 
BRICK PAVING 

LANDSCAPE 
DESIGN 

248-693-3229 

'. DECKS 
Need a Quality Bull,·peck? 

. Or Your Basement,Finished? 
Call Ultlmilte Wood Crafters 

For a Free Estimate 

248-628-8895 
PARQUEST, Finished basements, 
additions, decks, home·improvements. 
Licen~ed builder. Call~ary, 248-420-
4881. IiIlX37-4 ..' . 

DON'S 
DRYWALL 

~epairs 
Hanging & Finishing 

Leave message 
248-330-7554 

AFFORDABLE CLEANING service has 
openings for new clients. Dependable, 
insured, bonded. References avail· 
able. We bring our OW" supp.lies. Call 
Mops Are Us; ,!3JO"Z~,3.:5727~ ,"\1,}:< 

. , . :!; , .. .~~: .,<' , 't,,~~'~"~ 
'lADYUBe~iY": 

\ ... . . . . :. :. ':' '. .';, . "" \~'. ,.:" : ... ", .' ~. : ... fT" I 

\:, ENTERPRlSES'; ; 
"'LANDDECORATING" .~ .• ; 

• " .• &MAINTENANC~ f). 

8rlckPaving .R!I,ainlng Walls 
Excavating .Sod Prep Hauling, 

erop Soil eGravel 
MulCh'.Edging 

eFlower Bed clean'up & mulching' 
I start. it, you finish it,or we do it onl 

"doltalih; .... 

. LIGHr"CARpi:NTRY . 

2:48:i77 0:. 'gO 2'6 . i: "" 

24810634~104:l : 
. johr1~nav~rro@e$rthlink.'!'!f''';!. ! 

",. 

..... 



-,j 
" >. 

Lot Clearing WELCH'S 
PLUMBING 

CERAMIC TILE 
. DR. . OAN'IEL:S AND 'SON 
LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
ESTATE AND BUYS LAND 
CONTRACTS. Private Money, 
$10,000 to $500,000, Fast 
Cash, Deal Directly with De
cision Maker. 1-800-837-
6166, 1-248-336-6166 
allan@drdanielsandson.com 

MONEY,HoMETlME,MILE$ •. 
Company"drivers - $,43 per 
O1ile. Operators ~$.96 per 
mile. Teams ~ $.43 per mile 
split. We have It alii H~artland 
Expres.s 1 ~800~!l-41~4953 
www.hearth:mdexpres~.c01.!1 

MARBLE & GRANITE, 
INSTALLED 

CAD 
HOUSE 

',.ADDITION 
REMODELING 
ij~$ONABLE 

_STUMPS & TREES 
_EXCAVATION 
_LARGE & SMALL JOBS 

248-752.: 1359 
Water softeners installed, 

Well systems repaired, 
Sump pumps, Drain cleaning. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
IMPRESSIONS CERAMIC & STONE 

CX7-1f FAST, FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Call & Save 248-693-0303 

248-693-3365 ....... ! • 

SECRET SHOPPERS 

PROFESSIONAL 586;-7:03-1600 
CZM5-4 WALLPAPER WALLPAPERING 

JG&H .. ::~ONCRETE 
INST ALLATION 

RANDY MAYNARD 
248-693-2040 

LIcensed & Insured 
Since 1978 -

Drivewa~S:;I3i1~ements, Garages, 
Pole ba~n~'1f!?otlngs, etc. Tearouts 

AlsQl30b Cat Work . ' ,~. 
'J, : ~ II" " ~ • 

248:i:'e93:'6~ 7'g., ,,--''---_----'-'R'--X3.:..-8-4 

STRIPPING & PAINTING 
QUALITY WORK 

COMPETITIVE PRICES 
CALL MARGARET 

248-625-9286 

• _~ •• ",of 

""" LX36-4 
GRAVEL ROAD Grading- Front end 
loader, mQWin.l!' rototilling, land,scap
ing'. 248-6~1·2940,HILX17-tfc 

LAWN 
. ,I=ULL TIME U SPRINKLERS 

" , :M ION I G H T S New Installation & service 

"":" ;, .... ~fniceSeniorAssisted LIving .W'NTERI.ZATION 
Pow.erwashing:' }ffimlf.'Startsat$8.50perhour. r 
" ....... '. '. Must,ba drug free. Please call. 248- _Best Products _Best Service 

_Dec~s~Hou~e Siding·, '- 628-6348' _Best Prices 
_erivacySidirig~Concrete Patios, ~. LX38-2 Free Estimates 

AIS.O. C~ .. ·I.il'.' s &. Staining •. JIM'S HANDYMAN SERVICE. No iobs/~ GREEN & SERENE 
_Ft"'" 'mates too small. Reasonable rates 248-563-

0&
' K::: 'P ~ '1366.I!ILX29-10 810-79'3-0039 

, ressure LXM38-2 
'"'''', 

Cleaning 
248-693-7568 

LX36-tfc 
CLEARWATER Window Cleaning- very 
responsible rates. Licensed & insured. 
248-931-3114. IIILX36-4 
CEMENT WORK. Loader work. Foot
ings.248-467-7235.IIICX7-1 

DRYWALL 
SERVICES 

WE,DO IT ALL. 
Garages, Basements, Repairs, 

Additions, Hang/Finish, Textures 
lIIo'Job Too Small. 

Open 7 days. Free Estimates. 

586-453-4206 
LZM38-4 

COLORS OF THE WIND- Cu;tom 
painting, Specializing iri'taux finishes. 
Over 20 years experience. Licensed 
and Insured. 810-667-64621' cell 
810-338-Q832. IIILZM38-4 

WOOD FLOORS 
, - ' 

PAU,LMASKILL 
SANDING _ FINISHING 

INSTALLING 
CALL US FIRST 

810'-694-2783 
LZ36-4 

We 'are your. 
Complete Tree 

Service Co.' 
Tree Planting & Tree Moving 

Specialists ' 
TIMBERMAN TREE 

& LANP~CAPE • 
Free Estimates 

Fast Courteous Service 
We accept maior cr,edit. cards 

248-752-2033 '248-67.3-8733 
'LZM36-4 

J&H ROOFING 
Specializing in: Re-roofs, 

Tear Qffs, New Construction 
Siding Repairs 

References 
FAST FREE ESTIMATES 

Serving All Of Oal\land & Lapeer 
Counties. Fully Insured. 

Quality Work at a Fair Price 
810-793-2324 

LZM36·4. 

. TRIPLE H 
ELECTRIC 

Family Owned &' Operated 
Guaranteed Lowest Prices 

248-854-5435 
LX37-2 

HOUSEKEEPING- weekly or biweekly, 
248-814-7164, ask for Pam. 
IIILX38-2 

KENNEDY 

PAINTING 
.& DRYWALL 

Over 40 Years 

248-236-9986 
LX36-4 

CUSTOM TILE 
& STONE 

_Unique .Extreme .Artistic 
Free Estimates 

810-531-4532 
LX35-4 

ELECTRICiAN 
LICENSED 
INSURED 

HARDWOOD'-F-LOORS INSTALLED.: 
Sand and finish .. pre-finl!lh,Jefinishing. : 
and repairs. 248-701'-96S3. 
IIICZM7-4 

Looking for Work 
Reasonable Rates 

CitY Permits Upon Request 
248-693-6650 
586-453-4190 

LX31-8 

ROB9 CUT 
l.AWN 

MAINTENANCE 
cLEANUPS 

24S-SQ2-6773 

WOOD FLOO.RS 

ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 25 years 
experience. Generator hook-ups, ad
ditions, repairs, service upgrades. 
248-625"8619: IIICX5"4 

Septic System 
Installed Free 

R. S. Richards 
CUSTOM BUILDING 

& REMODELING L.L.C. 
New Construction, Additions 

Remodels, Garages 
Pole Buildings & Decks 
20 years experience 
Licensed & Insured 

Dryden, MI 

810 .. 796-02501 
LX37-4 

A to Z BRICK & LANDSCAPE. Spe
cializing in brick pavers, retaining walls 
and boulder work. Free estimat8S. 
248-431-2785. IIILX36-4 

J&A DRYWALL 
Installation to finishl 

We Do It Alii 
For the best job & price. 

248-693-5107 
Ask for David 

LX36-4 

CAVERLY'S 
CUSTOM CARPENTRY 

.Remodeling _Interiorl 
Exterior Repairsl Roofs 

.Painting .Drywall 
• Kitchens • Baths 
• Wood & Vinyl Siding 

248-625-5150 
CX7-' 

HOUNDS & FELINES Pet Sitting, 248-
693-8508 or 248-933-3784. !IILX 
FINISH CARPENTER. Excellent work. 
Free Estimates. Call Bob 810-444-
9826 I!lLX36-3 
NO TIME to keep your house clean? 
Affodable cleaning. Dependable and 
reasonable rates. 248-674-2476, IIIC 
HOUSECLEANING, organization and 
errands. Also office cleaning. Excel
lent references. Reasonable rates. 
Tammy 24({.:236-0179. IIILX38-2 

R&R SIDING' 
Gy1ters . & Trim. 

,Wind~v\i:s 
248-628-4484 

LX35-4 
WHITE CEDAR DECKS; Naturally pre
served, no toxic Wolmanized materi
als. Free e.stlmates. 248-627-5604. 

CONC'RETE 
DRIVEWAYS 
Breakout, Replace & More 

248-935~ 7697 . 
". 11 

RX38-4 

ALL YOUR 

Roofing, Needs 
_Siding & Trim 
_Seamless Gutters 
_Windows & More 

Marty Haiser 
HAISER CONSTRUCTION 

248-760-3452 

MODULAR TO LAND CON
STRUCTION LOANS, Pur
chase' and Refinance op
tions For all types of credit 
'situations. Visit us Online at 
Williqualify.com or call us toll 
free (888) 466~3591. 

NEEDED for Store Evalua~ 
tlons. Get Paid To Shop Lo
car Stores, Restaurants & 
Theaters. Training Provided, 
Flexible Hours, Email Re~ 
quired. Fee Required. 1-800-
585-9024 ext 6264. 

CDL.A DRIVERS: Minimum 6 
months OTR. *Team Runs to , 
west Coast *Late Model 
Equipment * Great Pay, Miles 
& Benefits. Call Steve Mox 
Trucking. Ask for'Marci. 1-
800-253-5148 

LZM38-2 $$CASH$$ Cash now for 
structured' settlements, an
nuities, and insurance 
payouts. (800)794-7310 J.G 
Wentworth .... JG.Wentworth 
Means Cash Now For Struc
tured Settlements DRIVERS We have jobs wait

ingfor you! Call 1-888-550-
4947 and let us train you to 
get behind the wheel of your 
new career today! 
wmcdl.com 

.III~II. 

FORECLOSURE WORRIES? 
Behind? Lender not cooper
ating? Teams of proven ex
perts will help save your 
home. Fast. Guaranteed. 
$395 to start. Call 1-866-576-
5538 Amazing results: 
www.OneResidentlal.com 

DRIVERS: CFt· REGIONAL 
RUNS AVAILABLE for Com
pany Drivers & Owner Opera
tors in the Midwest & North
east. Also Hiring OTR. Com
pany-OIO-Solos-Teams. 1-
800-CFI-DRIVE 
www.cfidrive.com 

IIIIEWIIE. 
ILllllflEI' 

HOME OWNERSI CASH 
FASTI Mortgage & Land Con
tract Refinancing, Debt Con
solidations, Foreclosures, 

. Tur·ned· Down! Problem 
Credit! We Can Help~;Quick 
Closingsl- 24 Hours'. Access 
Mortgage 1-80Q-611-3766 

BIG TRUCKSI BIG BUCKSI 
Drivers needed. Get your 
COL in 20 days. Hired while 
in training. $550+ week/first 
year. Call now. 1800-999-

RECREATION 

PANAMA CITY BEACH. 
Sandpiper-Beacon Beach 
Resort. From $39 (1-2p. Ar
rive Sun.lMon. - Free Night. 
Restrictions). Pools, river 
ride,. Jacuzzi, tiki bar. 800-
488-.8 828 
.www.sandpiperbeacon.com 

Ocean Plaza. On Deerfield 
Beach. New Condo. 3 Bed
rooms, 2.5 Baths, 2300 
square feet, 1 car garge -
Concierge - Pool - Spa, By 
Boca Raton. $799K . 
www.CondosByRussell.com 
954-426-5424 

REAL ESTATE 

Man ufactu red Homes 
Today.om --: y.our home on 
the Web for all your manu
factured,housing needs. 

FREEl 'Colore'd Brochures 
and plans. Ranch, Cape Cod 
and Colonials hand crafted 
by the Amish: 22 models 
displayed, over 100 plans 
available. Modular fI,t1arket
place 1-888-393-7411 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 

***MORTGAGE LOANS .... 
Refinance & use your 
home's equity for any pur
pose: Land Contract& Mort
gage Payoffs, Home Im-

. provements, Debt Consoli
dation, Property Taxes. 
Cash AV!3i1ablefor Good, 
Bad, or Ugly Credit! 1-800-
246-:8}00 Anytime! U'nited 

. Mo'riga'ga" " Services 

EMPLOYMENT 
REGIONAL OPPORTUNI· . 8012 or 
TIES. OWNER OPERATORS' www.yourfuturestartshere.com 
Did you make $150,000 last REACH 3.5 MILLION Michi
year? Our Owner Operators gan readers with a 2 x 2 dis
Did!! Are you making $1.00 play ad for only $949 - Con
cpm+ Fuel ~urcharge?? Our tact this newspaper for de
Owner Opera~ors Are!! They tails. 
are Home Weekly. No --------=-::
Forced Dispatch. No New GOVERNMENTJOBSIWILD-
York City. NO Hidden Deduc- LIFE/POSTAL $16.51 to 
tions!! NO BULL Call 800- $58.00 per hour. Full Ben-
832-0350 ext1 01 0 efits. I?aid Training. Call for 
www.adtransport.com Application !3nd Exam Infor-

mation. No experience Nec
DRIVER No Job? No Experi- essary. Toll Free 1-888-269-
ence? No Excusel You may 6090 ext. 600 
qualify for free training! Call ---------
for details: 1_888-550-4947 DRIVER - COVENANT 
wmcdl.com TRANSPORT. Teams and 

Solos check out our new pay 
DRIVERS - Driving school plan. Ask about our Regional 
graduates, needed! Tuition Runs. Owner Operators, Ex
reimbursement. Up to 37¢1 perienced Drivers, Solos, 
mile. No waiting for trainers. Teams and Graduate Stu
Pay on delivery. Guaranteed dents. Call1-888-MORE-PAY 
homeitme. USA Truck 800- (1-888-667-3729). 
237-4642 HELP WANTED: Get a weekly 
WANT HOME WEEK~'f,,~H listing of newspaper posi
MORE PAY? Now'yOU ~n~et . tlons available in Michigan. 
It I Up to $,38 per mll~! 12 To subscribe, send an e-mail 
mos. OTR required. HEART - t . 0 

LAND EXPRESS1-861;J802- bulletin@michiganpress'.org. 
967 0 
www.heartlandexpress.com ALL CASH C'ANDYROUTE. 

, . Do you !:lam up to $800/day? 
DRJVERS;32¢,to37¢·A~ILEI Your own local candy route. 
(Starting Pay Increas!:ll))l!ew Includes 30 machines and' 
Fuel Bonus - HJgtj Fiayoutl Candy. All for $9,995. Call 1-
LonghauC&·Regional. Class 800-814 .. 6472 . 
"A" COL,' 1 year OT~. 800-
745-9670 
WWW.contlnentalx.com 

PLACE 'YOl,fR STATEWIDE 
ADHERt:f $2S9 buys a 25-
word claSSified ad" offering 

DRIVERS, UP ·TO 43CPMI, over 1.6·01111100 'circidatl.on 
34 to 36 CPM wI and 4.2.inillldilreaders;Plus 

.... II' .. H_ .• n-.'u. '9ayi:::Z: for 7 .' YOlJr.:a~~II;be~pla<ied· on 
, Convefitlonals, - MlchiQa ~'. ',<::;Pre~s 

,';;+:c.I"'·;;-cih Fa~ltllr:",F:Uln~ellleflts;·. Call1~7t~52-, AsS~ati' ":':'~~~J~e::;gpni' 
~.MOs. gxp. Req. tact this ~.' ,.~ti ~qr ,ide-

tails \; '. '. .,~,' . , 
~. ..;' it . ,.~ ~":~~ ~,.~;tr~~, ',' , .. !,~::._', ':," . 

FOR SALE 
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Grilnd 
Cherokee 
Laredo 
4x4's 
Columbia Edition 
Loaded 

was. 

--

Stk. #5C359, 
Loaded 

011--.. -=,..,..,.. 
NOW 

$2:1.111* , . 

NEW'04 

NEW·04" 
Pacifi 

Wednesday, September 1, 2004 SP~ Classifieds L 
o DEA 

NEW· '04 
. Sebring 

air, pwr win., 
c/d, casso 

Was 
$19 605 

. Jeep Liberty 
Sport 
Stk. #42142 pwr 
win, tilt, air, keyless 
entry, deep tinted 
glass, auto. and 
more . 

'N 

~ 
~ 
~ ., 
~ 
~ 
~ 

$10,."1.* 
NEW'04 

$11,1471* 
'05 

Tow.p·,·and 
C,'QIIQ~ry 

13 

~ m 
~ 
:t ;; 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
"TI 

~ ---'en 
$! 

" 13 

~ 
.'-' 
(I) 
:t ;; 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 



· ,. ,." 

6 cylinder, automatic, air, dual tops. Stk. V-B, leather, rear air and heat, third row Automatic, air, tilt, cruise, windows, CD loaded, trailer tow package, new tires. 

#69H seat, heated seats, loaded! Stk. #72H player. Stk. #73H Stk. #60526A 

$14,85000 

leather, runnlnQ boards, all power, 4x4, 

power seats, cassette/CD, rear air & heat. 

Stk. #71H 

Il;Iterlor, power sunroof, chrome 

wheels, 6 disc CD chanQer, fully loaded! 

Cleanl Stk. #BOH 


